
MILLIONS throughout the world including
thousands in South Florida watched the Easter
Mass celebrated by Pope Paul VI at the Vatican
via satellite television. The photographs above
were taken from the television broadcast.

Millions Watch Pope Paul
Mark Feast Of Easter

Joyous Feast of
the Resurrection
was observed in

the Cathedral
of St.

Mary where
Archbishop

Co I em an
Carroll celebrated

Easter Mass for
Peace

according to
the New Order.
The rites were

televised live for
South Floridians.

See story
and photos

pages 14 and 15.

(Complete text of Pope's Easter

message on page 7)
By NC NEWS SERVICE

ROME — (NC) — Pope Paul VI commemorated the
passion of Christ and His resurrection with calm devotion and
the attention of literally millions of people.

On Good Friday the Pope as is his custom, participated in
the Way of the Cross, by walking the 14 stations from the
ancient Colosseum up to the hill at the end of the Roman
Forum which was once the Temple of Venus and Rome.

As the Pope walked unprotected in a drizzling rain,
thousands of Romans and visitors stood and prayed under a
shed of umbrellas and hundreds of thousands more watched
the hour-long Good Friday observance on Eurovision, the
European multi-national television circuit.

On Easter the Pope celebrated Mass at St. Peter's and
this was carried for the first time on a hookup to South
America, as well as throughout Europe.

The Pope began his public ceremonies of Holy Week at St.
John Lateran, his cathedral as bishop of Rome, on Holy
Thursday. During the ceremonies he washed the feet of 12
seminarians of the major seminary of Rome. In this he
followed, as he has in the past, a custom reinstituted by Pope
John XXIII.

During the Holy Thursday Mass there was no renewal of
priestly vows, which had been suggested by the Vatican a
month earlier. However, one of the prayers of the people read
at the Mass was:

"That all priests of the entire world, in strict communion
with our Pope Paul, may renew today the grace given them at
the time hands were laid on, that they may vitally preserve
the spirit of their consecration and that they may be fervent
apostles of the Gospel, true pastors of the people of God and
faithful dispensers of the divine mysteries."

Earlier in the day more than 100 Roman pastors and
priests gathered at St. John's to renew their priestly vows in
public. The renewal of vows, which has been likened by some
to a "loyalty oath," took place during the blessing of oils
presided over by Archbishop Ugo Poletti, vicegerent of
Rome.

Also on Holy Thursday some posters appeared on various
Vatican buildings, including the press office, asking the Pope
to repeal the so-called "New Mass" of the Church.

The posters were put up by a conservative Italian
organization known as Pro Ecclesia Romana (For the Roman
Church), and denounced the vernacular Mass and its new
variations as a "Lutheran Last Supper." Officials
immediately removed the posters but not before newsmen
could read them.

This year the Pope's sermons during the major
ceremonies preceding Easter were devotional and theological
in theme. Unlike last year, when Pope Paul spoke of the
"schisms" which faced the Church, his sermons were
centered on the passion and death of Christ.

(Continued on page 26)

Criticizes Dade School Board Stand On Pupil-Aid
Citing the five-minute time

period alloted by the Dade
County School Board as "an
injustice to any presentation that
might be made" in reference to
state aid to non-public school

children, a representative of the
school department of the Arch-
diocese of Miami refused this
week to appear before the board.

"Because the school board
has already indicated its senti-

Sheppard Is Appointed
Consultant On Addicts

Dr. Ben Sheppard, executive director of the Cath-
olic Service Bureau, and well-known for his assist-
ance to drug addicts, has been appointed to an un-
salaried post as assistant public defender specializing
in cases involving those charged with violating the
narcotics laws.

Announcement of the appointment was made this
week by Public Defender Hughlan Long.

"Dr. Sheppard is an expert in this area. I have ap-
pointed him in the hope that definite procedures might
be formulated for the further rehabilitation of the nar-
cotics addict," Long said.

Dr. Sheppard explained that he will serve as a
consultant to the public defenders office and probably
will be called in during questioning of addicts who are
to be defended by the office.

He said he thought the appointment was "a defi-
nite recognition of the importance of drug abuse in the
commission of much of our crime. A large percentage
of our crime is tied up in drugs and we have got to
work with this attitude."

(Continued on page 2)

ments on this critical issue, I
feel our presentation would be
ineffective, to say the least" Fa-
ther Francis J. Lechiara, arch-
diocesan coordinator for the pro-
gram, explained in a letter to the
school board this week.

The school board voted 5 to 1
on March 18 against state aid to
private schools after some mem-
bers of the board charged that
government support of private
education could destroy public
education. Only dissenting mem-
ber of the board was Dr. Ben
Sheppard.

"I feel that the school
board's hasty decision has done
much to widen a gap which
should not have existed in the
first place," Father Lechiara's
letter continued.

The coordinator explained
that he had originally asked on
March 4 to appear before the
school board and did not receive
an answer to that request until
March 20 — two days after the
school board had voted on the
question.

"Due to the importance of
the crisis facing non-public
school children in the state of
Florida, I feel that five minutes
allowed by the board would do an

injustice to any presentation that
might be made.

" I was e x t r e m e l y
disappointed that my original
request of March 4 was not
acknowledged until March 20 and
that the school board would have
voted on an issue without first
being informed as to the contents
of the proposed bill and an ex-
planation of the crisis facing
non-public education," Father
Lechiara wrote.

"I'm sorry that there is not a
better spirit of cooperation be-
tween two systems which have a
common goal — the education of
our youth," he added.

"There is no question that
the bill will affect public educa-
tion," Board Chairman Holmes
Braddock said, as he asked other
members for their opinions.

(Continued on page 26)
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Communion Sunday Set

By Police, Firemen Guild

JOINING HANDS f© gwonwitee onofher successful Communion Sunday Observorsce
the <Sre*rter Miami <av3d of Police and Firemen are Capt. Alvin Ridgwoy. p r e s e n t ;
Oon Slwla, Miami Dolphins Head Coach; Pother John Nevins, chaplain; and Sgt. Robert
AJfee, Micmi Police Deportment.

cele-
brated at S 33 a n» Sasday.
Apri! *2 by Arcfctoisfcop
CoJeroar. F. Carroi* in S?.
Man- Cathedra; »ifi fcig&tgM
the Seven th AsnuaS
Communion Sunday
Observance -*f U*.e Greaier
Muusi GuCi of P^i te and
Firemen
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I Graundbreadking Set Apr. 9 For 500 Low-Rent Unite |
Ground wHI fee broken

Thursday. April S, for the
first low-to-moderate income
cooperative bousing project
to be developed in Florida as
a joist effort of tbe SoaCh
Florida Hoosing Foundation.
the Mar-Faith Agency for
Social Justice and Urban S-vs-

tems Development Carp.
Meanwhile the 47-anit

apartment house for Ecu-
menical Developments, Inc.,
a non-profit corporation
sponsored by the Archdiocese
of Miami, the Episcopal
Diocese of South Florida, ML
Zion Baptist Church and St.

John Baptist Cln/rch. is now aoderpriviiegetf income ihm baMmgs- We're baildieg
Hearing compleiion at NW earner aad those whose 3 fswre fat people so become
Sixth Ave., and 20th St. Firs! tBCOtnes eaaaot a » t lie
tenants are expected 10 move fioaaciaJ deniaads ef targe
in wi?htn a month.

Located at NW nth St.,
and Foartb Ave., Town Part
Village «fiit provide sM aaits
of cooperative boasiag for tfee

Art Exhibit Will Be Feature
Of Pan-Am Week Program

fajniiies.
The sjms os SFHF. Inwr-

Faith and USD. are to provide
2 better way af iife in a
deceni enviracmest for
families ic less forraoale
ctrcuinsiacces than the
average U S. Cttizsss. it was
emphasized ihis week by Jofen
Koenes. executive director of
SFKF.

"We're building more

rsal esiaie awsjs^ — the
American {iream However,
not ca!y o w s e s ^ ) is JQ-
vclved. bat aiso sfae si^s? to
participate is use's ona
faiare."

Tbe Soctlt Florida HCHSS-
ssf FoandaiKS. erf wbicfa
AnJtbishop C0iem«s F. Car-
rol! JS prmodem, is a uon-
profn ecasrt^kal organiza-
tion, Tbe1 first phase of Town
Park Village will provide 151

Father Jofes Neviss is
5h* chaplain, wss srgasasd
w S%3 at rhf »3£g«stton of
Archbishop Cciemsn F
t'arr-jH- Sioj:!ir psilds are
now icuve u" Bnmard ami
Pa'sm Bffscfe Coanlies
*tuvitie* include spsntnat
3?^ social pnj« rams

A ^ree-ttee-wmB«r oi

tke Nstbaal Fs®*6^1 beafse.
Sfcaia is s-st asl) bead comb
Wt vii% pcesiiesi asd a pan-
ewser of (J»e DoJpfeias.

Tbe -W-year-oid fatter of
three daagbters ami two ^
Stela gaMed the
Colts auni^ the past seven
seasons and succeeded
George Wilson, the Dolphins
first aa&t osly head coach

A native of Paaaesvuie.
Ohio, who was a touch.
aggressive defensive baci m
the NFL for seven years.
racladisg fcasr seasans with
%ke Colts, fee spent two cam-
paigns as as assistant college
coach at Virginia ami a;
Kenlu-cky. before joining the
Detroit Lidos in I860 as
Defer, si ve Coach.

While a col'egian st John
Carroll Universily in
iiand he was sn
of f ensire halfback

More than 40 artists have
already entered works in the
Second Aonaai Pan American
Art Exhibit which will be
spmmr&i by the Archdiocese
ef Miami and the Consular
Corps as one of the activities
of Pan American Week. April
if ihiwigftlSfh.

According to Mrs. Ave-
iina Malizta, executive
director of tbe Archdioeesaii
Latin American Affairs
Office, the exhibit was
inaugurated last year "for the
purpose of bringing together
the arts of continent."
Preference was gives to those
artists from the hemisphere
residing in the area.

Tiis year is order to
enlarge tbe overall fsality of
the show, Mrs. Malizta ex-
pla;aei, there will he a selec-
tion of the works to be fcang at
the Miami PaNic Library as
well as works from the
permanent collection of the
Miami Mnseam of Modern
Art, tins providing an
adequate representation of all
of the countries in the Pan
American Union.

Pontifical Low Mass cele-
brated by Archbishop Cole-
man F. Carroll at 5 p.m., on
Sunday, April 12, in Gesa
Churefa. is expected to attract
hundreds of American and
Spanish-speaking people in
South Florida.

Archbishop Luis Aponte
of Ponce. Puerto Rico, has
accepted m invitation to par-
ticipate.

ia addition, the entire Mi-
ami Coasalar Corps, pastors
of churches throughout the
Archdiocese of Miami asd the
mayors of the mankipalities
and of Bade Comity, have
bees invited, according to tite
Archdiocese of Miami Office
of Latin American Affairs.

A Pan America© night
will be presented at the
American Legion Post. §445
NE 7th Ave.. at 8 p.m.
Friday, April 10.

On Saturday, April 11. the
ninth annual Pan American
Turf Handicap will be run at
Gulfstream Race Track at
noon.

The date set for the open-
ing of the Pan American
Week Stamp Exhibition is
Monday, April 13, at 10 a.m..
in the lobby of the Miami
Herald Building.

A seminar on "Cultural
Shock and Problems of
Adjustment to New Cultural
Environments" will be
offered by the Council for
International Visitors at the
Dupont Plaza Hotel, at 9 a.m.
Tuesday, April 14.

That same day a lunch-
eon, co-sponsored by the CIV
and the Greater Miami

Chamber of Commerce at
J2:30 p.m., Dupftst Plaza
Hotel, will feature Governor
Luis A. Ferre of tbe Common-
wealth of Puerto Rico.

The Pan American
Architectural Photo Exhibit
will open at the Pan Amer-
ican Bank. 150 SE 3rd Ave..
during banking hours on
Wednesday. April 15.

Archbishop Carroll will
host a luncheon for the Miami
Consular Corps at the Four
Ambassadors at noon «m
Thursday. April 16

On Friday. Aprs! I", a
reception honoring the Con-
sular Corps will be presented
at the Pan American Bank at
6 p.m.

The final event scheduled
for Pan American Week
celebrations is "Night of So-
livar" at the Miami Plane-
tarium. 6 p.m., Sunday, ApriJ
19.

Running concurrent with
the Pan American Week cele-
bration is a poster compe-
tition which has been open to
all school students in the
area. Winners will be an-
nounced during the Consular
luncheon, Thursday, April 18.

For further information
on the events scheduled
contact the Office of Latin
American Affairs, 379-2649.

Sheppord Is Appointed
Consulfortf On Addicts

(Continued from page 1)

Also, he pointed out, Ms
appointment to the post
shows that governmental
agencies are concerned "with
the rehabilitation, of the ad-
dict and his return to a place
in society."

Dr. Sheppard is the foun-
der of the original methadone
drag clinic, which has now
been converted to the Center
for the Prevention of Drug
Abuse, under the auspices of
the Catholic Service Bureau.
He also serves on the Amer-
ican Medical Association's
committee on drug and alco-
hol abuse and on the board of
trustees of Operation Self-
Help, a community drug
abuse center in Hialean.

He is a former juvenile
court judge as well as a phy-
sician.

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekiy Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy IS
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Biscayne Blvd.,
Miami, Fla. 33138.

EXPO 7 0 - JAPAN
A once-in-a-iifefime tour of the
Orient under the direction of

South Florida clergymen can be part of your summer
vacation plans. The 30-day tour leaves Miami on
June 30th for Expo '70; Japan, Taipei, Bangkok,
Hong Kong, Manila and Anchorage,

For information write:
Lorraine Travel Bureau, inc.

179 Giro Id a Avenue, Coral Gabies
or contact:

-Ft. John Vereb - 688-3661 or
Fr. Vincenr Sheehy - 235-9492

MAN TO MAN TOUR of the ORIENT

/!"="-

NEW
FLORIDA

NATIONAL
'MONET
MAKERS'

Florida National Bank offers the most istemUag savings plans to help your
money grow. Aod ai! the isienst rates an Lfce htgferaS paid is tine country .. -
the maximum allowed under the new Federai Reserve Board K i
New sake your choice from this interesting seiectkxj.

4H *ic INTEREST. R t p d v Savings Account. Interest paid on all
accounts having a balance of $50 or more.

4H% INTEREST. Systematic Savings Account. Bank transfers
an agreed smcunt from your cheeicing account each month. Interest paSd Bitd
compounded quarterly oo balance of $50 or more.

5% INTEREST. lcraGmcot Passbook Account. 5*r annual rate
psM ind compounded quarterly or. faalance of S1.000 or more you csjl add
$!00 or mere at any time..

5 ĉ INTEREST. Revolving Certificate of deposit. 5% aisnoa] rate
paid quarterly on deposit of $1,009 or more (increment of $1,000:.

5°1 INTEREST. Single Maturity Time Depoat. On amoante of
SS ,€OG ta -S99.999. 5 ^ axtoual rate of tnseresl BCcnzed fnora day of depostt
acd pasd on maturity <£sxe o£ 90 4av£ to Q8# ytar.

sH% INTEREST. SaigSe Maturity Time Deposit. On aeposit of
$1,000 Jo {99.999. aecrusd from day of (fcposit aod paid on maturity of I year.

5K*c INTEREST. Singie Maturity Time Deposit. On deposit of
SI £00 la ?99,999. paid o» maturity date of 2 years

SH ̂  INTEREST. Single Maturity Tune Deposit. On deposit of
$100,000 or more paid on maturity date of 90 to 179 days.

7TC INTEREST. Ssn«ie Maturity Time Deposit. On deponl of
S500.QOQ or more paid on maturity date of 180 days to 1 year

For interest rates so time periods other than those shewn above, or
details on any of our money-maker plais. call otir Marketing Dtvtsioc, 373-7733.

PLORIOR nRTIOnRL BBHK RftD TRUST CDfnPBnV FIT
Alfrtii I Uu Poo: BuiUiiw. Flakier St. aitd N.J5. 2nd Ave. OH* <-,f 30 Florida National Sasju,
Urgnt tonkin; jrtrup in Florida. SiSember of Ftsjera! Deposit InsWKKS CcrpontuOil ajjd Fedsia] RoerseSjmtcm.
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Cardinal Danielou 'Church
Need Not Adapt To World

SfB.S.BIJABTE
KC sews se.8vtee

WASHINGTON - . "Tfce
Qsarcb 4ms not need to adapt
ta the modern world." French
Cardinal Jean Danietets de-
clared here "It needs to re-
vive the spirituei life of the
people,"

"If the Church does not
give God to {.he modem
world." he warned, "then the
Church is useless."

One af Catholicism's
leading theologians, the Jes-
uit prelate discussed in an in-
tervtew with XC News ihe
crisis facing the Church.
priestly celibacy, and the de-
veiejunent of shared responsi-
hslity at all levels of the insti-
latianal Cluirch.

A staunch defender of
papal authority. Cardinal
Danielott was in Washington
for Holy Week services a!
Epiphany Church, a predom-
inantly French-speaking par-
ish in the city, and to deliver
several leetWes. He also
spoke to newsmen at a press
conference.

Once considered suspect
»y the Vatican for the pro-
gressive theology he ad-
vanced before Vatican Cooft-
c'il II. the 64-year old cardinal
insisted be had not changed
his original positions in re-
cess times.

"I fcave always bees a
efeaiapioa of t ie itvase di-
messxw, ef the spiritual life
of t ie Cfarrcfc," he said. "B«t
tills ibntmswm is lacking to-
day is t ie Ctarcfc,"

Some Catholics, he said.
while neglecting holiness.
spirituality and God. have
bees too preoccupied with
humanism, modernism and
tuner "isms."

"They are teaching a
purely social message." he
said. Ths cardinal said he
himself has always opposed
modernism.

"Modernism, condemned
by Pop* Pies X In 1907 as the
sewer of ail heresies, chal-
lenged some basic assump-
tions aboat revelation and
traditional Church thinking.
From 151© until a few years
ago. all priests were required
before ordination to take an
oath against modernism ia its
original extreme form.

The "New Catholic Ency-
clopedia" describes modern-
ism as- belief is adapting tite
Ctarcfa to whatever is sooad
in modern t&oaght. It notes
tfaat whatever is disliked in
liberal CatfaoIIc thinking hrs
sometimes been labeled mod*
eraisin.J

Catholics should be con-
cerned with social questions.
Cardinal Danielou said. But
he cautioned:

"It is not necessary to
have the Church to make a so-

;eiai order. The chief mission
:' of the Church today is to re-

call to man that the Church is
not in the social order, but ra-
ther in the supernatural
order."

Love of neighbor cannot
be substituted for Jove of God.
he said, adding that love of
neighbor stems from love of
God.

Cardinal Danielou said
that the crisis in the Church
stems from the failure of
some Catholics to accept the
Church's dogmatic teachings.
Today's crisis, he said is
more radical than the
troubles besetting the Church
during the 17th-century Re-
formation because it centers
QJI a lack of faith in God. ra-
ther than on the role of the
Pope.

"The heart is good." he
observed, "but the mind is
very ill. I don't think the
Church is dying, but I think
the Church is SI."

He said the problems of

mankind are re'tuuyS i" the
crisis in tht

logical ad\an<*<s Cardinal
Oauielwt said swietv is, ex-
periencing cultural crisis, awl
theologians hav* failed to
imbue the modern world vttth
the significance of fbrhtiao
humanism.

Wt? havt* -ill th" n>_-d*>
;•: 'Tt'iie k rt^p.BMtalt- • •*:-
'enled s^-ift;. ht* <aid but
•*e.jti k the m^pjr.stj"" *•• i r-~
*»:de *.hiv .-iznsficans t-

The f-ardina? said h<»
h ct-d the • riMt- 'v->u!ii bnr»
ifa^jt jn tH-anienirs; rap-
pr'-c::6rr.en; am^ng tfiet'hr*^-
Xvar. c hurcres, whi«'h ne ssid

x-.-: be present m *.i*da;» -
«"u:tura;d)̂ ms-5K»n

Needed «.** «tverc«rne the
modern-day dilemma JS a dia-
'w-zne between science ar.d
theoloey. he said I fcave
great faith that we 4ia:-;
achieve this dialogue " he
added

Cardinal Danfchw !«>•* is-
sue with theologians wh.->
challenge the Pope's author-
ity.

"Tfee function of author-
ity." he said, "is to maintain
tfee objectivity of revelation
so that theological research
ought to be subordinated to
the dogma of the Church."

The cardinal warned
against acceptance of a
pluralistic theology, which he
said '"breaks the fundamental
unity of the faith and causes
subjectivism."

Disagreeing with the the-
ories of such progressive the-
ologians as Father Hans Kung

Showm during
his mstotltrtien
os he«d of tit*

Metktts Rif«
Catholics in

fh« US. B
Archbishop Joseph

Tawif, 56. The
irwfolialwn

ceremony was
conducted in
Boston's Our
Lady OfThe

Annunciation
MeJkile

Cathedral.
Archbishop

Towtt h former
Patriarchal

VkarOf
Damascus.

ate pr
s«»Kf i ifcn J rvyswn ha- s-m-
t"er:f» Tha* ;<* ie»s {mp»rss3!

Oa t ie ka»v #f
Cariiaai Oasido« ^aM it
wotuld be "iapeiMWc'* for
lie Charrfe » s t e a l s its
teartiaR a» i»k time. Ta
«». be
&e "a

aad secularism,"
Bera te "f shese

priest s i.eiibary
n.fea: ;.* greater tvday than s!
•#d> :n ihe past

Despite !fee spsntaal :i5s
vfiheft'jrld ihe rardmal sasd
he frd ml thaA worker-
prtcsis -xijuid beip
tfce ensss

"Working in die secular
society is the responsibility of
the !avtnan. not the priest
he declared 'And prtes-ts are
yfters incompetent tr, this
line '"

a way
of tea. The

ether

Pope And Armenian Patriarch To Meet
VATICAN CITY

-- The hva4> <>i yte
Ca:h>»hc and
Onhu-dox Cfiur'he? wii; ka\ «-
a perRmai meeting f»r ?r»t
f irst lime in history A^Mi>

Pope Paui VI wtl! be he'.-',
to Vasken I of Eehmsad^ir. sr;
Soviet Armenia, supreme pa:-
rjarch and CalhfsSicos ±>i :he
Armenian Orthodox Ma\ 8-12

The \'attcan announced
that Vasken I will iead a
contingent of archbishops and

Bis?.' ps :•: :r.e h;«:cr.^ rr.ee:-

ID AMitxm to thepSaose-d
private lalfes. ii « i s
anBOBBced that Pop* Psal
atsd Vasiea I will }«'m m
pra.ter meetia^« is each <»I
xhe four 3Ba|»r tHnilicss of
Rome. St. Peter's, St. Max>
Major's. St. Joim Lateran asd
St. PMI'S Oassaie tie Wails.
Namerwss reecp!so«s have
been planned (or the

sec; '/5fS?r»»r=-'..-- the Se^-
c-rsd Va^Kij; O-y^;'. ar4 ;K;>
f'.rtfcctxr.sr.s ••S5i-. Xs 1 de-
scribed *s a c--r=un-jii:i.--n -.•!

ws ha-.? t-jwarc
eacfc other

Vasfcen I » *±e sp
leader vf «;m& 3
Arn-.t-nans w 3E
foatd ui ifcc So^w
Iraq. Iran E^>-pt Earv

in Rotne.

OnhCfdKt Pairraxcfc Atcess-
goras I jf Coit5ia^iu»p£e
wsen he •• i5;;ed she Vaticac.

Ljv;r.̂  q'-ar:sr« <-: ?h'*
:,<-Aer?; «tri rer. .'.a'.ic u"der
sne dire-.-.:-,- • : F-- p« Jvhr
XXlil. vrr. • >:avec -.hvrv '.-n
w. era; -XCJ. ••:•..*;*

T&ose with Va.skes I will
include She Araerkan Ortfeo-
iox. Patriarcbs of Jerosateffi
and CorsslaiULnople nsd tfaat
chorch'i archbisfeops ot
We<lern Europe aad the
Americas.

The Armenian GriSiodox

Vasien I fei> beer, ifce
Cathoncwj. *;Dce ;T<53 but he
an4 P-'-pe Paa; haip rev^r
me-;

Pial Pai;'. r̂ sC. r. •••*ev»,-r
•,-aUed ,n Artr.wsian s.>rth--d-.x
Pairiarcfe Veghisht Derde-
na.-3 dur^i; his v^a to Je-
nssalern is Jar.siary. 1S64

Ar. vflK^; -.-: ",he \':s:icar:
Secrttar:*: f*-r Pr--:::":;:rx
rhrtstsas: L'r.ti? i^:d *sr.a: she
rr.eenr,£ c-f Va<ser= I wiir,
P=;pt Paul li being arranH**!
a round ;he :<5tr* o:
converses •?<: and cnarr.y

described as a rtDai:d:r,£ cf
bridges through 3 d:a'oeue of

NC News has learned that
the May meeting came about

Racism, Acts Of Terrorism Are
Denounced By Pope Paul

VATICAN CITY
— Pope Paul VI has de-
nounced racial intolerance
and the use of violence in the
defense of liberty and justice.

"Racial intolerance and
iniquitous ethnic and social
discrimination," the Pope

said, "seem to us ignoble
relics of the past."

He added a denunciation
of the use — in the defense of
liberty and justice — of
••violence, revenge, reprisals,
acts of terrorism and guerilla
war fa re . " particularly

against defenseless popula-
tions.

The Pope told his weekly
general audience that the
Christian has to be aware of
evil if he is to cope with the
future, and he went on to
speak of various evils in the

How her
20-year-ofd
son Richard
cited of a heroin
reaction is
tald to a New
York press
conference
fay Mrs. Grace
CBrien. of Eergert
County, N.J.
Arrighrts
Dr. Robert W. Baisd,
director of Haven
Clink in New York,
whofs calling for
a march on
Washington
to taring
about more
stringent
efforts ogoinsr
Miegoi drags.

modem world.
Awareness of evil, he

said, is not pessimistic bat
realistic.

The evils tbat killed
Christ — wickedness, hypo-
crisy, injostice, vickmsness,
delinqaency, cruelty, cow-
ardice, buman frailty — are
still present, the Pope said.

Discussing various con-
temporary evils, the Pope
added the problem of growing
armaments to that of war in
the Middle and Far East.
Traffic in armaments, he
said, "at times constitutes a
considerable part of the com-
merce between greal indus-
trial powers and weaker na-
tions which are in need of
quite different, supplies."

In an apparent reference
to Brazil, although he did not
mention the country by name,
the Pope deplored police
torture and said he bad tried
to intervene.

In an apparent rtfereace
to a recent scandal in Reme
involving young people aad
drags, the Pope spoke of the
suffering caaseti.

or a very ;rivnri«l \z\i~.
Pope Pa-jl vsr^te :-* Yasser: I
J351 >ear c«r:r>£ She >yr'>i ••:
Armenian Or.n-Tc.-x bŝ fc-'p*
iv wjsh *J«ni aH weH tn ;h»
>;isr he'.~ar-;5l'.y stated ir,*:
•J. his bojir.es? wis e\<?r tr.
RvrTiS. xke Pope w«/u;d Itkt-
very mach *.;; 3*9 h;m. 'Jr.v

resu'.l ~-'i *-hai ler.er ;s ih? Ma>
vmt

PriesthcNxJ
Survey Gets
Big Response

- \r

tne pr;eKh--id ever
c by

Cathulic:sn« has s>~ tar seer.
«r.e of Jie f:;ghes5 rcp^jriec
lor n:a:Ied sun eye ui %u,'::

The National Opin:un Re-
search Cenier at the Fniver-
suy of Chicago, which is
conducting the survey for ihe
National Conference of
Catholic Bishops XCCB . re-
ported that some diocese and
religious, communities al-
ready have a completion rate
of oversow.

Everj- bishop and major
superior of Religions, in.addi-
ikro to more than fi.TOQ
priests, was mailed a 46-page
confidential questionnaire to
determine what tfcey see as
the past, present and future
role of the priesthood and the
Catbolic Church in the United
States.

The questionnaire, a soc-
iological survey, forms part
of a comprehensive study of
priestly ike and ministry un-
der a contract signed by the
NCCB. Responsible for the
over-all study is the Bishops'
Committee on Pastoral Re-
search and Practices, chairec"
by Cardinal John Kro: of Phil
adelphla.

The questionnaire was
drawn up after long study and
consultation among leading
scholars in theology, psy-
chology, sociology and allied
fields. Aspects of *he priest-
hood under investigation in-
clude: personal character-
istics, spiritual and psy-
chological growth, the roles
of the priest, celibacy, pro-
fessional performance and
job satisfaction, as well as
dec i s i on -mak ing and
authority in the Church.
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Name Key Officers
At Two Hospitals
Two lay mm were named

:•-= fc»y pesitkms to Soaffe Flor-
ida hospitals this week and
Sister Mary 'Emmanuel.
S.S.J.. administrator of Mi-
ami's Mercy Hospital for the
?55t eight years was named
executive vice president of
the general hospital.

Ames S. Early, assistant
administrator at Mercy
Hospital since 1968. was ap-
poinied executive director.

In West Palm Beach.
•John C. Jankawsfci, formerly
associated with St. Joseph
Hospital. Ft. Wayne, fad..
was named Personnel Direct-
or of St. Mary Hospital con-
dueted by the Sisters of St.
Francis of Miegany, N.Y.

Announcement of the ap-
pointments at Mercy Hospital
was made this week by the
Board of Trustees, of wfeicfc
Sister Loais Edwin. S.S.J..
mother general of the Sisters
of St. Joseph of St. Augustine,
who operate the 315-bed
hospital, is chairman.

Assisting Early, will be
Miss Dorothy Brake. Nursing
Administration: Herbert E.
Long, Fiscal Administration:
and Charles X. Cooper. 10.
General Administration.
assistant directors; Thomas

Barnes. Director of Person-
nel ; and Francis Colavecchio.
Director of Data Processing.

jflinHHIBilHHtinHtlBlHUIJIHiUfHinig

I Talk On Alms 1
I'.-_- final ir. a series of

: .: .-r-eeiai programs of
i-.t c-iuc-ation — entitled
'•'-':.;: More Do The Blacks

A <-.' — w:H be presented
*. "~£ ••' ISJUIS Famity'Cen-
: "2"v .->\V 120 >t. Tuesday.

'-.p-.: Tat 3p :n
Guest weaker for the

evening will be T. Wiilard
Fair, executive director of
the Greater Miami Urban
League. The program will
include a question and answer
period after the speech.

Tie Board of Tnmees
also ajJBoaoeed the app»isj-
meat of Mrs. Maytag MtCa-
ittil, Leosard A. Usmat. awl
Patera! Jadge C. Clyde At-
kias, as members of the Gsv-
efsing Board.

New members of the Ad-
visory Board are Frank J.
Rtxmey, William B. McBain.
Dr. Anthony Joffre and Jo-
seph H. Walker.

A description of the phase
I plans BOW under considera-
tion for a S20 million con-
struction project, which will
be inaugurated this year by
the general hospital, was pre-
sented fay Early to the advis-
ory board daring a recent din-
ner meeting. Included will be
200 additional beds, new in-
tensive care facilities, doe-
tors" office building, ambula-
tory service and expansion of
professional and supportive
service areas.

Asserts There Shouldn't Be
identity Crisis Of Priests

SfSTf R EMMANUEL I

ORLANDO. Fla - ,\C
— Sfrifrtstre- sehttkit Father
f!a].fr,-~-;Mf Brown. S S . im& a
*- -mfer er r* •»! 4iv.eemn
priests fcere tiat "diene
j-h-juki be r,<> identity cns»
srr.tcg prsesis » «&«*$ eaa

mitttsttj of tbe CtesrS "a
to ^read tbe «ord "

. was

M;t»i-t 21 Ss €fcar%«

seem; i» be as KfeaUiiy
erst* t<n the prsciicai level
The Sa:pic»K a«m6o!«f s
to ibe *srt
pries:? aimi iiil
r - j | e s I R tbgit m ' S i y

"TM first mmi$itj Is
that si iisdpiwWp," be H&L
falftt OK T»t«st<M p*etfs

t&e man f
at kcal dMrcites. "I? is

aot koovs preciseij tew t t e
rale 4e*eiofed." F*ife«r
Brewm eonmefsed- «ir even
tf »l eteefees bad m«fe R»O

K » S taswalif an

hatetim, **l4e Tw#?* were
eaBei fa Mfe« a sjwtai wsj,
-eaBefi to patters rteir Ihes ow

JC«N JANJCOWSKI =

Tfee secwal misisir>' was
thai of apsstie "'sfsseseElto
preach ifee risem Christ"
Ibis. Failier Brown satd is a

a!
Jhe pnesi ctsiefafel-

ail Ktftes came a-
a one persso — liie

p - a fact whs* was
krtfc his graafeer and he
weakness.

"I* w«s Ut g r^* fw fee-
caase fee saramarixerf in feim-
sel! the wii«le herTiagc of Jhe
Ckris!las iradiiloa. It is a

it *fffcrt. » a»ect tie * -
niaads ef Oi«e f<nr mia-

"Tuba? k «

ana* tJ« P^e... ii

Banquet To Honor
Dr. Ben Sbeppard

Dr. Ben Shappard, execu-
tive director of the Archdio-
cese of Miami Catholic Ser-
vice Bureau. wiH be honored
daring a dinner tribute for the
benefit of St. Luke Residence
for Drug Abuse on May M at
Miami Springs Villas Play-
house.

Chairman for the tribute
to Dr. Sheppard, who insti-
tuted St. Luke Residence
under the auspices of the
Archdiocese, is Harold Solo-
mon. According to Solomon.
Ralph Renick. "WTVJ's vice
president in charge of the
news, wilt emcee the dinner.

Dr. Sheppard. a physi-
cian, attorney and former ju-
venile court judge, now also a
member of the Dade County
ScaooJ Board, is a member of
the American Medical Asso-
ciation's committee on alco-
hol and drag abuse.

He also ofwrates the Drag
Abase Prejreatkm Center oa
West Flagier Street wbicb be
opejied ttirfer the aaspkes of
the Catholic Service Bssrea«
as a metkadaae center lo
treat bari-core drag addicts.

He has ser%-ed as
physician to the county jail.
taught medical jurisprudence
at the University of Miami,
was acting medical examiner
for three years and was sen-
ior Judge m the Juvenile aM
Domestic Relations Court for
seven years. Boards which he
has served on include the
Children's Center far emo-
tionally disturbed children.
the Dade County Association
for the Mentally Retarded
and Big Brothers.

Tickets for Use tribute
may be obtained, by calling
667^718 or 665-S160 or fe\* writ-

YOUR TELEPHONE WORKS
24-HOURS-A-DAY BECAUSE
TELEPHONE PEOPLE DO.
There's somebody working at the
phone company every hour of
every day of every year. So that
your phone will always be ready
when you need to use it. That's just

another reason why today's tele-
phone service is one of your best
values.

Southern Be8

Bat. Falfcer Brows toW
tfeprlests. iis«rerfK«Wbefflj
k y crisis if &e relafioa-

«f Cbnst ansi priest ts
ke^t is maid

Late", HI an mterview
wrtli t&e "Fter^a Catbotir."
Oriamio's dweessn |»|wr» Fa-
ther Bronns resnicded Caii-
a'ics that efforts to make tfee
Clioreli more appeal iaf
sfeosld WH leaa jsople to
water A>WB ifce iarsb ie-

pries: iatd that fee
views tbe current tarnioil of
resewal si tbe Ctarett as " s

-- J ' s^ Charily jjmeoltresnendoasRrace.de-
Tnbcie. Saite One im SK p e r f j so s i i o* wedwl
14 Ave . Miarm. Fla .. -

Wfcen asked how be l i e s
Use way Church renewal is go-
jsg. Father Brown was not
overly jp;iif<«ic "We must
remeir.ber ttei ifce Alligation
to bear «nuiess to Clirist im-
plies an <-Migatos to love one
another "HJIS 'we ts not t£K.«
apparent eitfcer es tfae pan of
iracv r»;nservaJjves 3r lib-
erals at theChorcii."

C«rssr.er.uj^ on ifee car-
rest move toward {ksaocracv
si Qx Church he wanted tha:
people mas; be *>i;iutg «j ac-
cent others' 4ec^mes He
orged jJai all CSOK^KS
recsfnize that rreiiiier the
pausfe. ihe drscese nor the sa-
tkifial CiHircfc is aaww

Cook up
bargain

i: - r.t- ?-:rp.-i>e stut tKi- ,:•. t r

:-or-.i. rjr-sms from ets."c;-:f iryparr^
so autORUtic tiishtvasbers arvj color
TV. Alter •::!. why not t,iki' Jui."

And i hit \, v âc»!y -,\ hx clear. flan&.

r n « --<!:-' P«r lilo-.vjK hci;r by FTL-

.Vv* {hjr. :f was :r. :35~
S ' K.̂  nch: jhead and rely or f?afi«-
.eii t'!ec:r:c :or cwkiTg... h<s:r drving
...U;-..iwa-.r;rE...^nav;r 4...cooling
-.trJ r.edtir^ y;>ur hsi.-rf. Because when
st comt.-s Jo x:z-.-:r-£ yna with economy,
rht*rc'» ;-Uif no ~>iSch for 'lameless

yocrbm^el.
:n
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Here Are Comments On Pupil
The slate aid to ma-

pubSie setae} children bills
rave a "roekv way t*» gw Bat
:*"« <rff to a surprisingly g«od
T-tirt. ' House Majority
Leader Carey Matthews said
±;s week in vtew of ruing
public discussion of the pre-
tiled tuition graisi proposals

While most j»f the dis-
CUSSKIO lias coin.; in the fprm
•A support or peutraiity frorn
various legislators and school
*:>ff!c:ais. many political
writers expect tough op-
posiJion to shape up when the
legislature — facing an
increased budget request and
problems with the public
«ch«}Js — convenes in Talla-
hassee this Tuesday. April 7.

The 32 legislators who or-
jginalfo opted to pre-Iile the
frills in t6e Hoase and the
Sesaie — led b\ Dade Sen.
George HoIIahan — ctratlnsed
to voice sapport of the
legislation — in both con-
stitstiosal aa! fiscal terms —
tfais week, virile oppositios to
the proposal came from Rep.
Raipfe Tartington. head of the
Hesse Appropr ia t ions
Committee.

He questioned "•where the
money is going to come

from" and a^koi if tt w»-*tild
be legal hit the legislature- '•«
taraark funds U>r pn*»a*>-

rtr." s-tatf vyndit'at<?si
pohttrai writer Bernard
%atts. psiinit'i tjut irt a *->«•
8ffln last week 'Whs;*- is is
true 2S states already are al-
lucaiine. public funds K1 pri-
vate sfhwiSs. when a fare-
paiga was launched a few
weeks ago to persuade the
!9"U legislative session on the
necessity of making lax dol-
lars available to ram-public
schools in Florida it appeared
;ne drive was fucins
immovable road blot k«'

However. Watt* run-
tamed. ""Surprisingly strnns
support is going to the pr->
posa: thai Florida start shar-
ing is the cost of operating
non-public schools."

The GaiaesvOle-based
writer stated, "Actsaltj.
advocates of the bill Save
some strong points to cite, if
only their fellow legislators
and the general public Vtill
wipe out any religious
prejudices they might hold.*'

In Brevard County, the
members of the public school
board declined to take a

Two Abortion
Bills Pre-Fiied
At Tallahassee

(

Two abortion bills — one
which calls for the repeal of
d;J statutes dealing with abor-
tion and a second which is
similar to those moves tamed
down in the last two legis-
lative sessions — have bees
pre-filed In Tallahassee and
are waiting for space on the
Senate calendar.

Senate Bill No. I t is de-
scribed as "an act relating
to abertios" and it calls for
repeal of seetioas of the
Florida Sfatates wfaicfa
preseatly provide: fa) tfcat
the deati of nsotfeer or child
as a result of an aaaatisoanaect
abortion shall coBStitHtc
manslaughter; fbt pro-
bihUwm of Huaatfaoiized abor-

"tioas; let mating it a crime
to iHowiagly advertise or
distribute drags, devices or
information for procariag as
abortion.

The act, if passed, would
take effect "upon approval by
the electors of the state at the
general election to be held in
November 1970" or in other
words, a referendum would
be required for enactment of
the law.

Senate Bill No. 21, on the
other hand, includes careful
definitions of its terms and

I provides for abortion in cases
l#here the pregnancy en-

"* dangers the life of a woman;
would impair the physical
health of the woman; or
where the pregnancy resulted
from forcible rape or incest.

The bill provides that any
abortion shall be unlawful
unless it meets with the
reqairements listed which in-
clude: (a) performance in an
approved hospital; (to) writ-
ten, request for the abortion;
(c) that the pregnancy
endanger the physical health
of the woman, endanger the
life of the woman or be the
result of rape or incest.

Three doctors, not pro
fessionaly connected with
each other, would have to
certify that in their opinion
the abortion is justified under
one of the conditions listed.

The Senate bill also pro-
vides that the State Board of
Health should keep records of
the abortions performed.

There is also a section

which provides for an annual
report on the aamber of
"justifiable abortions"
performed each year and
aaoiher section which pro-
vides pauistaieBts for any
person perfonaiag an illegal
abort ion.

There are also parts
which state that the law shall
not "reqaire a hospital to ad-
mit any patient for the pur-
poses of performing an abor-
tion" and shall not require a
doctor or employe of a hos-
pital to perform such an
operation if he states his
' "mora l or r e l i g i o u s
objections."

The pre-fiied bill pro-
hibits the advertising of drugs
to cause or clinics which per-
form abortions and provides
penalties for such ad-
vertisement.

While these two bills
await consideration in the
legislature which opens ses-
sion Tuesday, in Tallahassee.
other state legislators across
the country have been
wrestling with the calls for
abortion law reform.

In New York State, the
Assembly narrowly rejected
a move to replace New
York's strict abortion law
with a liberal one.

The proposed bill would
have permitted a physician to
perform an abortion within 24
weeks from conception if a
pregnant woman so desired.

Abortions of longer preg-
nancies would have been
allowed only when necessary
to save the life of the mother.

A companion bill had
passed a week earlier in the
New York Senate, but the
Assembly bill was defeated
after more than eight hoars of
debate. The total was 73 to 70.

Meanwhile in Maryland,
the legislature enacted a law
which repeals all previous
statutes on abortion and
makes abortion a matter
between the doctor and the
patient.

The only restrictive con-
dition in the Maryland bill
was a provision which ex-
empted from civil action,
those doctors who objected to
abortion because of moral or
religious beliefs.

«5 the pre-fiied 4vris^^4 tv take any
l» provide tax ssippon»-#•<•:&*:

children as ^n- Is a ra#sttlj Bntwarg
Ctatstjr teal m a r i n e "Ft Sm
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*«•*- "b» die bill

ssetariiui asi t&aavisislse t l
ifaiaiaBi fib*

felt SSppWt of SR ti»S JJfWSle
ssnst be ifcmefei owti R«ortstt wttM state aid

f

while a coapte
of the board members
indicated they ««W *«pf»ri
such a btli, the beard itself

vtm Amttmss, 1m

as

*csjld sewn tfcat p*}'«H^
pareni 12O5 a vear « take a

Or J ^ ^ I t Xwot
It of Tes#ie Isarf of Grs^er
» Mmni has ̂ ® e «a 3* a fee
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Leg is la ti ve Repo r t
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tears*!
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, aoa-sartar tan aetools-

To Terrible Evils Seen
In 'Death With Dignity Bi

A "death with dignity"
bill — pre-filed in the House
of Representatives — e
merely "the otiser end of the
spectrum from abortion, t ie
rigfal to take the life of as
older innocent person." a
prominent Miami attorney
said this week-

Josefi Fitzgerald punted
out that Hi»se Bilt N». HU —
wbicS provides that a per-
son's life "s&aii sol he pro-
longed beyoed l ie petal §1 a
nteaaiagfai esistence" — las
"gfsriajE Io9pboies" waici
cotld lead to "terrible
abases."

The bill — which has been
pre-filed by Dade County
Rep. William W. Sacken. a
medical doctor — is
described as "an act relating
to the right to die with
dignity." and states that a
pers-'jn should have the right
to "execuie 2 dccamen;
diretriing 'hat he >ha)l have
the n.eh: to death wnb dig-
nity "

The pre-f^ed bill al?'.- ir--
ciades secuvns which w-vaJc
allow she spouse or a person
•:>f first-degree kinship -:-r
three physician? ;o rn';ve u.<
end the person"? life ;f ' ihe
prolongation (•! life ss nsvar.-
ingless and if such tspinwr 3?
stated before and approved by
a circuit judge."

The danger of the bill is
reflected in the "abases
which might spring from it,"
Fitzgerald said. "The guide-
lines are parely subjective.
They have provided no ob-
jective norm for deciding
when a person's conuifaation
to society is through."

He added. "This is exact-
ly the device used by Hitler to
exterminate millions of Jews
on the theory that they were
no ionger useful to the state."

The wording of the bill

"55 frasfht wills
horrible pcsibiiitscs, Fttt^ar-
aid added "*X«? fssarsslees or
fistperltse lave t?e€» fessilst
islotbis"

lead ** "sAmwes Ifte getsa^;
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he a » tsry
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{MtrceM «f t ie state's iS<wti-
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He efearfgd Jhat tt »as
"totally yceotss^isofiwta! be-
raase il ams*sw u> l a k ^ a
person's life wilfrw! due pro-
cess of die law Tfsss p«rta»5S
ta iancces: ^ople — those
wfeo have never been COB-
viciedef aerime "

smumaU; to

goverffiH*

Pet»sfi«aaia '"fee first slate
*** a:«»wie^e ibe need sr*
assist tfee fiacaiien of all of

SB million a >ear
from the pertesbge

of laxes « i l g# for teacher's
salaries, lextbeoss and suai?
materials

Tfce Maryland Bwase si
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sag of il« WI iear«s the
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Our Children Are
Our Only Heritage

* "The equal treaimenc
-,A children in church-related
schools :s finding approval in
She courts, vst la Michigan,
Pennsylvania and New York.
courts have declared that
when a state hetps a child, n
simply helps a child — not his
parents or his school or his
church. This is the child bene-
fit theory. The man of the
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s:reet car. sasfi«r5Utacl ihis
theory He ocdersumds that
wT.ti; ifte sta;e ar-es text-
bu«?k.? bus rtaes fioi luncSies.
hcai:h servicw and tumor.
frar,:.s "o chddrer. and s'.u-
den;> srj church-reis'.ed
schools, the state s-elps Uie
individual rrhtid or stisdenid
and no: his scfeto; or churrh
He knows a<$. as she I* S Su-
preme Court said, such hene-
fiss sers-e- a public purpose "

« The child benefit
theory is based on Hie convic-
tion thai, as Justice Douglas
remarked. 'In this nation she
individual is important, not
his race, his creed or his
color' Hence, ss Jusiice
Goldberg declared, 'under the
Const tuition distinctions by
law between citizens because
of their race, ancestry, color
or religion are by their very
nature odious to a free people
whose institutions are found-
ed on the doctrine of equal-
ity.""

9 "A voucher or tuition
grant program to help par-
ents pay tuition in private
schools would establish no
legal basis for slate control of
independent schools. The new
relationship would be be-
tween the state and parents,
not between the state and
private schools. The state
could, of course, limit tuition
grants for use at schools that
meet academic standards,
and it could require that
vouchers or checks be
countersigned by an autho-
rized school official to make
them valid for tuition pay-
ment.

"There are now dozens of
tuition grant programs, of one
kind or another, for college
students, and in DO case has
the government, whether
state or federal, tried to exer-
cise control over a private"
college or university. We
must remember, however,
that the government has the

right so 5?' standard.- •••'•
education "

• "Oar gcvernns-TU U^s
•™oi 'jr. u,s~wn sn-uauv* eras'
education teztslati^r. tT-:-«-
emmeni sets :ts dynamic
drive iryrr. vr.iemsx sroups
Tfce-y sct fonh Uwsr needs :n
educaiKH? ana government <s
-*uppysed t-_= find svays and
rneasis c« mppSying the need*-
But if the claims of seven
rniihon children tn church-re-
iated schools are not set forth
and supported at the grass-
roots level of politics, the gov-
ernment wjii out honor them
Indeed, it caraiot honor them
because certain interest
groups — some of them very
powerful — actively oppose
education benefits for those
children.

"This may be shocking.
But If we look for the motivat-
ing force behind government
today, we find il in the com-
petitive struggle among po-
litical interest groups striving
to satisfy their claims upon
societv."

Action On

Welfare
Praised

WASHINGTON - iNCs
— Officials of two Catholic
organizations who support the
family assistance program
have noted that the House
Ways and Means Committee
has repor ted out of
committee a biii calling for
such aid.

"A major step towards
welfare reform has been
takes," stated Msgr. Law-
rence J. Corcoran, secretary
of the National Conference of
Catholic Charities.
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MR, ANSIN, MR. WifTCOMB:

Will Channel 7 Viewers Get The Whole Picture?
EDITOR'S COMMENT

Seldom, if ever, dogs an experienced, qualified nt-w-
broadeaster face television cameras totally unprepared t->r >.
orogram. Rarely does he comment on public events wrtb--\r.
completely researching the facts. When he does, he's made a
big mistake.

Following one of his regular nightly newscasts r«*n"h.
Richard Whiteomh of WCKT. Channel T. Miami, delivered un
editorial. He was obvious!? unprepared, and we feel he nsadp
a Jiuge mistake.

Station executives, including Sidney Anstn. president >tf
WCKT and Gene Strut. news director, are quick to point nut
that Wtutcomb's remarks are "a commentary which is an
expression of a newsman aad not an editorial, the latter bew.s
an expression of the station."

The editors of The Yoke differ with this interpretation nf
vcfaat constitutes an editorial. Using accepted media
guidelines, commentaries are usually reserved for analysts
or columnists, who. in most eases, are experts in certain
fields. Whitcomb is a Channel 7 news reporter, neither an
analyst nor an expert.

In this context, we feel whatever comments he makes • •?.
the news certainly must reflect the views of the station a.-
well as those of its news director and its president, Mr. Ans:n

It is with this in mind that Mr. Whitcomb's editorial 15
reprinted following in bold face type;

" O B occasion, fi« Bade School Board does make
sease. The Bearf is opposed to a "bill heading for the
legislature i&a* wwaW permit the state to sabsidize
parochial schools. If approved, I saspect aad
faspe-tfiat it will be challenged all the way to tie
Usited States Sapt«ne Carat. Aad if the separates of
etarcfc and state still means anything in oor
Ooastitetwa, I farther saspeet that t ie idea will be
kicked oat of court. T&ere are some who fear that
sabsMiziag rellgieas schools will open the door to all
private sefeools. Tbe private school caa become a
Saves—as swine charefe schools have—for ibsose who
wisfc to escape school integration. Whatever the
reason tioagft—tax mooey aboald not be used to
sapport anything tat public schools, II the parochial
schools are goiag broke, I saggest that they consider
taraiBg over their tax-free scfeool facilities to the
pablie sctosi system. If people want a private
edacatKJH—it is titeir affair. Bat they can't expect to
bave t ie taxpayers pay tfeeir way."

Mr Whi'«-<r:;s can be -arv?£ r. r^f-Ie^y f r ^
beginning to end is ip.v.ir.cen-abli- Bat he ;~"

The Vy:ce. a< rectr.uv as las*, wtei crt'.iwzssj si:av:K5 -f
the Hade (Vaniy sihvd'hvird Aiih.ush **e d^azree w«h
s>trrc<? fif the board's |»i-a*> w fte: Mr WSr.r ••—."« ;s en::re'y
nui u? line wher. he stufiii Ual t-n.-r-i.-f-.-n &« sc-anfd^s
rnak>.* sense * We have the fngfcest regard '.: r :he jn'ffr«.ty t-f
:ht* Ijade sehw! board wnit h i» a:;erp,p: sr,s •, ; d ; i -ii*:;cai: pfa
in trying Jsretes

Mr. Whitcomb's ne\t itatemeau are sum remarkable.
for the?- exhibit a complete lack of k*n?ted£e concerning tie
subject of his editorial. The board did aot oppose a bill i&at
would subsidize parochial schools.

The bi!I that has been pre-filed b> 22 Jag^lawri 's-rxA 3:d
ail non-pobiir sclw»i pupils in~',ui^z tftjse :n- pa r* ha; asd
non-sectarian schuoSs Various- s ->rms. ';•! 3vi t-.. ?-ij-:'s us Mr.-
public sw-hteJis have bees es".ended ay j? -;aJes sr.i ha%e be«:
dvlared cvnfntaU'Jna' by the c-; -ur'.?

The Florida bii! instead ••£ b?rc=rr.;st & ha>?r. :?r Utv<e
wh.-. wish to tsc-ape schtw: ir:t£r»:son ' as Mr Whu^ir.b
hays d'>e? have su!es«ircis; .• a. '-U >^' :r.:i e«*r.iU5'.;v<

One dause spft.-iiicaJ:> f-,rbi-ii i : i •,- &rh* -If
esiabhsked iur the p-arp-vye vf av̂ -.dL-.e ?r -def^ur.g she

ef;c-f s *ii the desegregatir/R ralinss f,f U;e 1' S Suprt;ne C-.ur:
>;r ihe other federal courts m.-a s~; srh«<?. that
discriminates against the admssis.-r: •:•: ?:uce-r:;.; stta^s* -.-:
race -'>r nati-jna! orsgin "

Mr

As for that old wore-os! battle crj abom
separatjon, we'd tike to potnj out that many of oor lorelaikers
came to America seeking reJipoos freedom. Oo-esi's ii seeas
ridiculous that they would iuttad that the slate thmld « -
posse the casseof irTeligion."?

If. as the courts have recognized, parents Save '.he rtzhl
and the duty to direct the education o: ihe;r children, we ask
Mr. Whitcomb and Mr. Ansut. why these same parents ma.si
be penalized merely because they chose rajn-pabJic «co-
cation? Are we not concerned wsih the edacatwn Q! ail
children in this country1?

As for Mr. Whitcomb's suggestion ihal -Jfcey cocsder
turning over their tax-free scfcooi factitJies to iise public
school system.." we would like to as-k jus: wfea: would.
happen:

Considering that presently Catholic sckims suoce sa%e
she taxpayers of the state some 553 miSh^a anirjaily—r^l
considering the cost of the buildings and upkeep—*>-esnt i'.
follow that this nronev would have so ec-rr.e from some

Trufh Of The Matter

j Priests Are Changing Roles But
\So Are Doctors, Lawyers, Teachers

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
Cardinal Dearden in a recent lecture touched on

the celibacy issue and other reasons why priests are
leaving the ministry.

He said: "I stress we must put it all in the concept
of a whole society. Clergymen of other faiths are
leaving too. Medical men and others are leaving their
professions as well. The priest relates to the same
cultural changes of bis time and feels the same press-
ures."

MSGR.
JAMES J .

WALSH

This is a significant statement because it puts this
delicate matter in its proper context. There is
apparently a worldwide phenomenon in evidence
today among the specially trained, many of whom
after years of work in one area are switching to some
other career. It is no longer uncommon to hear of
doctors, lawyers and teachers going into business.

Most people seem to trace the exodus of priests to
the celibacy issue, but how will this explain the
similar phenomenon in other groups? For instance,
the Church of Christ recently revealed the findings of
a two-year study of the reasons why pastors are
abandoning the ministry. Their study of 231 ex-pastors
brongbt some surprising answers.

Celibacy, of course, was not an issue at all here.
The men left for other reasons, such as
disillusionment with the Church's relevance to
problems of the modem world; opportunities offered
them to do specialized and attractive work; and
perhaps surprising to a great many Catholics, the
structures of the church was a dominant cause.

While on the matter of celibacy, I think the recent
conversation a Russian Orthodox bishop had with the
French author Jean Guitton deserves to be repeated.
The Orthodox bishop said: "At times we ordain
married persons, but we do not admit that a priest
should marry. We authorize an ecclesiastic to work in

a factory, so that he can make a living, but we want
him to give it up as soon as possible. And in the
factory we want him to appear as 3 priest.

"The priesthood Is for us Orthodox a sacred
function and that is why we are coRvinced tttat y<w
Westerners, you Latins, are not ©a tfee right road by
allowing the problem of ecclesiastical celibacy to be
discussed in public before the tribaaal of opioioo-

""Be careful — if in the West you diassociate
priesthood from celibacy there will be a very swift
decadence. The West is not sufficiently mystical to
tolerate the marriage of priests wilhoat decadence.
The Church of Rome has retained — and it is its glory
— this ecclesiastical asceticism for an entire
millenium."

Please don't write to berate me for advocating
dances in the sanctuary. I don't advocate them. But I
think the recently expressed thoughts of a mother
general underline again a guiding principal of the
liturgy discussions during Vatican II, namely, that the
liturgy to be effective must be adapted witfa a certain
flexibility to the peculiar needs of people.

Mother Mary of Jesns, a French woman, founded
a monastic convent for Ajfricaa girls fa Cameroon 12
years ago. She said such experiments is t&epast had
failed because missionaries felt "it necessary to
Europeanize African men and women." Tie result:
"After a few years, they felt the longing far their own
personality and they go away."

Her community, however, has flourished. She
explains that "here young women have been able to
express their contemplative souls freely....thus. our
way of dancing explains itself. The African is a
rhythmic being who translates bis entire life into
dance from the cradle to the grave. Should we exclude
it from religious life? The young novices have
spontaneously found rhythmic gestures and songs
which express their prayers. They have perfected,
purified, sanctified them, and finally considered them
worthy to be included in the liturgy. For each Sunday,
they compose a new dance; it is a continual process.
And visitors are surprised to discover a complete
prayer in which the whole being, body and sail,
returns to God,"

In effect, Vatican U said what is helpful in
Germany can be disastrous in Africa. Aad Heedless to
say what may inspire in Cameroun can repel in
Florida.

Mr Wft;Sri77:T *•;; 5,=* fe-st

t&« WM. u aM aow-^W k paptl.% &av e takes Ose
frfcsJs fs&risg t ie |ssWi* »ebool« isJ* cossialersSwa

wfaeo i&*> drew ap Use ]«g»lau». TVej fea^e asked for bat a
portias «l ifce cost ef s«tatsr edacsiwn, «fi5irt woalrf be
iscfeased ftatoallj wee tfee aext tfeftt > eax> -

Ws wooM *ae m p'Jir.; o«! uhai th«« s*ir.t uxpayers. 50
per cesx «£ wtem c\ -.£e C:iy •£ Miami arc Ca±7«t*s. aiaJ wtw
notnisw &:Hfif S? per cc-c; Arsi-ugte'e*. Dss-d? Ca--js*,j «til sewn
be as&ed 3.M *o»e c=« a v«iai qaea;f=-n o--r;c«rr:M ibe p-abhr
scfaools WiJ; ifcey approve a specu; ifcrce-ntil Iê -y that

S42 rr-sStos U*r the r.exi î ,> yesri*' We think i

Bui the hs the psrenH a? ctu&recBui the to qu«rtw r w n i s p
:.- r^n-jKb:;c sch->ols be able n- bear -,he feir.-ia: harden
wjihoaj * ; se ass-ij^arce frwn the sva*.?*"

We ask yc«* Mr Ar*5;r. ar.-i Mr -A; ; ;

Neor-Sighted View
Distorts Merits Of
Non-Public Schools

A well-balanced presentation oi ihe State aid to
non-public schoo! question in the "•Miami Herald""
Tuesday included comments by Rabbi Joseph Narot,
who was described as a "bitter fve" of the proposed
bin. Paul Levme chose his descriptive adjeciive weii.
because the Rabbi indeed sounded bluer.

If be was quoted correctly, one cannot help tea feel
the Rabbi's strongly-worded opposition is directed not
so msi-b against tax money to non-public school
children as against the very concept of private schools.
He described sach issxitulioas as "aarroft, sectarian
and cbaaviEtstic." They are also bigoted and
appareatly on occasion at least "openly bigoted/"

The Rabbi asked "What kind of citizenry will
America produce in the years to come of men and
women who are strangers to each otter, who never in
their childhood and youth studied ?.>\sether. sat
together, played together, Seamed to know each other
and understand their common heritage as well as their
differences"'"

Since the non-public schools have already turned
out tens of thousands of students in Florida the past
generation, the Rabbi obviously feels that already the
State is plagued with these freakish products. State aid
would only encourage aad support more of them.

Fortasaiely tbe Rabbi's opinions in the past have
indicated that while he oftea serves as a spokesman he
does Bot reflect the thinking either o£ Jews or of
Gentiles.

This was the case in the abortion discussions where
his strongly materialistic views pushed forward in
support of a reformed bill.

Adults who look back on their education in the non-
public schools will wonder what institutions the Rabbi
knows from firsthand experience. His ideas seem to
reflect a ghetto mentality — the isolation of Catholic
children from their non-Catholic peers, their minds
poisoned over the years with bigoted thoughts about
their neighbors, the quality of their very citizenship
impaired by such restrictive education.

To label such charges as nonsense is an under-
statement. The Rabbi, who appears regularly at
gatherings to promote brotherhood, has certainly not
helped the cause in downgrading the educational*
background of many leaders in our community, as well
as a large portion of the population.

As a matter of fact, his condemnation of the
private school and its products extends also to
Protestant and Jewish schools, such as Rabbi Irving
Lebrman's Day School. Dr. Lehrman. by contrast,
reflects the opinion of many when he said, "I believe
that the non-public schools are important contributors
to the betterment of oar society."

It is significant, too. that in the same article while
the Rabbi was deploring the ill effects of such training.
Senator George Hollahan. who pre-filed the bill for aid.
said: "Maybe a little more religious education is
what's needed to bring America back to where it should
be."

Some objective surveys, such as the Notre Dame
Study sponsored by the Carnegie Foundation, have
clearly indicated that the pupils of non-public schools
are more socially conscious of the needs of neighbor
and are as likely as any other students to establish
lasting friendships among people of various religions.

It may well be that Dr. Narot's myopic view of the
non-public schools may serve the good purpose of
arousing a great many to speak up clearly and loudly in
defense of the education they received.
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Text Of Pope Paul's Easter Message,
«7** >

M- r, and Brothers.'
%"!»* other greeting caa we p.xti'na to VHU on ihit ftapm

IIis:er day, if not that very 'me whirh ih»* r w n ChrM ex-
rr-?55«J to the community of Hi< disciple^ while they were
-t..i oppressed by uncertainty and fear 'Peace be wish y«a*
J *n 20 18 >"

Yes, we dare is snake nar own these tranquil and «=tr»-ng
ndiiigs wi!fa our voice faithfully echoing HU. In the name of
Jesus alive again in oar historical reality and already exbsmi!
:rs a new blessed and eteraal reality which is beyond historv
•xe repeat: Peace be with voa!

To >os iSat are anltwl la this forum of peoples and ex-
perieDeiag to some extent His hidden presence promised
everywhere ftat there is a gathering in His name; to ym,
dearly bdo*ei of Rome. I© y<w pilgrims aad visitors to the
city where ever* citizen of the world can feel at home; to you
that are mas te r s v,hh as of this apostolic See, to voa the
illastriws representatives of peoples, bearers here of a
message and fellow-bailders with as of that friendship
nbkb we Sope to make rate «»er the earth, we extend oar
sincere good wishes: Peace be with soul

And ralsmg Ifce voice ±at originates in our heart we vx-
•ttni this sincere paschal wish :& the vaster audienff wh» r.
we wish jo hear us. T«i Italy, the nation d--<e^t f > u> t*i eai-h
as-i every nation of the world and to all mankind That :n
justice and in liberty, cnncord and cooperation f'sr c-*rrmt*n
progress may be reestablished, we de.%e that nur wish ni
peace penetrate and be effective ui th°se places where k*eal
•wars still rage and where neeotiatj'.-ns are under way and

»fc-, irt4 fs^jt snfte

se

s-Tg a n d rtr>«>% j*a

w e be wi*h v«"
Tu >«.« the j«mh<f ife

of an advanred
!j- in sm

she boiiaers «f the spi«wjftc a s i tetfenwai **rM
qualified exjMwntj> »l mitsre Jo ym s*atessit«: J
and arbiters <->t «se public E«>:stS, ft* >va a*s witters SB ifce
mwfcra wctrid p*« «*r greetings >A p**tc«?

To families.. t« srfcopJi-. »orics4K?* barrack* ^
arwJ pri*as$, to e>. erj place Pm-e lv ev trv p»re Peace*

P«rtaps raasy «f tio*e wko l«te» i» 8* *sil art 1$ wiai
tiile «e make fl»«elve$ Ae Warer «l tins greetisg # ^cace-
At ©ace »'« aaswer: AH ftf «s mmt fce ifce »«*s«^«r3. of peaee
because tWs is tie Gospel * fc«rfct n»si feewai* c«a««ift to ̂ L
Fw oar fan, *e te*c saHl k feefwe-. Tk» t n & t r t ««»«
ongiBallj from as: as « e km t fceari it f«sm Cirst. «> as 8fa
spokesmas we repeal it to \-m It k H« pesice, ami •*«
proclaos it to all.

Ami if &jme>3r.e ok*- a^ what J< l
our greetkg «.*f pcare ha/ »R ±i<
answer wish «ar.pl:"it> :ta: -cr Es*ier p
•jenainty and a crest 5-sr*"^^ !>• *
bryther* tfcit all -J s.= :a<Ja> have "*
:n ;h.*-a£hl and ?urene« :n aci?.
ir.'.-re tran seek? s-iud:?? :sirj
gjan. tnwer «sf m^em culture
valWity of bis reasoning vf =*ja-.;r»e truU: -A ibt
usefulness « knowledge, tht- ]es$ ssre *» bhc~r:ts A ha- '>
iintnuraiity

Doabi assail? hsm r»"'-d,« hi= rr.zrA

uitvs H* t

f Sura i»i~r&i«««! Tte rcasrt> i* 5fs»t fear

wttte Easter * e ar* a&le:»-*fcr
ross a fetsre f<*.-3iiat*us sl'ijjwwsdfeed s'-» ft* t* --*1 Jfte s«a <4
IKS ffWE laamaajssi To b« « r e it » sni » fcas* *fstrs we bave

airse^es as c<cwr,^i;i:t«i »iU" aii Use -lissfs sfeai sSe
vlfers 5-? festftafl ' i^c-eruiri* i^r we «r.all

*«ak nteo i tet we sr* A» not preseme a rely es any ^ w « r of
ser o»s Yet rt s inte Jtai we |»S3«ss s s i r * fcisfldaten upon
wtacb Me nay be taul! U» life t»! rel^,>E - «: ihat
Bweaip»aifie cersasty of wbiciJ f*f 15? c^iar ies dsis tnbune
has ikes the wifcess of Pe ts €Smt is rsm Cf r Acts 2 24
Hws is tot evert mrw woaieiial tree aad ami*r,islKe >.*
«fe«eis ertryl&Ef is based UJSS IS a&» snd |-jre*#r il*e
stose wfeafe iras r* | f«ed &% Use IsoiWers as i ;fc«r* is

.s

*?. The
j ^ hi*

in dte bems. «& mm t t ewf i t ie |s#w*r #1 H B
arettsiig mot tmif m * * « • f«r the me to csw«. Ins fcj that

tlnse »We

t s
te#« fej wt i r t i&e feisas fam3>
rt *iri**5 t» r««ter A* wtet* esrtfc

We feave
j"Si f t otf sr ft as 3 ISKitK*- f f aiema* rer; .t

li ;+*>« S I ^ 1 «l «sr timt #:* so? * u t 5?> fee deceived b\
}'Tjr \er,- msstess m r̂ «T8fc .c- tarn \vjr«-«r* yr«£re?s ui'o a

Leftists Ignore Russian Atrocities
Dear Editor:

I request yoi* t*.« pubiish
n v letter.

" IRHESPON'SIBILITk-

T^e alleged massacre of
Vietnamese civilians tr.
American soldiers at the
Sjutrs Vietnamese village of
>ong My has given the leftist
TV networks, radio stations.
and press an excellent pretext
*t« discredit the American war
efforts in South Vietnam.

At the same time, those
r-'.ra^s have studtousiy avoid-
ed condemning the mass mur-
ders yf the South Vietnamese
r- >pulaiwn by Communist ter-
~,nsss the violation of inter-
ratwnal law concerning the
treatment of the American
prisoners of war in North
Vietnam, ami the crknes
committed against humanity

Grateful
For Help
Attention Editor:
I>ear Sisters and Brotaers,

You are so many and
beautiful. You are across the
vast plains and beautiful val-
leys of America and Canada;
you are on the sea, in the air
and across the ocean, and yet
we feel so very close to each
other.

The time-worn struggle
of the poorest of the poor, the
farm workers; the men and
women who work from sun-
rise til sunset in the cold win-
ter, and under the searing

3at of the sun in summer;
»they, who in order to survive
have brought food on you*-
table from day to day; these
men and women, often with
their children, so that they,
too, will enjoy the kind of life
that most Americans already
enjoy: their struggle has
brought us so very close to
each other.

We are very grateful for
your awakening to our fight
for justice and dignity in the
fields: awakened to the truth
that our fight is also yours.

Five years ago, when we
struck against the almost in-
vulnerable empire of the agri-
business, we had more guts
than money. Today, five
years later, we are tenfold
stronger becuase you have as-
sisted as-

You are so many and
beautiful.
Peace and love from all of as,

Cesar E. Chavez, Director
United Farm Workers,

AFL-CIO

In Soviet Russia and «ther
€"ommtsr>j<t countries

The general public should
tut overlook the fact that in
1*56 the 89lh Ompress passed
a resolution u> urge the Pres-
ident of the United States t=j
bring !he force «f the world
opinion at the UN" on behalf ><f
the restoration «f the inde-
pendence for Estonia. Latvia,
and Lithuania. This resolution
also condemns the genocide
committed by Soviet Russia
in the Baltic States as fol-
lows:

"Toe Government of
the Soviet Union, through a
program of deportations

and resdilemfint ••! j
p:ej. fonitnues m its
f.jrts *t* change th*- vit
rharaeter »f the p jpula

ef-
sr.ie twr:5 4

sar. Tr*-»

arul

Our leftist r.rcies have
si-jd:«asly avoided condemn-
ing s=r e*'er. fnentktinaa ifee
genocide committed b> the
Russian authorities in Use
Baltic Stales in spite of Jhe
fact that almost all colonial
peoples of Africa and Asia
have obtained their indepen-
dence, our leftists and self-
styled liberals are condonms
the arcb-reankjaary priv-
ileged Russian eotaflialism in
the Bailie States. Therefore

Presides; Afr.sm s*i-:c;d he
f«.r hts >

linrely cr*it«srr. direcied at
&e news- media a&i seif-
siyied tiiieJIectaais nsfco lack
commoj: ssnse respcsisibil-
ily. aud perspective cf feis-
tery

f
If y ^ wfefc ir«^e© is fee WI j attentive, peoaaallj aai

>>5ciallj. $» dial it sfesaM set resell is she is.B«r deminioa of
tie lawer s a t »*«r Ae iJgiwjr « M asi s© tJUtt lias free^m
slMttld sat «Mtse M»all«r sad weaker p»««rs lo be
#vtr»ket»e# fcj *tes« rtek«" aad swre tea^ily anaed.
remcai^r l ie great cfcaieapkw *f wa^cfewr* respewsibfe
fceisfe Jte ssciaiifaiie ta» el e^a^elical tet. rtraeajfrer
t ie tfrfesder srf ifce p««r« !*« iiiile. t ie weak, ife safferieg;.
nwsetafcer Cfcrist.

If >«i rsa«> was, v b»"4;a ihe w«,ric ;-•;:« ,*r?as;t j*:r/.
;ne pTin.",plvs- frart: wltsTS, *.fca: unst> dr«»? :*~<

aixi its- r'̂ .J5J&ijH;» ~ the br- feeir'^Mi «h:'"f* tTir^: ?:a>
*ar:4 IT«*4« 83e#^ tia'* f-r us

If y<s» wish iv pve ±e nt.4era x--?li its f̂ ;, sdu"; smart-

Dr. Mmamizr V. Berks

fe» ret p
tak€< i!s sftspiraiic* a s l draws fie sac whscfc brutes
maUint> — ifce idea of rsan retiesned

And is tape we transmit Is vcu ami to Si
Cenasitj Use certasi;;. of !a»th secanty. tfe* secunt; >f
!o*e. ifee certainty awl seeeniy wfeidj c«a« to us *rom ifce
Easier message liaieed. in terms m c«jcfidence and hope
may our peace be wtffe voa. ibe fewtt if an ever new and

Peace aod WessiBe*

Nobody can force you to save money
—hut we can sure make it worth your while if you do!

8E6UWR PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

^% rtJ annual
%Jl »** interest

annual
yield

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
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annual interest
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if ' ' 1 LJir

MIAMI BEACH
FOUNDED 1733 %P I f * §ERAL
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TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH FLORIDA

MAIN OFFICE SOUTH SHORE NORTH SHORE SUNNY ISLES

Your Savings insured to S20.000

NORWOOD KENDALL

MARVIN SCHAPPEL

401 Lincoln Bead,
Mfamt Beach

538-5511

HENRY CARO
Manager

755 Washington Ave..
Miami Seach

53B-S511

JAMES OLIVER

301 - 71st SlrseJ
Miami Beach

538-551?

JOSEPH NAUGHTON

392 Sunny isies SU6.

LEE 8LOUNT

650N.W.
Miami

621-3S01

D!CK STOTSBERY

V';Ha$e Mail Can!e,-
8950 S.W. 97BJ Ave.. Miami

274-2955
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Around The Archdiocese
A Family Enrichment

Program amfer the auspices
cf St. KieraBChareh begins at
7:30 p.m.. Monday, April i . at
Immacuiata-La Saile High
School, Participating will hv
Dr. Benedict Cusaiti. M.D.:
Dr. Michael CTHara, M.D
psychiatrist: and James
Dougherty, attorney, and
Mrs. Dougherty:

A card party and
shew under the aaspices of
Christ the King Women's
Guiid begins at 8 p.m..
Friday. April 24. in the new
church 'addition. 16000 SW 112
Ave. Fashions will be
presented &y. Josies. Fancy
That Shop. Jamaican Step
and Tiki Shop. Refreshments
will be sen-fid.

A Marts Gras dance spon-
sored fay the John W. Adam-
son Council. K. of C . begins
at f p,m.. Satariay. April 11.
in St. Brendan halt 8725 SW 32
St. Bob Parent and his band
will entertain. Tickets may be
obtained by calling 223-0455.
wuttmmmmimiMmtmittttmmmtmiu:

1 Mun To Speak f
1 At ICC Dinner |
| Third Aaasai F « O B - |
l i ters Day baMfoet of the 5
| Florida State Otapter I of 5
| l ie Knights of Oolamtms§

M e m b e r s "f t
r a r ? S'j«:ieiy and
wttl visit Lake Wales

in view tht- Pa>s!<fn f'iay »ft
Saiurrfav. Aprii 1! Bus
;ransptir'.ati»n and res-
••rvasnm.< may be made by
s-ailtris* S;;5-9«J2 Tht- society
wis! meet ui 8 p m . Friday.
\pril 1» ;« 5909 NW Seventh

St

A "Derby Dance'" under
the auspices of St. Lawrence
Ojimril ui Catholic Women
begins at 8 30 p.m.. Saturday.
Aoni 4. m the church annex.
22M ,\E 191 St. Reservations
may be made by calling
1912.

Annual carnival at Holy
Family School, Xortfa Miami.
wilt be held Thursday, April 9.
from I to 8 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served, begin-
ning al 4:30 p.m. A variety of
booths will be featured.

K. of C. Florida Chapter retary.
No, I will host its Third An-
nual Founders Day banquet at
7 p.m.. Saturday. April 4. at
Miami Springs Villas. Danc-
ing will follow dinner-

Bay»t»wn of fhx'vda
• <*aftt»rty r«ceive<i
en «uJo from the
W«s#c
awtk,

v corresponding sec-

St. Sebastian Council at
Catholic Women will elect
new officers during a meeting
today I Friday- following B
a.m. Mass.

A card party sponsored
by Oar Lady's CoM of Si
Vincenj Chords. Margate
begins a; S p m. today
- Friday: « ihe Marf aSe City
Ha;l Members will mees a? 8
p m . M'Kday. Aprii 6 in the
Charch cavii

Members wiH participate
in as Evesesg of Recollection.
Suaday. April 5 hegfsmmg as
$•30 p m at tfae Ceoacle
Reareat: House

E Springs VOlas.
= "Sforai Leadership —§
1 Where To Be FmM" wiH§
§ be t ie topic of Sister Mary§
I Dorothy, 0.P., presideal of=
§ the Barry College, tfcef
= gaest speaker. 5
1 James Noel is general I
I chairman of arraagemeatsi
§lor the iifiner, wfaeh wBlS
| be atteaierf fey Knights off
§CotaBifaBS from every s
f COIIBCU is Pade Coantjv =

An "old-fashioned"
parish picnic for members of
St. Brendan Cbarcfa begins at
1 p.m., Sunday, April 12 and
continues until 7 pjm. at S725
SW 32 St. Games and square
dancing will he included.

Annual Brnnbola under
the auspices of St. Dominic
Ladies Guild begins at 8:30
p.m.. Saturday. April 4 in
Bayfront Park auditorium.

Spring carnival sponsored
by members of St. John the
Apostle Charch, Hiaieafa, is
now in progress today
(Friday) through Sunday at
Babeock Park, Hialeah.

Broward County
"An Affair of Honor*" will

be reviewed by Mrs. FraBcis
Dreyer daring the Fsrst
Friday Book Review of St.
Anthony Catholic Women's
Club at II a.m. today at the
home of Mrs. Charles H. Do-
herty. Jr.. 679 Middle River
Drive.

Mrs. Bernice Knothe will
be installed as president of
Nativity Women's Guild
during the club's 10th
anniversary breakfast at 9
a.m., Sunday, Aprii 12 at
Nativity parish bail.

Other officers, who will
be installed by Father Rene
Gracida. V.G.. former pastor,
are Mrs, Dorothy Stibler. vice
president; Mrs. Anne Byars,
recording secretary; Mrs.
Kathy Kirchmier, treasurer;
and Mrs, Florence Bonnet,
corresponding secretary.

Members of St. Clement
Altar and Rosary Society will
observe a Corporate Com-
munion during 8 a.m. Mass
Sunday, April 5. Mrs. Ray-
mond Hoyt will be installed as
president of the society at 8
p.m., Tuesday, April 7, in the
parish church. Other officers
are Mrs. David Pemicei and
Mrs, John Nouss, vice
presidents; Mrs. William
Sullivan, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Ned Johnson,
treasurer; and Mrs. Edward

Monthly luncheon and
card party of St. Jerome Wo-
man's Club will begin at »2 30
p.m.. Tuesday. April 7 in the
parish hall, '2S0O SW Ninth
Ave, Fort Lauderdale, The
public is invited la attend.

Las Vegas night under ihe
auspices of K. of C. Council
4955 wUi be held Saturday.
Aprii 4, at the Council hall,
SOS NE 49 St.. Pompauo
Beach, Proceeds will be do-
nated to the building fund.

S:. Siepfcen Co«(tcil <rf
Cathoiic Women ^eill meet at
8 p m Tuesday. April T in the ,
soeiai hai; Election of
officers wril beheld

Palm Eeach County

Firs: Friday carti party
sponsored in- Holy Spirit
Cour.csi of CaLhaJic Women
will be held ai !J;W p m to-
day -. Friday • in tbe church so-
cial "bail. Laslaca. Guests are
expected to brag cards.

A barbecse flnii be heid
I roai I to 5 p m . Saoday.
April 5- ai Cardinal .Newman
High Scbooi cstzieria, West
Patro Beach Adaits md cfeil-
drec are welcome.

Their 18th aisE^J Mad-
hauers Loodieuii wilt be
spstjsored by ttee Sacred
Hear? Confraternity of
Cbrisiiss Mothers aod Altar
Societj? a n p m , Satanfay.
April U ai Ihe Hole!
Breakers. Palm Beaeb
Reservaikns may be made
by calling 5«e-<79S

Citizen Group
On Migrants
Meet April 4

BELLE GLADE - ^tfc
animal meeting of the FionHr
Citizens C&JnmiUee on
Agrkrelmrsi Lasar opens a!,
10 a m- Ssisrday. April 4. IB
St Philip Be:ui pansft ball ̂ _

Amoog to?se p«rtjci-
patifig in ihe session. wtiR-h
wi& couunae smul Spm., wiit
be George CiAie. Coaunooity
Actioa Migrant Project, For.
Laudertiak. .Slar»m Davies.
Field Director. Florida
NAACP: William H Jo&nson
Community Actioa Migrant
Project. Fort Laederdale,
George E. McClain.
chainnan. Florida Citizens
C o m m i t t e e : Staniev
Hamjttoa. Fjelsl Repre-
sentative Natwnal Share-
croppers Fusd. Melvir.
Weru. Rev Paul Wils>?R
Pcik C>! Misrant Ministry
asd Father MartiB Cassidy
paster. St Kteraa Cburrr.
Miami, past chatrman «f ihe
Fiortda CKVXOS Commiv.ee

Father Casstdy expressed
the hjjpe ihaj Qtg&naa'.Mns
zxni individusts int®-e54e<J and
concerned a*. Uie welfare of
Florida's migrator}' vrnrker>
will attend

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
sweet cream
Butter
BUY SDMI

TODAY

us® deltdovsg h@@liMul

- • • •

DEP€«0ABLE

Jn time of sickr>ess, and for better health, yoy know you con depend on your

pharmacy. Your prescriptions oef prompt, accurate attention. Yow health

needs and supplies ere cSways available. The qualify prescription

experts in this section are listed by parish location for yoorconveniertce^ " -4THZSI

\ (MRK-SNYDER PHARMACY

, . i fs «Jtfre-fresh fe«c«use H's h««««-
producedl Get the Home Milk habit new!

HOLY FAMILY

"EfilVEIH WJKSOW S£BV:CE-

PH. 75S-S534 11608 H£. 2nd AVE.

TRACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE » FUSE COSMETICS

SiCK ROOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY. Pharmacist

12 N.E. "}ri Ave. Downtown M^anss PH; 374-3234

ST. PATRICK

PHOFESSrONAL 7KESCBIPTK3K SEHVICE
ALTON ROAD AT *1»t STSiET

JE. 4.2378
PROMPT osua Dtuvtxr

ST. ACJ<fES

DRUGS
S5S So. Crandon Blvd. Key

PHONE EM 1-5632 FBEE DELIVEHY

TRESCHEPTTONS F1RSI" — HAHHY * DiCK VEBNOH

| ST. JAMES

GOLDEN PHARMACY
PISCOOKT PRICES

COSKETKS

™E£ VSUYESY

13265 N.W. 7fh Ar«_ Nortii Mtonai
TOP VALUE STAMPS

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
tOOCOU SlTHiEfKOW

PAflK FBEE \ FREE COFFEE
a*wwexpense I MMwhttewartrrrj

«?ABKi«fiftREi I (aryvtir
nt«rsfo«rsisn> } PRESCRIPT! 0«

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DILIVERY 866-0342

Charge accents invited t»f«w«».|
OPEN OAJIY *HO iUNDAT 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

AOiUtS SIOBf Of QUAtJrr U O
rKTio-airr f o« ov i * 10 r r A M

THE MLY ta tEPHKRlT WfWB M US STORE !W TK£ ME*

•

S T . ROSE OF JLB.WA;

PARK SHORE PHARMACY f
Quality • Courttiy • Service

PHONE 754-9508

?0£98 N.E. 6th AVE. MtAMl S*<OR«S
| ST. UWBEVCE ;

FiUVULY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOH PR£SCRIp-nONS"

MmboU T. Slum. R. Ph.
Frea DeUvery Within Tfa« P<sish

18100 N . E . 19:h A T C -Phoo.W15.U31 Xorth Miami Beic}-
j ST.

SCOT DRUGS
2181 WEST DAVIE BLVD., FT. UUOERDALE

MEXTTOA&P- L0 1-1U4
FREE PRESCItiPTiOM DEUVERY

CkMBT XCCHCT • Htt

OCB &AUY OF PERPETUAL HELP < ST. PHIUP

•k SOTfOMDB

Phone MU 1-31^

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

i OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
FKOTO SC?P1IES -ff FILM &EYELOITOG ^- KOKFT OSZSZS * BU7£ STAMPS

« K E T E H C CAMEBES AKD COOKIES

LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 400 Gpo Locka Blvjf.
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All Things Are New Through Him
' 'SySOXALBGRAY

The resurrection of Jesus from the dead
i> aa event of promise. Such an observation
may seem so commonplace as to verge on
she banal for many Christians f«day. Of
•parse, the resarreciwa of Jesus is an event
;"'f promise — it promises and guarantees ray
awrs life after -death. But is that a tally
adequate interpretation of this promise or is
«. rather, as unprBverishmeni and nar-
rowing down of the promise? It is that ques-
tion we sfeoald late to explore briefly here
through the connected question: to whom is
the promise given?

Is t i e premise coataised la the resar-
rectiaa of Jesss given only to Christians? We
do aot and can sot maistaia fnat Jesns died
only for C&ristiaus and so we s&oald not think
feat the proiBHe of his resorrectkm is given
osJy to oarselves eillier. The promise is for
mam, all men. for Jesas is tie representative
mas, the herald of the new fanmaaity, the
firstborn of t ie new creation. Christians
iadted tape for the aew age already
iaaagarated by the resurrection, hot they
tape for this sew age twfaea they are really
&etag ClristiaBsJ aot only for themselves,
bat for all men. This promise, tisea, is given
set to a few isolated individuals or specially
chosea ones, bat ta the whole banian
coiBmaaity.

Is ibis promise made to the whole man.
however? This curious question is designed
simply to point up the fact that we must not
allow ourselves to forget the resurrection of
the body. By resurrection of the body we
mean the resurrection of the whole person.
including the corporeal, bodiiy dimension of

The resurrection of Jesas as promise to
the whole mm is sometimes obscured by the
expression the immortality of soul. While
this ss not a biblical way of speaking, it is a
tenable way of speaking tso Catholic Chris-
tians maintain at least > as long as si does not
serve to hide from view the necessity of a
bodiiy resurrection.

Bodily resarrectioa is accessary for man
aot only because Be is wfcat we would call
today a psychosomatic Baity, bet also be-

caose man's life is **wsBiaIh *
communal lift wfckit is teafe j*&s*!»§e ewlj is
w& through b©dii% p*«««ee i» 9tiw*r$.
the ressrrectkw of the btiy powis
the unity of mwt m taeuielf » «
psychosomatic «&»fe as well as the a«iu «i
man with oiber men. Eternal life is life is Us*

w$£ the r sf tfeis l i e baj

&- n
os its

a
a* «r meas BI

Ils difficulty
as 10 ouaifsae

for Ure r

>
ask, is t&is pirsffl}«r to ifee wh<rie of rtigg* W

«f eesrse me « » r f j & w» lawm. It

«f tfee wlscle rf

The jfetctrme of the ""esurrjeijiin oj the
body also lights up aoodier asptvt •»! *mr
question about the resrrecuwi-pfvifiiie
given m Jesus. If it s true thai ihv pr>*ni;M; is
made to the whole toman cominsmu arrf : j
the whole man within tbat conunttRitv it ss
n«flechele?s true Uwt Use promise is als;>
made to the whole eostnas. This ts possibiv

cas mats* e&scstai s^tdann will* *Jbe
4 aatar* -JS.; «! waicfe he fcas «nwfTR î

f->c wSsr-. fee bas s

Tie r«#«rr*ei»« «| J*ja« fraw tke * ^
is. tkm. & prwstis* i^fc^i, a famine fcr * i *
wfcrie teaaa c»»a«aaj., t ie «tetfe «
« H I t ie whole ««»••«. T fe promis* 4ses

However. fre?n as»tfeer psvA it v«w w«

fstfdted wuias oar own lire* ami r*.«!-
asd t«viroiis;««? Is is a=»«- a

matter sf expemon* I t * &5tas*¥ ^ r t * *^ i
tfce ̂ ^«eB€« aafi sfee ft^e. the aires?!» -«M
tfee ffirt yet, » a dtsiaace tr*a!eJ fe« c; -4 <

of Sis fustone-a!

of it

A new event. In the mids* of the ©tdL something new occur*, it h something like th#
resurrection — a sign, a bmwty, s -wimdmt tt*o* toadies peef*l«s* Iwes. They smm — and
hope. They r«och a*ti ami ore twxrwfe

"I am certain of this: nei-
ther death nor life, nothing
that exists, no created thing,
can ever eome between us
and the love of God made
visible in Christ Jesus our
Lord" (Romans 8:38-39).

To look at the resurrection of Christ
from the viewpoint of love may shed-some
light on this mystery. As we saw last week.
Christ's death came about because he dared
to proclaim the good news of God's love to
the poor, the captives and the oppressed. His
call to love was rejected, and he was
crucified and died.

But this is not the final word. For in the
Easter mystery of the resurrection of Christ,
we see that God's love is stronger than man's
sin. While men might reject love and life, the
God who is love again manifests this love in
raising Christ from death, as the apostle
Paul proclaims.

Rather than being separated from God
by his death, Christ's death is overcome by
the triumphant love of God. His death
becomes the passover, the way to his
glorification and union with the Father.

The Christian today shares in this love of
the Father. Thus we read in the first epistle
of John: 'We know that we have passed out
of death into life, because we love the breth-
ren"' (1 John3:4). The resurrection therefore
plays an important part in the Christian life
today, for it assures us that beyond the
forces of death, the rejected love, the suf-
ferings we will face in our attempt to love
God and neighbor, beyond those, as Paul
proclaims, is the love of God.

With this love, supporting him and
motivating him, Paol could endure
imprisonment, suffering, and even death.
With the freedom that this love brings

REV. MB. PETER SCHBCBUUER, S.J.

Togetherness J$ sharing each other's strengths and weaknesses.

today sfeoaid be leaders in the
straggle fur peace asd Jastice rather tbao
war asd oppressksa-

h Nobel prize winning scientist recently
said that "American society is death-ori-
ented. If yea -watch axtd read lbs newspapers,
a great part of it is taken up by war. killing,
murder, atomic bombs, defoliants, and we
hav« war. All oar ideas are death-oriented."
WMie belief in the resurrection should not
become a refuge for the Christian, it can
serve lo give him the power and freedom to
work for the eradication of tie death forces
in our American society.

Faith in the power of the resurrection
also has its effects on tise Christian family.
The love and sacrifices that are part of every
family become surrounded by the love of
God. As the second Vatican Council states.
"by the joys and sacrifices of their vocation
and through their faithful love, married
people will become witnesses of the mystery
of that love which the Lord re%'ealed to the
world by his dying and his rising up to life
again" "<The Church in the Modern World.
No. 52).

While much of the meaning of the pas-
ska, death, and resurrection of Christ can be
understood only in terms of love, the result
of this love becomes the peace and joy of the
Christian. Christ's first words to the
disciples after the resurrection were "Peace
be to you." This peace is not a naive feeling
of joy in ignorance of the saf feriug and death
farces that SBrronnd as, but rather the
conviction that nothing can separate us from
God's iove.

Only our own selfishness and lack of love
will prevent us from receiving that peace
and joy wbicb is the fruit of the Holy Spirit.
For as the apostle Paul writes, "since God
did not spare his own SOB, but gave him up to
benefit us all. we may be certain, after such
3 gift, that he will not refuse anything he can
give" <Romans 8:32 J.
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Women In The Liturgy
Bj FATHER JOSEPH M. CHAMPUN

Tr.* Washington Past's editorui section
1 r j Sunday in January carried thi> head-
':-• t'r'.-spects for the Decade tew in
V ••••.;: • The story's cundudine paragraph
••.."•.;r.i£r:£ed the present status and future
-~ -~pc" n (A that movement f«w feminm*1

"The new feminise revelation has begun.
It is \isible — and highly audible — Us ex-
sreraist groans. The real work of the revolu-
tion will be tpletsr and more enduring. It

change oar lives and oar institutions in
that wiH be more and more evident as

she new decade grows,"
Both silent aod vocal aspects of this

re^oltttitm have already hit t ie Catholic
Church.

-U'.er '.he Vatican refused EO accredit a
'.Ves' German woman diplomat, the presi-
>:-n: -if 'me feminist group in the United
•̂.ate.s angrily expressed •"astonishment.

^comprehension, and dismay'" thai auUwri-
• :<?> in Ri.me could act in such cavalier fash-
: r. at ;he very time when a Protestant Afn-
- an woman heads the U N. General Assem-
h:y and an Anglican American lady presides
•-•\er the- National Council of Churches.

In a quieter vein, however, significant
;.ars£e= irr. living women in worship are

i:ready beginning to appear The Xew York
T:n:t-> r e i n e d designation of tw« women as

'/xiraorchnary ministers for She distribution
•:' H->:y C<>romunkm" at small parishes in
I'.32-e Grme and New Vienna, iovra

Last r^uvember the American bishops
.:ppr---ved. according to article 66 of the
R> rr.an Missal's General Instruction, use «f

-i •* ~an to proclaim the readings prior to
"•." z irx''.. while standing outside the sanc-
: jitry I grant some hedging exists here and
*;:t res:ric:ivn. when a qualified man is not
jva;'.ible. does seem to imply the practice
:.-: i~. fac: desirable only as an emergency
:::t-asure But the step was made and while
;> :rr.p;en:enta£inn certainly will be uneven
;r. '-harr-he* *sf the United States the trend to
•.v:rr:vr. readers, ieaders of song, and cum-
:::i-.v.a:'»rs ss. in my opinion, irreversible.

Some technical, iegai questions require
•: lariik-ation. What interpretation do we give
thf- phrase, "outside the sanctuary?" A liber-
,ii tint- At ieast comparison with the March
IW7 decree and eommeatary on the place of
•*r>nun choir members in the sanctuary
K-ads 'is to conclude that female readers and
is udert, may stand in the sanctuary c-sane-
'u^ritim • as long as they do not remain in the
**rfa immediately about the aitar in vvhich
£he ."elebrating clergy function fpresbyteri-
iim-. That would seem to allow distaff lec-
tors to proclaim the scriptural texts from
either iectern or puipit depending on the
moht effective procedure in a given parish.

H'JW d-j we judge if a "'qualified man" is
a. asiabie -IT not? Solely by his competence in
reading. Sex should not stand as the determ-
ining factor: an abilitv to proclaim the sac-

test ought l«« be the one

Better xa wnplny s wumas wfc-» r««is
than a man wh-« sk*s th* j'»fe p*<»r!\

And in shss writer's vivyt. u i^prcivrsbk' :**
use a priest far ail of the scriptural excerpts
i! no layman «r iayvromaa in the worshiping
rommuniiy van at ihe present >i4ge of n?-
newa'i adequately rummunHTiite these pass-
ages' meaning Tv quote a statement </f the
1'nited Slates Bishops' Control! tee «s Uw
Liturgy jbuut reading Clod s word 'The
message m all us meaning must be
communicated "

Tomorrow's liturgy probably will see
women in other roies, too. Commemaierv
leaders of seng. instrameaialbts ia the folk
combo, organists aatf music directors, chair
members, ushers iasheretles?*, daficers.

Less direr!, but equally important sr-d
more immediately open are positions for
women on parish luurpieal

KNOW YOUR FAITH

Questions Ami Answers

Whaf's Church's Thinking
About The Resurrection ?

Sj
FATHER KICHARO P. MeBHIES
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A woman's place? The new feminine revolwtkm Hos begun. It a
visible and highly audible. But the tetA work ol the revolution w2I
be quieter and more endwring. If will change our fives and our
institutions in many ways. {NC Photo by Christ* McGu«)

The Thinking Of Jesus
By FATHER

WALTER M. ABBOTT, S.J.
Once more I would iike you to run your

eye over the whole span of Luke's Gospel.
This time let us try to discern from ii what
Jesus himself thought through the years, for
example, about the kingship and messiahship
he publicly acknowledged on entering
Jerusalem.

We are skating over generations of con-
troversy in this quest. There have been
scholars who held, and many still do today,
that it is impossible to tell from the Gospels
what Jesus himself said, and still less what
ne thought, because, they say, the Gospels
only give what the Church of the second half
oi the first century said and thought about
Jesus. :n the view of these scholars, the
Gospels were composed in Christian
•ommunities many decades after Jesus had

died nnd after the oral traditions had been
shaped and reshaped to express various
theological developments among the
Christians.

There is. on the other hand, a long line of
noted scholars, among them many saints,
going back to the early centuries of the
Church, who labored mightily to show that
everything written by the Gospel writers fits
together perfectly and gives a fair picture of
what Jesus himself said and thought. If there
are various versions in the Gospels of what
seem to have been one and the same event or
saying, they would explain that Jesus must
have done similar things several times or
must have said similar things in different
ways on different occasions.

We are going to steer a middle course, in
the conviction that a Gospel Like Luke's gives
many clear pictures not only of what Luke
said and thought but also of what Jesus

himself said and thought. Let us first shmv
one reason why we can probe Luke's Gospel
and come up with some hard facts ahtrtH
Jesus and not merely opinions of late first-
century Christians about him.

Every commentator on Luke will tell you
what a gentie soul Luke was. how joy
pervades his Gospel, how considerate of
women he was, etc. The commentators often
give the impression that the Jesus Luke
presents, therefore, is similarly gentle, joy-
ful, considerate, etc.

I agree Luke was everything that is said
of him, but I draw your attention to the fact
that often in Luke's account Jesus actually
explodes with anger or some kindred
emotion, and often the explosion is directed
rather generally at the people who are pres-
ent. Luke may be a gentle soul, but his
Gospel definitely shows a Jesus who felt
much stronger needs and emotions, including
anger — in fact, I would say, especially
anger. There is a quality here that surely
was not invented by Luke.

Look, for example, at 11:40 ff. During a
dinner in a house where he was a guest Jesus
used some remarkably strong language, and
even called his host a fool. One of the other
guests then speaks up and says he has been
insulted by Jesus" remarks. He gets a
withering reply which you can read in full.

Look, for example, at 9:41: "How un-
believing and wrong you people are! How
long must I stay with you? How long do I
have to put up with you?" Jesus did what he
was asked to do on that occasion, but he
certainly complained vehemently about it.
Look ahead a few more lines in that chapter
and you read that some people were afraid to
ask Jesus for a clarification when they didn't
understand something he had said /9:45).
probably because they were afraid they

would get one of his longue-sasiuags
Os another occasion it is clear that Jesus

exploded with anger is a syaagogoe, and os
toe Sabbath: *"Yoo imposters!" lie scooted
(13:15K I do uot think I am exaggerating
when I use the words "exploded"' aad
"shouted." I don'i thiak anybody ases the
expression "Yon imposters!" unless he is
exploding and shouting — or at ieast raising
bis voice. It is tbe kind of word oae jitst
doen't whisper or use ia a maUer-of-Saet
way.

One wonders what Jesus said U> his
apostles James and John on another occasion
%vhen they asked him if they should "call fire
down from heaven" and destroy the people of
a Samaritan village who refuse to receive
Jesus and his disciples "because it was plain
that he was going to Jerusalem" «9:541. Luke
doesn't say any more than that "Jesus
turned and rebuked" his two disciples, but ii
was very likely a vivid memory for them.

Sometimes it is obvious that Jesus is not
irate but simply snapping back a fast
answer, e.g.. 11:28. But contrast what
happens in the very next verse. 11:29. "How
evil are the people of this day!" This is not
an expression one uses without some heat.
Look again at other places where you may
nave thought Jesus was calm and majestic,
e.g.. 6:41-2.6:46. 7:21 ff. Bat be careful. You
ciui go too far and begin to see everything
only one way. iike a debater who will try to
make everything support his argument,
outburst, and 12:1 may be a completely calm
warning against hypocrisy.

I keep saying Jesus said this, Jesus did
that. Yes. and kt these cases I think one can
add Jesus thought tbis, Jesus felt that. It
does not seem at all likely to me that these
expressions of Jesas' anger, or irritation, or
frustration, or whatever you want to call it.

t4 pars *rf the Itatonplisft AerenSmg
to Ow {tnroitisg spstes. ifce IsH sst'ssf at$
ttoofe place<se Ifce cress. 5 » ressrertsts was
a ftm4 cf <jffiagw Jess? :me fiwc tbe dead
«i «c4« is prwve thai fee was iraly i!ye SMS of

a mlisr 4g$csipl&r. el Ifcss view.
Averr Dttiies, S J , Apj;*getics 8JM3 sfe*

Osrssi. N«wrmm Press. *>53.

wtvgy sees sh«,
m m«c& wWer tcmty. It*

R*^rr«fC«toB. ike Ascessiaa. ami Jfce
@C Christ ai rise rigfc ha»tf af tfce

r, aasL krfeei. tr*«s tbe sewdfag «rf the
SptriJ, Tfcc w-fole scries ^ rsesis is
tfce Pawdtal Mj$ter>. Tte Easier, ®r
I. ceases esmajem&fates aii sf tfeeas.

Siaee Use R«d«rp:wr vs the ytvrk :4 the
Father, it 5* not airprism^ ?fcs*, tt JS Ui*
Fii&er ws& rais^sd Jc-sy? ftsm t&c dead ftr

« M 2 0*r <-M- SS 4 wa? t 1; Ep!: S 2.:.
ZB-.l Tkm I -IC. i Pf. I 21 •This a the

and?radiis«s c-l P&i'.'jr.e
ii is en*>nsed bv tfee S«"."3r:d V

set*, far example, she IX'&mMic Ccssuiu-
:;<KS ca the Ctaircb- n 7 and She Pastoral
r i am %he Cnyreh in the M«d**rr.

Thte- «adteTfta»dia^ of Ji*
eas the mmk «* tke Father? has sot
bens a p ^ t <rf ®m catcchelical f«rusatiaa.
Hits mxf r%ji£sA& tbe emoiwwat diswess
ai3sife*(eiS by swse CaiboJics when ifiey
learaed Uutt t&e se« trassfaiiofn of die
Go*p«ls spake «£ Js^is bew» "'rawed" from
the fesd rastfcer tkxs "rising" tsv few *»w
di^ise power.

We are. in fact, saved b*. '..".e resurrec-
£jr«i vf Jes-ss I: is tfcraagr. n:s resarrertwn
±s? he c«tst'jTj;s:ca;s* Ihe new hiv of ±*'
Spm: :o SA R«nri 4 24-5 . W» are rs-b-'rn in
she Spirit be«-a«2S.e Jesas fcas beer: ra;**^ ^nd
fl.^nfi^ Jn i 38: 1$ 7. C' 22. 1 IV. I J-4
Death c^ kngerfeasa !:nji h->!.d >pr ar.j «t»
of ^ The fct^se of our ywr. r«<urrw;i^n ss
fotEBKted on o«r laiife ia Cbri=: .- 1 f.?r 15

Boi If Ihe resarrecuoK is '.urn :'r.jfR the
ntysiery of osir Reifesptiiw. and ;5 regarded
solely as a proof for the divintty yj Jesus.
iben » can have BO real meaamg for ihe life
aed rajisioss of Efee ctercb-

OB die ceanrary. we mast see ihat xbe
r e ^ r r t i c t ^ is at ike very heart of cwr
Onistlas failfe f"Jesss is L©rd">. We
Christiaas believe that temao life and
history can aad «-fi{ saeceed becaase Jesas
of Nazaretli Is tJ»e Risen Lord. The resor-
recti&B b tbe ultimate proasise of God that
his Kief doffl wiJl be broeght to pertection for
as. The God tfcat promises as eternal iife has
already g^'ea new iife u> his oaly-begotten

Jesas has left the tomb now and has gone
inta tfce city. Be can and must be found
there. II is the Church's responsibility to
locate him again and again, and to release
the spirit which he possesses. The Church is
his resurrection community and. as such, a
symbol of hope to the world. This is the
essence of the Easter message and the task
of Easter faith.

were invented — by Luke or by anyone wlm
preceded him.

Of course Luke presents Jesus also as
calm and majestic, at times gemie and
considerate, even sweet and even ecstatic
tsee 10:21 Ff.). The point I want to make here
is that clearly the records Luke consulted
gave him indications that Jesus had a
powerful temper.

Luke may have toned down this trait of
Jesas. He may have left out some maflifes-
tations of it. But he did sot, perhaps we
should say conld not, leave out air evidence
of this characteristic of Jesus. The result is
that, in spite of gentle Luke, we see a Jesus
who is a credible human being, a roan of
strong belief and emphatic expression, a
man who believed completely and
passionately in himself and his destiny, so
orach so that be would explode when others
dida't or wouldn't believe him, when others
didn't or wouldn't understand him.

ID this way we have begun to probe au-
thentic feelings and thoughts of Jesus
himself. We are now ready to take another
look at what Luke says that Jesus said and
did about kingship and messiahship.
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Will Mail Strike Spark
Necessary Postal Reforms?

H? BURKE WALSH
t i e after-effects of fte postal crisis arising mn of

the U J5. m a i strike are expected to be fer reaching-.
It was saki to have been the first such strike in

U.S. Mstory. and the first major strike by federal
eraptofes against their employer—the government. A
reported 17S,0W postal workers, out of a total of
759JG8, bad sfcat drnra some 800 post offices in 14
states fry stayiag away from work.

"Ft* eoaipJaiflt s i ttee Xew York maM carriers,
wfco triggered the strike, was tlutt they couW sot Ihf«
os wages that start at $6,176 a year and rise to $8,442
after a years of service,

Under the best of circumstances, it is bound to
. take time to get things back to normal.

Some observers saM the crisis proved that laws
cannot prevent lateral employes from striking, and
iiiat the postal crisis WCTJM be followed by other
strikes against toe government as an employer.

Others pointed oof Ifaat President Mixon could
bave takes a maea toogtoer attitude toward the
sinters—that be coaM hme bad tfeena fired, fined.
aad ev«i jailed natter t ie law. Bat what the results of
sucb ajj approach might have been is anybody's guess.
. " H a t is at issue, fto," said the Presideat, "Is
ti« survival of s government based apos law.
Essential services most be maiataiaeii, aod, as
Fresiiert, I shall a e e t a y eenstitiitwaai

B to see l ist tiwse 'services are

strength of Bombers gives them a great steal of' ' « » •
f p

Wlft$her tiiere will be a referis s f i i e Ps*t OHkt
Department after a pay raise is voted restates to be
seen But some l t d thai wwttot«iei»ssaiefBJStes
shown that strikes against tfee geroraroeet are
possible, it will be necessary t» werfasl tfee
relationship of the gevenaiMMrt witb it* eroptores is
all its {ranches.

Such SB averted. » is coateoded. tm$M keep
strikes to a mtaimom by gt**ssi jsawenwBest wsrfcera
mcreasedl bargaining power, a t napmed system for
fixing pay scales, aod altijitdefttK^&stdsiSf arttira-
tk»n. to offset the right to strike etrjfosed iy employs
of private tetaeses.

8
« M I #e«J His flock like

: H# sfcsll fatler
lorobs with His

sltfill lake tfbetti up ia
" boms 40:11

p
maintained. And 1 mm asking for tbe anderstaadisg
aad swpport of every Americaa f or this decisioa I have
s a f e in behalf of oar eoajatry."

The Presdart ordered troops to help with tiie
mail pfe-ap HI Hew York, and it was estimated f&at
seme M,W9 men from tire varioas services were
deployed at 11 postal stations at one time.

T&ey were pat to performing only *'fundamental
services," however, and it was not intended that they
siKwM attempt to deliver t ie mail, of which SO to W
million pieces had piled up "m one week.

Ba t Congress was show Lag signs of voting a pay
iserease for pasta! workers, and of separating this
action from l^islatioa to reform the postal service.
"Re fact ttat iiies* two ^ee t iyes were linked fa
legisiatioo was said m have bees one reason for the

. ~ i .

The ateiinktrat«« was charged wife trying to get
a reform of the Post Office Department fay Sinking it
*o pay raises for the workers. Tfee reform legislation
wmM set op a 'wholly goferBisent-ewned corporation
to assssie operatioB of the Post Office Departmeat
and "take it oat of polities.".Bat a considerable
aaistljer of postal workers oppose this reform, and this

•-"; :'^l:} ^ 1 - * 6 ^ . •'•̂ ."•• o-r :.

Who Are Those Men Leaving Priesthood?
By FATHER

ANDREW M, GBEEl^Y
It has become almost a

commonplace that the best priests
are leaving. Hobert Duggan of t ie
NAPR tells as, "The self-starters
and the reformers ail left more
than a year ago. Now it's the
ordinary priest who's leaving."

Dan Herr asserts in "Over-
view," "All too often it Is the most
dedicated, eaergetic and self-
disciplined priests who leave."

Eugene Kennedy, quoted
somewhat out of context by
"Time," observes, "The most
healt&y and creative will continue
to depart in mounting numbers."

FATHER

ANDREW M.

GREELEY

Tae editor of the "National
Cataolle Reporter" notes that talk
aixmt Qie "brain drain" in the
clergy (talk which Ms journal
started) would suggest that
"priests who are leaving are the
bright and balanced ones, while
those who stay are insecure or
undersexed or out of i t "

My inclination is to think that
this sort of thing is pernicious
nonsense. My own impression,
which is based on experience at
least as extensive as most of those
quoted in the last paragraph, is
that in fact that most of those who
leave are the weak, the timid, the
immature, tae ones who lack
conviction and commitment, those
who are unable to survive in
confused and ambiguous
situations, and the passive

dependents.
Sach a judgment is likely to

bring a good deal of wratfa down
upon me. How dare I make sacfa a
judgment on those who leave? To
which, I reply, how dare others
make such vicious judjpnents on
those who stay?

However, a somewhat dif-
ferent position is taken by Dr.
James Gill, a Jesuit psychiatrist
from Harvard in a recent
interview in "Medical Insight."
Since it is very likely that NCR
will ignore Gill's interview, 1
should like to quote from it at
length. On the basis of his exper-
ience with nearly a hundred
resigned priests, Dr. Gill con-
cludes that the departer is a
"depressed perfectionist."

"...I find that the priests
who are leaving and marry-
ing are virtually all depres-
sed. They have become sad
and lonely, disillusioned and
resentful These are task-
oriented men who were
raised by their parents in
such a way that the achieve-
ment of goals —particular-
ly difficult ones — appeals
strongly to them. They go
about their work in a com-
pulsive, perfectionistic way,
not seeking or enjoying
pleasure p-om it, but aiming
consciously at the recogni-
tion and approval they will
gain from those whom they
serve.

"After a number of years
in the ministry ) usually be-
tween five and 25)they fed
their parishioners are taking
"them for granted. Nobody
seems to care how hard they
work to prepare a sermon
or teach, a class.

"They have so consistent-
ly performedinabetter-than-

averoge and reliable man-
ner thai thar bishops and
reMgktus superiors $impfy
expect ifnem to do a good
jab.

"Applause comes less
frequently as the years go
by. They begin la feet more
and more dissatisfied u:th
themselves, with tha'rL roie
in Ihe Church, and with she
requirement of celibacy.

"At the point where the
man becomes most unhap-
py with his lot in Ufe and
pressimmtic about his future,
some sensitive woman ac-
curately perceives his deep
need for someone to louehim
— not for his performance
or accompSshmenis but just
for his own sake. He re-
sponds with gratitude and
love. She has broughtakind
of joy into his life which has
been absent until now. She
has lifted him at least part-
may out of his state of de-
pression, and he feels he
can't afford to lose her. He
decides to marry and leave
the priesthood."

How did he come to be such a
person? Dr. Gill suggests that he
was a "momma's boy" who never
achieved much of a sense of self-
worth:

" . . . This boy was ap-
parently his mother's favor-
ite, although she was almost
slavishly devoted to all her
children. He was trained to
perform obediently whatever
tasks she or his father as-
signed him.

"The mother would
praise him fully for each of
his accomplishments, wheth-
er it was drying the dishes
after supper, mowing the
lawn, getting top grades, or

grinning a medal for dep-ort-
matt in school She and the
father showed !he£rappros;ai
and made Mm feel he arcs
worth something — had
some value io them — on the
days he achieved something
they considered ssorthu-kSe
cr important,

"He never feii very much
on the ordinary days tehen
he tLd not accomplish some-
thing special Just being a
child was never enough to
entitle him to fed he mas a
good and lovable person.
He had to do things and do
them well to get a signal that
he was of some value in this
world,

"Teachers, his seminary
rector, pastors under whom
he worked, and finally his
parishioners reinforced this
feeling as he grew older.
They aU seemed to pay at-
tention to him only when he
was doing something re-
markably loeiL

"Unfortunately, he never
seemed to get enough recog-
nition to convince him of his
abiding worth and give him
a permanent sense of self
esteem."

Dr. Gill also discounts that
departing priests are the
"swingers" they think they are-
"Deep down they unconsciously
harbor . . . fundamental
resentment toward their parents,
who taught then] asd compelled
them to pay for signs of love and
approval with enslavement to the
accomplishment of tasks. The less
fuss people make over them, tiie
more dissatisfied and depressed
they" become . . . Their yearning
is for someone to make them feel
wauled and precious asd loved —
not because they are such bard

asd saceessfai workers but be-
caase they srtt good aad lovable as
kumas beings . . . he finds n
YirtsaQy impossible to enjoy
gemime pleasure or leisure or tv
do anything just for fan "'

As to their poieoiiaS as mar-
riage partners. Dr. Gill says

". . . But I would suspect
we uiU see many more ex-
amples of urhat I have al-
ready observed repeatedly.
The man's sense of self
esteem is restored, ai least
temporarily, by his feeing
loved and getting married,
taking a new job, and find-
ing a non-reetory-tike place
to Sue. tTetty soon, how-
ever, his basic personality
starts to reassert itself

''He becomes compulsive
and perfectionistic about his
work, undertakes more and
more tasks, is never quite
satisfied with his perform-
ance, and sets out to please
and impress others.

"Once again, the more
important and successful his
work becomes, the less time
and need he hasforthewom-
a who rescued him from his
depressed condition. She felt
— and was — essential to
his happiness. Now she sees
him as he is — not one who
seeks andenjoysthepleasure
of life, but one who pursues
recognition and approval
through tasks well per-
formed. She responded with
her love and presence when
he needed her. Nowshewon-
ders what sort ofroleshewill
be permitted to play in his
Sfe as the years go by.

So much for the self-starters,
tfee reformers, the healthy and
creative, the bright and balanced.
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POSING WITH CAST of new ¥¥ dhKne is the aw! her, Fa-
ther JOHMS Conlon, eewwitswrt to tf« National Ccrthoik
TV Office.

Th&m& For TV Drama

Man Next To You
May Be A Means
To Your Salvation

By JOE NICOLA
"It's only tbs second fuli-ieogth play I've

written." the 42-year-old priest said as he sat in a TV
rehearsal hall watching a run-through of his drama
thai will be shown on network TV in early May.

When NBC-TV told the National Catholic Office
for Badto and Television that it coald have an hour
from 4 to 5 p.m. May 3 to do whatever it wanted to do
with that kmr. NCORT's executive director. Charies
Reiiiy Jr.. had turned to the Rev. James Cenian and
said: "it 'syears."

Fatter Coolaa, wto teaches a eowrse ia theology
aad irama at Sit. St. Viaceafs College ia Mew York
and who had earlier written a play for the Catholic
off-Broadway "Blaekfriars Theatre," was serving at
NCORT as a consultant when the bail was handed to
him.

"Suppose you had an hour on network TV?."'
Father Conlas asked his interviewer, "What woald
you, do? What wo«Id you say?'"

Father Conlan. who bad taken drama courses at
Catholic University and who had attended a six-week
communications course at Loyola University last
summer, at first toyed with the idea of an "onwibus-
type program." he said, as the director, Martin
Hoade, gathered his actors around him at the
rehearsal hall.

"Bot daring Apollo 12 — the last moonwalk — I
woke up at 4 a.m. and get an idea. It struck me. A play
aboat a scientist on the moon who refuses to eome
back. Three or four boors later, I had the ontline of
the play nt my head." .

Tims was bom "He's Got The Whole World." a
drama the Catholic Church in the U.S. will put on
network television in the hour being offered to it t as
well as to the other major faith groups I by NBC-TV.

The teleplay, as Father Conlan outlined it while
the actors were going through some of the scenes, is
set about four years from now. and features a
geologist who is sent to the Moon to do scientific
experiments on the surface.

Daring the first telecast back to Earth, he
announces that he has chosen to remain on the Moon
as a protest against war, poverty, racism and the
other ills that plague people on Ear th.

Much of the rest of the drama involves various
efforts on the part of the people on Earth to get him to
change his mind and not waste his life. At drama's
end, it is the scientist's fellow astronaut who
determines the scientist's fate — by risking his life for
him.

"The scientist was jast trying to get one point
across," Father Conlan pointed out. "And that point is
that most people who are saved are saved by the man
standing next to him." In short, the idea of man
continuing Christ's redemptive work.

"The mission of the Church is to get the
teaching of Christ across to the people of this country
in comtemporary terms — to take a line, like 'Who is
my neighbor?', and present it in a new context, to
show that the whole idea of Christ is a much more
challenging concept than most people think."

"You might say this is a parable form," the priest
said as the actors took a coffee break. "But Christ
talked in parables and his audiences got the
challenges, all right. They put Him to death for it."

"Whether people will accept what this drama is
saying is debatable. But whether this is what the
Chordi should be saying to today's TV audience in this
country —I think it is definitely one of the things."

Miklos Alexandrovich is Missim
A!J5XAMDii0V3£B S> G, t* Msm

Spy and mystery
Aiexandrwiett is Stesiftg"" mmiM a few «v«w»»»*

Anne Edwards, astfeer of "Tits* Samvssrs"
weaves suspense, rmmsft. wingse at
With the ballet as backgresmi. Miss Eiwanis sets tifce gfcry is
Paris during the spring of 1968. with a * flaitm m l *

MAios Alexandnnntfi. a * irtie yswg premier iansesr of
a Russian ballet company, s* U» cwt ta ! character as i it s
i tewgh his eyes that we see tte- plot era!*-* T i e 32-y«ar-«bl
mas far«d troubles for mm$ time abosl !&e rigors of
classical baSlet awl his own ability B s magf straggle piwrs
incu a desire, BOI osh f«r artistic freedom, fell ier p&vsca?
freedom as well MAtes" prrtslew HStensfteci wiifc fets
search for personal ideality

While prepartag lor a $mrtmrsame- w«t$
barricaded is ttte streets. Yon Viaskarsky, a Czecfe toaster
of the ballet company, derides to take advasu^e ©f the
conlasMSfl to escape to the wea S&les det«ns»es to betp
Yun asd. wiife t te assistance of Lacetse Perdy Fraac"*
premiere bal lmsa, Yuri e ^ - a ^ . T&e Bassws
order ihe company back to LenSsgrai While at like
Miktos discovers that Zera Zeraoova. bis lentste teati. Its*
died from mysterktas caases Wiife mixsA ewKUwns aed
imllets whizzing past his head. !he ymsf Almmdmviek isolis

Once be is free, many %a«ed as i ^leattmes
tilings begin to happen to M i t e Is sptse #f p i i c e pra iar iwi .
several attempts are made am km M e Vladi Msrawiew.
Mikios" eid master and the director of 3he cwispaaf, re-
apfjears in Paris, as does Lwssl Sa ia te . wb$ a-MAbs is
sure, a secret police agent.

Miklos falls w tove with Laeette ami t i e two enter mto aa
affair. Lacelte's has&and. Qsm^es MmAtms. p l a ^ aa
exhibitiOR for die two dancers, boposg to bris^ fame and
fortune to all. Several members of Jlikios" rid RsssiaB
company tarn up dead, as ctees Creorfes

It finally dawus on M&Ios and the Presets p©lk« that
forces, probably ttmn the East, are debermtDed estiier to fcii
or to reeapiare Mi ios . "Use storj- e ^ s with ike ssraTetisg of
t ie mystery and with Miktas f aciug his eosdsx i ^ fate.

"Mikles Alexandrovkft Is M i ss^ ! " " is experUv writtea.
a worthwhile book. Miss Edwards A ^ as exceikst job of
character development. Mfttos* iaser strcgglcs are « d !
portrayed. The use of tbe first person eaaWes a stre»n-«f-
con^MMiaiess delivery. There are. to I K sore, a astraler of
loose ends and mtm epestxms thai s*e does not dear ap; bet
this adds to the overall effect of the mystery.

West Yifgaiia Westefsi CWlege.

Mother WQS A Doctor
MY MOTHER, THE

DOCTOR, by Joy Daaieis
Sieger, psblisfeed by ltatt«B,
II).

This is the very «arm
story of a rather
sad often outrageous
medical ctectar written with
love and affection by her
daughter wbo. along with her
sisters, survived a strange up-
bringing.

The book opens in Bor-
schevka. a Jewish ghetto in
Russia with the author's
grandmother, Elka. ami her

dream of goisg to America.
TIBK fanuiy amsed im

Sew York ia ISSS wiw§ Hss-
aah was twelve. In Use eoearse
of her career ste was as
ofatetrkaa.
marriage cosnsetor ^
ber own marriage fell aparti.
Irealer <rf dope addicts, and
she is stMl going strwg.

T^is is a very pleasaat
asd %-ery human book. I t w i l
give readers great satisfac-
tion to share a litt le of Mrs.
Singer's motfcer m these
pages.

DR§VE«UP
WINDOWS

Now Giva You
FASTER Service

with maximum
rsit-in-your-car" comfort f

FDIC
Antf Fe#ar«t

FULL 8AHMNC SERVICES
Bonking Convenience

and facility

,4// Deposits Insured Up To S20,0QO Each Expositor

COUNTY NATiafMAL
B A I M K o/ A/or//7 Miami Beach
791 N.E. 167TH STREET. AT N.E. 8TM AVENUE
k. PHONE S47-4521 A

Best Sellers

Jlr S^^ i f e r ' s Planet»Ofc *
I *

Traeel wtUs My Aaet • Ila.'
Don CanuBe Jteeti; tfee Flower Pfwpie -! •

Ureeae

Fire {rant Heawes»Ha >
A Special ft»vAsc* -- I la .•

* f s

Rwasit
Yates

»I *
f t * 8 * % 8as a H*»S 11«

<1*

Calder
Carpenter

Fsrd

TbeSwA Years «Ba) Midseieoore

f C t a s » a K § » : i.Sttitabte
Ssadisf I I Adsite Orrlj, heemM o! A

III-P
or

l¥. Hat r«saa« fe l for Mf Class of Re^te".

INCOME TAX HAVE
YOU WORRIED?

this Parish Gaiti© for

He cisi assist yov with

fox T&t&tn rend SOYS- yoy

f ST.

Tox Ctwswltwjt - Acco«wtiaf - Notary Public

| -HOLY

WILUAM GERSTEIN
... . - TAX COMSULTAHT
Mortli MSa?ei Scccb

&TAX SERVICE
1US5*. DIXIE f f « r . Wt 7-2721

HOLY FAMILY

BERNARD F. DALEY
• £ ? I N C ACCOUNTANT TAX S>

I PHONE "|C«nsoN Us eni Save j PHONE
891~85C30 I N.Y. Returas Also 391-6212

713 N. E. 125 Street- Member-St. Rose Parish.

ST. MATTHEW

JACK TANENHOLTZ
Tax Service ^ Years Experience

410 £. rW!«Hid ie Beacb Bfv<i. (over &ntag*s)
CofJ 923-7795 for Office

| ST.JAMES | ) S T . S T E P H E N |

| IMMACULATE CONCEPTION | | EP1PHAMY |

MARING INCOME TAX SERVICE
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
TAX AUDITOR 15 YEARS

1283 H.W. lim $!Ui mvA 152J H^ ̂ m m 7 m g m

6^3170 972-3776
4W4 Pafat Ave« Hiate* »23 N.W. 3S ̂ . , Miani

821-^11 S33-3I33
KM8 S. Dixie ffisy. S. Miami 13W S. Sem n̂ote a . .tollywood

S032 Washington St. HoiSvweod
S67-1506

4538 H.W. 183cd St.,
6244®l

55 M.E. ftospect Rtf. F t Lawfertfafe
5B-9011
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Films-For-Kiddies Producer
Is A Real Foe Of Violence

NEW YORK - tCPF* -
Robert 8, Radniiz. a boyisb-
! jnking 45-year-old film-
maker who has often been
haiied as ifee saccessor to
Wait Disiey. sat In bis New-
York tsrtel soite reading the
colorful parchment, scroll he
had just received from both
the National Catholic Offk«
fcr Motion Pictures and the
Broadcasting and Film Com-
mission sf the National Coun-
cil of Cfaisrefees.

It was a "special award
of merit" be bad been ghea
by tbe two cfeorcii Him grsnps
in recagiiities of his "con-
sistent effort to bring to the
screen the best is ciaUdrea's

'^raiare, and for bis pr»-
Sfciisa of distiBgabbed films

for eiuMres which also appeal
to all ages," as tfce scroll
phrased it.

Referred to was the
steadily growing list of
Radnitz-prodaced films that
began wiih "A Dog of
Flanders" in 1959 aaad has
gone on to include "Misty."
•Island of the Blue

Dolphins." "And Now
Miguel" asd last year's "'My
Side of the Mountain." and
which by next Christinas or
Easter will incJade something
called "The Little Ark."

Puffing on his loug-
s&enuned pipe, Radnitz talked
about the ideas ihat have
made him the talk of the f itai
industry and of groups like
the Catholic and Protestant
film off fees.

*"»e Huts ttet I clwese

Flanders." -eight rmmitesof
the film deal; with a painting
lesson in which the youngster
was taught to mix and grind
coior."" In "And .NQVF
Migsie!." a lengthy sequence
showed audtences the sheep-
sharing process. In "My Side
of the Mountain," viewers
received some pointers on
wilderness survival.

"I hope that all my films
contain the element I deem
most necessary in film,
whether the film be for
children or for adults —
namely, the ability to not
merely s t imuiate the
imagination, but to stimulate
it creatively."

Radnitz believes that one
of the major mistakes in
making fifms for children is
"talking down" to them, "As
is sometimes the case with
contemporary children's
literature," he said, "movies
for children are often guilty
of over-simplification.

"'It is ridiculous to start
oat by saying, 'I will now
make a picture for children."
You must make it for
yourself. There is no
necessity to taifc down. I
would hope that when
children see my films, they
are along with me. and if ibis
is not the case. I would prefer
to have them reach up.''

Radnitz regards sadism
aad violence as much more
objectionable in films
although tbe sex content is
what normally draws

s*ery premise/* Radnitz. de-
. dared, "aod allow 'me to do
tie Mtewing: {1} T*B a pod
story; i l l Sbow a part «T the
world with wMeh most audi-
ences we aafamiliar; {31 Ed-
ucate, I repeat: edscate."

He noted, for instance,
that in bis first film. "Dog of

"Urn TfMesee baUters me
mem," he said, "and I'm fed
op with those in oar industry
who blandly state that doctor
so-and-so sees no relation
betweea violesce on the
screen aad the malaise of
indifference and terror we
witness throaghon t oar land.

"I'm not saying that

simply because a child sees
marrier and sadism m sfte
screen fee will necessarily p>
oat and commit murder *Bat.
whets be is exposed io> a
continuous bauerinf ram rf
mayhem, be mum. either go
mad or become what ss
perhaps worse- indifferem
And that is what we are be-
coming today — the indif-
ferent society."

Ironically. Radmta is nut
very enthused a boat rsstng
systems sacft as that now JU
effect at theasers cooperating
with the Motion Picture
Association of America.

"I have alwajs bees op-
posed to ootsitte forces trying
to tell me wtat i e u aad
caa't take my cMkt to see. I
think the classificaiiso
system adapted by tfee SJPAA
cassed tosfewa to begin
with, aad tbe new "GP" rating
is causing even more
coafsstoB.

"1 think ihat the cry thai
parents can't tell what ktsd c<
pictures their kids are going
lo. without a rasing system- is
jusi a cop-out. All they haie
to do is look at Use newspaper
ads. N'ine times cut of ten.
those ads will give you a good
idea of jast what kind of film
it vs."

He favors more parents
making a habit of seeing films
with their children ••The
average family today does
very little together, and I feel
the need for a modus of enter-
tainment teat the enure
family can enjoy together.
each on his own level. I would
hope that when my films are
finished — when ii says The
End — that this is not tie end
That it is, in a sense, the
beginning — thai there are
elements in ii ihat the emire
family can talk about.
together."

HIM PRODUCES ROBERT RADNfTI, h***m& fey Cath^ic stag fretesftmx ratiwmdl film
offices, cHertx wW» dhuMran during sis*e*irag «f ««e *f his fSms.

Ratinite &&> ijttfe ase fsr wfev t&e

on Use " 'children's
"family nrera "' "TSere are
some pseod>ait«}i£cU' m my
industry wh© Ĵ yjc on
children's fiL-ns z% scxethutf!
cot wcnh wasessf tfwir sane
wsSij. To ifceiu I arcald say
this film JS fsrs* and fore-
most a TiKia; art

"A jtood cfcsJtires; s fum
geoeraUy cociaaw a basHratcv
ssnpie s-t-/r>-. tfcai cast be totd
v«j- visaaiiy. vi& a mijs-
imom yf dukifse. Tfc-K l̂ore.

h d l ijh th%$ area sjf

film pass£bi\ a feet?«r cfe^^s t«
be 35 arttsttcaliy n^a« "findy ase fi!m is ifcs

dssi aJ »1;« ̂ fall's, ares of ffim-mst&tsj* t&aei in
say Bsal U»f® is tbe a raBed adsii films "

RELIGIOUS PROGRAMS

5! H

can m a k e the ma$i
sopfaisticaied use of bis
roediyjTB — f»e ess ase tilers
visuaily.

" F a n h e r m o r e . the
cbUd's mad ts SBC& i&as it far
more readily accepts t ie
visual sroage ifcan does tfee
adak's. Tljere is no reasos

- C *>•?

W*£S

Wf NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR M

lutings Of M#¥ies On
p *• 5

Fgi'DAY APS--, 10

• i 33

- - s -*" 4 Z
Wei A Mo'e Wos firidc

siK/ofiom end

pssf* for o i
Ive bruiottry; wggw-

lU^OAY Al»mt7
0:50 o.tn. lim £* The L ^ t O^ ?**« Si!*-

iG p.m. ;23| Wliir« SIo-/c Ship :
" ibis

SAlURBAlf A»R
1 ; - & -~-rce-e |Urofc-;

5Su *s 0rd ode eicert?;:-
2 k. - 5 "er*crS* Night (F

--BJEOION Suggestive donee.
••rr 5 & 7 the Pink Jungle :Uno&j?eC"
ie-aale for ada ti and adasescenrs}

* z. m !2> T'Tie Voncjubheci fUnob|ec-
-""afc^e rcr CKJU is and mialescenlv

' 3C p -n {t£ A "fine To lave And A Time
~o 3 e fiJ*~;jDjec!EO*> db fe for aduifi and
- d i escertsl

3D p ~i r 31 ̂ he Great Lover (llnabiec-

for

2 p.m. |6| * *' Are
fcr

t ! I; j\V

ng (Ur-s1s*ec-

SUNDAY APR!t 5

o& e for eds- Ii ar

3 c sr '6 Sfori And Sfripes Forever
Famil/

4 p - " |?1 life Of Her Own f
•* part for a^
OBJECTJON: taock to »nJon«

4 p.m. $IQ They Cwne To Cordura|Unob-
^ectiomitie b r adults)

4:30 p.m. {4} Prince Of Players {Unobfec-
ftorK t̂ls for adults

7 p^fR.̂ i Stars.AndSi
9 p.m, {\Q& 12) Ihe lonely MOB^sBnily)
11:15 pjn. {! 1} L^Eifning Sofe fNc dosj.J
! ! -30 p.m. |5J Savage }noocenls ^Unobjcc-

i 1:30 p.m. 00) Madonna Of The Seven
Moons Rtacbfecftom&le br-adults-and

MONDAY. AP(tit 6
1 C:3Qo.tn. |101 Foofcicps In The

jeeffonobie fetf odutH aad adolescents}
1:3$ p.m. (23) The Informers. tNo doas]
2 pjn. 16} fmh Eyes Are SmiH^ IDnofejec-

-3Q p.m f6) Deadfine U.S.A.
dole iraport Sor aiS$
QSJECTION Rcflecrl the occephiyifrry

3-3G p-m. {101 An Eye For An Ey
b for ©dvfr* aod odol

?;jQ s.m. *6| Deadline ULS.A. |5es
for JfiiS film JHTed M-sndo? of

8 p.nt. -:J4I Ihe ErcthefS Karnmffiov (Us-
oajectionGOiS For Qdu'tsj

^ p.m. ;:6^ Tfis M olchmnker /Forniiy}
9 p.m. (23< thft (nformers |No ciossilico-

!i:30 p.m. |23= Odetre lUncbjecttonobie
for odylb and tidoSescenls)

WEDNESDAY. APRILS
T:3Q ji_m. (23i Odette (Unobjectionable for

adulT'j and adolescents?
2 p.ni- !6) if!3h Eyes Are Smiling {Unobjec-

tionable tor adults and adole^cents;
7:30 p.m, (6i Deadline U.S.A. tS*e rating

for this film lisied Monday at 7,30 p.m.)
9 p.m. {6; The Matchmaker {Family5

9 p.nv (23| Whire Slave Ship (See rating
for this film listed Monday a? 11:50 p.m.;

11-30 p.m. (23i The Informers INo doss.?
THURSDAY, APRIL 9

10:30 a.m. {10t RghKng Faihsf Donne

1:30 p.m. \2Z\ The Imormer4 ^Wo doi&.)
2 p.m. ̂ >i iriih Eye*. AreSmiling iURofejec-

fianable for octalfc. and adolescents)
7:S) pjn. (6) Deadline. U^. A. {5ee raring

for this film listed Monday at 7:50 p.m.i
9 p.m. (4 4 11 < Dovior, You've Go* To Be

Kidding |Ofe|ectfonabIe m port kit all
OBJECTION lh« glamorized f «afm«nt
ctf illagiftmate t««*Mig«pf »gne«cy in tim
vacuous film r* especially Irresponsible
ccmndWrng ftie |uv«nil« autll*nce to
whidt 11 ?* direded.

9 p.m. f6) The Easy tii* I
Jor odulfs wtfh reservations)
OBS£RVATION This Him, which
sfory of lh» corrvpHon of youthful inno-
csoca, a a i«nsui social conrtmentctry
•riife on urRTiafdtafafy sobering eondu-
stoo. Jlowwvw, in tut attempt at brood
comedy * e director hai introdt^ed info
Ms fr©ufr»*fit some vulgar odd erotic
al«m«rrfs whkh coll ler r*»rva£an

odvlfe ond odo'55cents
U.30 p.m. {23̂  White Slave Ship (Se»:a»-

ing for this film Ibtad Monday a? ! i 30

0FTHEYEAi-M8W
A MOTION PICTURE!

TODAY

DECORATIVE FURNITURE PULLS
f *

t ra» tel »tO itm rwn «v< tnt* »<
hr. C«M to trf t*we» tfet nrfto hnt tn*t*4

722S M.W. 7* I n w TvMritoM «. 44451
vtk-S«att b m n q , iHt Tin «ftk » . b «

TECBNXOICS

A ROSS H0NT£B t- ,

AIRPORT
BURTUNCASTER-OEAN MARTIN ^

JEAN SEBERG JACQUELINE BISSET
GEORGE KENNEDY HELEN HAYES
VAN --NEFUN MAUREEN STAPLETOH
BARRY NELSON LLOYD NOUN

JEANSEBERfi JACSUELMBISSn SEORSESDeOY iffl£!f8AT£S

GOING VISITING - GOING ON VACATION
eOlNG HOME - OR 1UST STAVING HERE
r s BETTER TO VISIT
TERMINAL NEWSTANDS

for tbe wtd**t selection of th*. Sotr p«p«rbeda,
n«t taurify eawty ovrtvfajt.

LOCATIONS

CARIB
i3O LtNCOLM ROAD KBAMi BEACH

No Panel or Thrif-Tik-I« Thii Engagcmenti

SOUTHERN PREMIERE
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

At Miami faiternationat Airport
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Belief In "Taday out peopte take a very active r&k.
realize, ptrhaps mow than emr bifon, their
responsibility'in the public worship of GM, And
because of this personal involvement they.am :

be0nnin$ to realize more consciously the
necessity for bringing a 'religious .ouilook into
every are* of their lives." - .

ArcfAishop Coi«mtm F, Carroll

'i:O0RAM Of MUSIC w « conducted fay John Grady.
xmittfo? fh« M«w York Metropolitan Optra,
ompanittd by Robert Fulton, Director of ̂ «s«

r ttte Cathedral of 5t. Mary, at fh««rg«t.

TRADITIONAL LIUfiS wero in abundance at the Cathedral of St. Mary on Easter Sunday.
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll is shown with Father Rene Gracida, V.G., Chancellor,
left; and M«gr. Bryan O. Walsh, Episcopal Vicar (or the Spanish-Speaking Peoples; as'
the ecclesiastical procession entered the Cathedral,

Parttelptlttfj te the musical
program were Miamiana Rebec-
ca Langstroth, soprano soloist;
baritone soloist, Eugene
Holmes, St, Mary Cathedral
Choir, the Cantorett Saerl (Dale
Willoughy, director), St. John
Vlanney Seminary Choir (Father
John Buckley,CM., director),

( members of the Palmetto High
School Chorus, the Greater Mi-
ami Philharmonic Orchestra;
John Grady, organist for the
Metropolitan Opera, who con-
ducted and was featured at the
organ during the processional
and postlude; and Raymond
Gniewek, concert master of the
Metroolltan Opera, violin solo-
1st.

In the Mass booklet distribu-
ted, to participants, gratitude
was expressed lo the benefactor
who made the special prai.se to
the Lord possible, arid the enth
gregation was urged to prav for
peace and for the soul in whose
memory it was offered

Pointing out that members
of (he Church from various at cas
of the Archdiocese of Miami
were participating in the M.ts-.,
the Archbishop recalled thai
when Pope John XXIII convened
She Second Vatican t"nutlet! !c»s
than It) vears ;i},">, the I'tmiili
had told bishops .ii.semhleil inmt
all over !he w»nlii that n% Sir,

the Church was t rHei
an era u)

WEARING PALLIUM, conferred by Pope P««|, «
symbol of bis super-ep is copal jurisdiction as
Metropolitan of thus Provinc« of Miami, Archbishop
G*r»«J3 pr««ich<ed«kif ing the Castor M<m.

leceptance of belief in
God is the first and necessary
step toward lasting peace for
individuals and nations, Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll re-
minded South Floridians in his
Easter message during Pon-
tifical Mass last Sunday in the
Cathedral of St. Mary.

As more than 1,000 persons
participated in the Easter Lit-
urgy offered for the special in-
tention of peace throughout the
world, thousands more viewed
the Mass and program of Easter
music on the three South Florida
television stations which tele-
vised the rites live from the
Mother Church of the Archdio-
cese of Miami.

A special musical prelude
preceded the Mass celebrated
according to the New Order
which will be inaugurated
throughout the Archdiocese on
Sunday, May 17, the Feast of
Pentecost.

Local and out-of-town artists
combined their talents to pro-
vide11 music proclaiming the joys
and glories «>f the Feast of tiu1

Resurrection during (he Mass.
Hobert Fulton, Director of

Music at the Catlu'drai, coordi-
nated the preparation of tin .sing
«>rs fi'ooi Six1 Miami area. Since
September, when he arrived in
Miami, he has been actively
building the Cathedral < Ihoir, and
HuperviSirtJ tin* renovation of the
great organ in the Cathedral loft.

Fulton, who played for the
entire Kaster service, «c«pt the
professional hyran and posthitle,
is planning further refinements
before Inaugurating a concert
series this Pall.

Choial
ensemble

in tin-"From the grnu
uf (h<* nfif's down to the ^^m

p per wit. niiltlutiv upon mil
liitns have brlii-vn( that Jesus
Chrlft w«s not ITUTCIV a (Him but

And is the .Son (it (iml, not
only b«'cs4use Hi* fUHiiU'd to h

lN .Son bin IwcMUse on
Suntlsiv H<* proved ihls

The tnu.tclt' n| Clnist''; He-,
urtfctinti bu:. p.iitHul.n

! lor niaiiktml iml.iv. the Arch
»titlf'd, since riiauktitil

in the liutist o| <!tl(u illiU'v, lone
ami ran He iiTiniidcil th

for

by
Archtmtiop
Cartoll and

included
St Mmy

Cath«dr<i

School

St. Jolin

in
Cathedral

charted.

n( Coral ( j .
The

by Archbishop CIMTHH ;U th
of the MJSSS Mwv which

the t-hiiirs and <-oiu?renaUoii m
»ntb«'»n

"Since that tune we have he
gun to witness the truth ul hu
words." Archbishop Carrtill
stated. "Some of this ftruvvth
brought about, al least in pail,
by changes in our tu

"VOH nrr witnrsisinR for the
firil Umt in this
Church thi* Uu*st chnnges mndr
in the liturgy ihnt will become

In rvir> ehurrh wl the
on IVnlceuxt Sun

day," the Archhtahup c\|)lnfnrtl.
"Tortin our p«'opl<« iitkt* a vt>rv
active rol<'. They rcnU/c,
hups mote thai! ever before,
their responsibility in tin- public
worship of <i«d. And brcnuxc* of
this persunnl lnvolv<>mrni they
nrr hcglnnl»K lo rouliic more
t'uiiKciouftv the H^crsstlv for
bringing n religious otulmik Into
cverv areauf th»«tr llvfh

"lp'.vcti (hmt)th there (ice n
number of rvmplvx pt'ubU'ins in
the worlil," thi* prelttte «-«in
llniu'd. "llit1 truth ni (he unittei*
is thill people with n strung l.uth

a faith that recogni/«*M ImJuy
that Chrisl is <»od can and
should solve these problems
They recognize thai the yoannnj?
of the human spirit foi truth, for
Kooditess and beauty are to bo
fulfilled in <<IMI alurie Accept
ancetif belief m (jcMlcntihi^ucHt
lv is the 11I'M am) uwfiisary step
if we are over to ;iehieve lasting
|ie;ice Ixilh as pcrMUis .itul as tia
tion.'i." the Arebblshup declared

As the congregation, which
mcludetl pat cuts ol men and
women iiervifiK m the Anuwi
Forces in Vietnam, l.ao.s, KotM.
and nUier thcateis nf ha/atdous
duty, h:»tcnci|, Archbishop Car-
roll empluuised that "(he most
imlslaminij', fact of all luiinan
history ts that millions UJHUI nut-
lionji of people throughout the
world have accepted into Iheir
lives the U>:tehiu(?,H <i( ,!«<sux
Chris) No other person Ims evci'
s»> captured the hearts and Hie
inuidsol' nu'ii," he said JW

s fh.it "we
of Ch?r,i z

liV St I'aul tn ICKUV'N epistle
tiamclv, flutt Wf t<K» will one
tvif with Him tit tflorv Hut tti

t« maintain the inch ' .!»((
u- latlh nwess.n v In
this KI>» v in heaven, we

t;ike to our hearts the
worth of Christ "T'lf voit Inve
Me, you will keep Mv (\itiim;tn<]
mcitt'i ' The 1-ord thcti went on lo
sav. 'This K Mv Ciitiuinindment
that v"U love otic aiiotbei .is t
liavc lov«-d von

"Jcstus, we know, lovi'u u.1* »«
much thai M tht- Mfssljih He
willingly gave Hh lift* tor uh,"
the Archbkhop told the *«ithful,
"He loved us MI much iltut Uf
prurlitlmcd to rvcrj hum tut be
ing fur nil time Tome to Me,
comr to Me all vuu whu are
heavily burdrnrd ami I will give
you peace for jour soul,' This,
my dear frlpmK is the joyful
message ol Ksestrr, nnmrly that
<i«i loves us, U h (Jnd Who has,
chosen UK."

Aichlusliop ('.(trull MscHtu't)
that if men trulv loved one an
uther (here would he im crime

tin W;HN He enipha

,si/etl thai "il we truly m l
pe.»ci< then we would take (otlav
tttc incjininn of Uw Mass into our
<l;«ilv lives With the Integrity
which <>ni' faith {?iv«"i u?» and (he
enc(iut;iK''ineu( Wllleb UIKI'S love
ploVldi'S We will one fta\ ttl lnjr to
this win Id tin- kind ol uicietv,
<«od willuu!, where ;dl imi-ii can
enjov fhe contentment and till
fillmetii which ciirnes hitmbeiiiR
at peace with Ood and ;if peace
with one another '

Ai'elulltMc.se of Miiiusi Chan
cellor, K.itlu'11 Heiie (
V C, , anJM»Kr. Hryant) .
Kpt.-M-opjil Vicar for (he Spanish
S|HMkini? r«'(ipUiF» were l>c;<enn,N
uf Httfiur to the Archbishop <hu
inn the Mass MSKC l>.ivid ituth
ov. Calhnlrjil reefot, partiei
paled in iheMinctitai v

i a of ceremonies were
K.'Uher Ch.Ji'lfi y.um. Father

y, Kathei Mm Me
, ,mti l-'4lliei Dawit t)'

Hvme Kcl McMalimt, NHC "Ti»
nittht" itiuw f i i i w wa^ t|ic Ice
tin1

J'iilttttie.il Seivcfi, all tiietll
hei't of ihc sentot cl.i«i\ at At eh
lustitip Curiev Jlijijlt School, wctc
Michael McCtutrt,
Mciiedy, ThetMtof*' Peterson,
Mu-hiiel T h o m a s . J'iitrtck

, Koiiald Hcveillf Hit
(iiifi/flUv ami

A MHi'itl nt IKKIUI W,III pro
vttlcd ilunng the M;ts«i bv p.>p«l
KniKlUx «{ St (SKTJOI'V I'lulip
M Lewis, West 1'nlfn Beach.
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Listening To Wrong Prophets
Has Filled People With Gloom

BELOW OLYMPUS By btefawS

FATHER

JOHH T.

CATO1R

By PATBEB JOHN T. CATOIR
In the '"Sew York Tunes" magazine, on March 22, an

sructe by Walter Kerr. entitled "'What Simon Says." caught
rcy interest. Kerr discusses the playwright. Neil Simon, who
•s the author of three smash coraedv hits concurrently
niBainf on Broadway. "Plaza Sane." "Promises. Prom-
ises."" and "Last of the Red Hot Lovers "

Oddly enough, this c t e -
ling success is ocjurrsig at a
time when prophets of doom
are diseasing the Broadway
stage as a dying art form. Ac-
cording to them, says Kerr-
•" There are fewer productions
than ever before, fewer hits,
emptier houses, fewer writ-
ers, disaffected audiences —
nothing but <toom. duom.
doom."

The faci ibat a gifted writer could put together a run of
bits, based on simple stories about fairly t»rma! people,
astoaisfaes theater asd movie producers who believe firmly
that audiences are only baying the sick, slick nude stuff:
stories afeost homosexuals, pimps, prostitutes, voyeurs, and
cynics.

"Walter &err tas always beea an astate critic of tbe
theatrical aits, a gift which is based on bis deep
understaailiBg of lamas natare, and be asks the «jae$tk«i.
"Why do tfce bright aad s p o r e comedies of Neil Simon
sweeerf?"

The answer he conjures is most intriguing.

* Fundamental!?. I tha i fee teas learaei not ia iistes. Periaps
he was bora knowing te* art to Itstes. t t e r e are
I'treunistaacfs m wiiscfc dsea!«§5 is as isiispetisgiiie <firtse
for survival, and this may toe one sC Jfe«s Wlat ^ s Mr.
Stmnti not stt^ped to Jtstffls to" T@ lie wfa&; to the
soothsayers, to the theorists w&o see eisae§e tst ffte air wrf
announce rt before si's setUed. is ifce Hastes; te t ie
irwmrners. to fashtim itself "

He followed tits owns utstmcts am* he » a nonser.
This *tote t i i ^ r « » i ^ r f me a* P«pe J A s «Mt tibe

iamom ^fesss k* fa*e st tk<t$fmimKf * e S « € ^ V*tfc»
Coaacil. WiA «ee pfMlk swe^ te « t e ^ | e i «ff ft«
"propfcett ol fee®** wfcs **» catf^rowj. ^ ^ A M i
msmtegmmm everywfcere » ^ ^ tibras. Bww On* IMfe f « -
saat |K>pe Mmerwi s*eve Ms «sr t«e^arw», a ^ few «***

ticafatss » U» fceraWfers «l fesm-
We are a ̂ ©ple nmadated WJUI pessmmr,. ioyUsaaess

akiunds everywttefe Twelogiais casually overOKa $xtti
docirittes of faith; newspapers eaptort t te cyTiassa of » r
age; priesls. Sisiers ami laymen voice t&ear seoy« for t te
Church; but Ihrwifb it all. there are rail&wtsef €ail«iiesi*©
hold fast to an irniiitjoa wfueh Uwy cmemt s p r « s Ctetrt is
die same, yesterday, today aM always His trails are
unchanging. Hie Chareb m bassas asd Ite'fifers fell of
wouads. is need of Iwaliag. 1st It is also divise.

Perfeaps swrwai » t i e Cterc* tnto]
af ast }»teaisg te t te wresf pr^pfcetf.
be Lag closest-m w<Je«i. sealed off frero Use maisstxeam ol lift8.
t»t rat&er it refers te the art ef dfe t t^aMi^ l ^ * « ^ t te

i f
8«t»

BS to tears tew ait to listen to the
We are ^ive. we hawe Cirist with as, aad

Stirring Of Church Renewal Mark New Spring
ffaiher Finks, dirmtorof

communications of the Task
Force on Urban Problems,
USCC, is substituting for
Msgr. Ckorge Higgins this
week.}

There will be a grand
fiesia in San Antonio. Texas.
when Father Pat Ftores of
Hoastoo. Texas, will be or-
dained te the episcopate OB
May 3.. Hie Qiicanos say that
the appointment of this first
Spanisfe-samained Bishop in
the arhoie United States richly
deserves a fiesta.

This Cfaieano Bishop is
:he first fruit of a new coali-
tion within fee Catholic
Church in the United States.
Mexican-American priesls
mainiv is the Southwest

formed an organization only a
few months ago. They named
their Association Padres
t Priests Associated for Reli-
gious. Educative and Social
Rights.*

Wilt the sapport of His-
paHkr-Americaa lay people
as i several varieties of
"Anglo** clergy working is
Mexican-American parishes,
they are already meeting
with the Nattosai Coafereace
of Catiolic Bishops tNCCBt
to develop in coalition a new
style of Ctarch aitssto
am«ng the 12 miS'ma Catho-
lics of Hispaaic-AiaericaB
origin is the U.S.

These signs of life in the
Southwest come simultane-

"Show On Wheels
Will Fight Drugs

A irailer. camper and
recreational ¥ebicle show will
be presented April 10 to 12 at
Hiaieab Race Track far the
benefit of Operation Self-Help
— the teenage pre-addict drug
center in Hialeaft.

Ail of the proceeds from
the show will go to the con-
s t ruc t i on of l a r g e r .
permanent btiMings on the,
i%-acre site donated by
Hialeah.

A series of workshops on
drag abase will be offered
continuously during the three-
day show at Hiaieab Race
Track. The workshops will
include films on the effects of

TV Auction
Is Planned

Community TV station
WTHS, Ch. 2, Miami, is
planning its annual TV
auction to raise funds for the
operation of the station.
Being non-commercial, the
station depends upon the
annual auction for the bulk of
its revenue.

The auction will be oper-
ated May 18 through May 23
from 5 p.m. until midnight.

Last year, the station
raised a record §110,000
through the auction.

A big art preview show
will be held on April 25 and
will- feature a ?6ffl0O prize-
winning sculpture from the
renowned Adam Turtle and a
S9Q3 painting from the
Find: vv Galleries in Palm
Bea .

various drag forms. Informal
discussion, a presentation of
slides by the medical
examiner ' s office and
discussion of the self-help
program.

The outline of the
program was given by Father
Seaa O'Suliivan. founder and
president of the Operation
Self- Help program.

Literature will be avail-
able for visitors and rehabil-
itated addicts will be on hand
during the workshops to dis-
cuss the effects of drug abuse.

The monies collected
from receipts at the trailer
show will go toward the
erection of seven module
units on the site which will
provide office, classrooms,
an auditorium and dormitory
space for in-patients.

Eventually, the directors
of Operation Self-Help hope to
accommodate more than 100
teenagers on a full-time
basis, including both out-
patient t rea tment and
treatment for those who will
have to be removed from
their environment in order to
recover.

Tickets for the trailer
show will be available at the
gate.

ousiy with ether ^vernal stir-
rings in the V S. Catholic
Church Tee National Federa-
tion -"jf Priests n-tuncii?
?NFPC- me', with 450 de:e-
gates in Sar» Diego, the fir?*.
national Conference y.- Pas-
toral Councils convened in
Dayton. Ohio, and the NTCB
has formed a special cvmrnsi-
lee of clergy and lay people ;c
study the feasibility of s Na-
tional Pastora! Council.

Such developments are a
step ahead of Bishops, clergy
and laity monologuing at each
other from safe- distances
This senous planning for ac-
tion is far better than endless
anguished discussion? of iden-
tity development usually con-
vened in convention hotel? far
from the maddenmg crowd.

Nevertheless, my organi-
zational "sixth sense" warns
me to carb auy premature,
ecstatic reactions at this
point. The reorganixattoij of
the U.S. Catholic Chareb is
just beginning. AHjthe strug-
gle to this point has only suc-
ceeded in disorganizing the
former structure so that a re-
organization is possible. In-
creasingly the only alterna-
tives to the grueiling work of
organizing people around real
human issues would seem to
be bomb-throwing, verbal or
chemical, or advancing eccie-
siai senility.

The USCC Task Force on
Urban Problems opened its

PREE ESTIMATES,

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters—Solars—Re-Roofing
Repairs /Shingles
Tile/Flat /Bairel

Phone 7929 N.E, 1st Ave,
754-2618- Miami, Florida 33^38

5-Year Warr. Rheem E!ec.

WATER HEATERS
20 G A l ^ s $46.00
30 G A L S $51.95
RAY BALL PLUMBING, inc.
-42515, W. »h St. • H! 5-246]

Expert Plumbing Repairs

CLEANED & ADJUSTED
by Experts Trofrted ot

Lengine's Factory
1 Year Written

Guarantee
COMPLETE
JEWELRY
KEPAiS

•:•-'. grji

79th ST. & BISCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA

NPXI U- WJiBTftn'^ Liquor

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

reren; presectatrcr. t;.- "fee
NFPC jr. San Diego **•:& a ISh
rr.:nu:e him enr.tled "Passer-
a; Agenda i'.-r :fce Ti% " The
human issues of irxfsy.

1 where reai pe>:-p:e are scA
r? they fsur: "" were all

t;j". in nrjHipiie screen
!rama The m'.eraa: pittb-
? asd ihe snar.-eic-u?
jbsiiues were 'nerc- «sr

and pesce l

than :n 'As passtbiltue* oj iife
after btrtfc

Th« U.S. CaJtoiic Cksrefe
is a culleetisa s< local Cteircb-
es. Tfre Natrosal Co^crcacc
af CaUwOc Bfa&o^. l ie U^.
Cstiwlfc Ceslertsce. 2sd a
faiare Natissal Pastoral
Cos»til •wfil coutaiwe va he <»-

iBStH«tioa.T witfc fasc-

tfee

poverty side ay srfe wt?h
struJItne wt the jr.ocn. Blacks
sr.d CTJcanwf setkir.g !iieir
share of She acirjs. Yaalfe
restless.

class working men
vroiner.. siler.i but angry be-
ejnnsng VJ ask hard qaes::cns
al»us ;heir own h^man pw>n-
i:es

The p?mt cf -he ium is
ihs*. '.here ss net 3 social ac-
t'.on agenda for ihe Church
thai tj op'aona* and seeondary
Jf> the sacrameatas niinistn"
New forms of minisiries to
people '"where they are* i?
the pastors! mission ot the
Church This mission JS !n-
limaiely bound up with sacra-
ments liturgy and Sunday
collections. Otherwise, to
paraphrase Saui .Minsky. the
Churcb appears 10 people, and
especially the young, as more
interested in life after deash

raeaes thai ksses for the pas-
tarai aigesda mast be discov-
ered asrf acted epos at ike to-
csl level.

Pasters aisd pesjpie are
beginning to wars 'ogeifcer so
sisdy Ihe ccmznuaiiies in
"sthicfe thej* find themselves
The rsexi step 15 ;o plan and
gasfcer spiritaa: and physical
resources to ee* Use job done
Ones 3 ;oca! issye is under-
stood the Churdtes and other
groups wtthu aa area can
fonrr tfte kind of coalition to
treat not only symptoms but
get si the causes that proctree
she problem

Parish ywitb ciubs ar,d
CYO baskethaSi leagues are
not effective njaiisiries to
yi-uns. people facing decisions
about drags, the draft and de-
caying school systems.

Adult parish organiza-
tions are not a wide enough
base to help working people

apse! by htm taxes and insuf-
ficient government services.

Pslie-e officers, postal
workers, urerr.en m their dif-
ficult c-ceupau'.-r.s expect
5O5T5fithsr,§ more than feor/jf-
ary fhapiStns and annual

on breakfasts
Mtaofity gTcaps itniva%
tondtBess of losg cam-

are prebaWy reatH to
ester Into coalitions tfcal will
advasc-e their programs ior
freedom and a larger share in
the jne-

Vocaiions f> :he clergy
snti rdigsus ".tie wtK be re-
cruited today as in tfce past
front the example -A rpen and
wwnen living lz\\, rich lives
as followers of Jesus m rr.ak-
sng the Gospel t:ve among

It is somewhat in- style to-
day among some Catholics it*
talk ol imminent confronta-
tions beiwees Bish-tps and
ifteir priest? and lay people »f
the Church doe? not get itself
together arid move History,
however, sterns to record
thai Churches. i;Ke other ar-
terioscierotic institutions.
ssmply fade away. The Catho-
lic Church «n Italy and France
kept ail the trappings but be-
came increasingly the haunt
of esderSy Sadies and little
children m first Communiun
veils.

MAS^FiCENT FAC!L!T!ES
. DEDICATED SERVICE

. SUPERB CUISINE

WEDDINGS / BANQUETS

FESTIVE DINNERS

ontainebleau
MIAMi BEACH,

FOR si

53S-8S11
CA7611NS DEPARTMENTS
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Pontiff Urges All People Work
To Offset Evil Done In World

VATICAN CITY - *RXS> - Pope Paul urged people
everywhere to work for the reparation of damage done bv evil
in the world — keying on the Middle East crises, "public
torture" and kidnappings in Latin America, and the growing
traffic in drugs throughout the world.

Addressing thousands during his general audience, the
Pope referred to his present view of the world's ills as "this
painful bird's eye view"" which covers the "immense
unwished for sufferings of a great part nf .humanity."

Stressing that in the work of salvation "we must also be
conscious of evil,both our own and the evil lhat is ia the
world," the Pope declared "sin is greatest obstacle to our
anloa with God which is our true life,"

"'That is why Easier must bring us to repentance and
penance and to our approaching God and our salvation." he
added.

The pontiff said "we mast alt neork for the reparation of
damage done by evil In the world. There is much. Impiety,
hypocrisy, injustice, wickedness,- delinquency, cruelty.
cowardice, human weakness In the world. There is also much
tecism, ethnic and social discrimination drug trafficking and
Rprivations of developing peoples and denial of religious
liberty in some parts of the world,"

Observing that while tker'e are "so many painful eveats"
taking place in the world, Pope PanI said ke was sirack
especially by the military conflicts ia i le Middle East and
Far East {Vietnam} which instead of being fcaltei are
"growing sharper aad ioagar."

At the same time he saw as "disconcerting omens'" and
"irrational phenomena" the steady Increases in arms
production which he said often constitutes the largest part al
commerce between the major industrial powers and the
•weaker nations.

Pope Paul said he also hoped that "for ihe honor of those

nations dear to us" i presumably Brazil and other Latin
American nations?, an end will be put to cases of public
torture which he said have gained the public e3re and to which
he himself has responded.

"What makes ns soffer acutely," he continued, "is the
intolerable and wretched organized traffic in drugs wbiefa are
poisonous not only physically but morally, and this traffie is
increasing especially among the young."

Hitting at the recent rash of kidnappings undertaken to
ransom political prisoners in Latin American nations. Pope
Paul said "it seems degrading for a civil society that people
should be kidnapped and held for ransom for a venal or
vindictive blackmail."

The Pope also ca!led for some kind of alleviation of
conditions found among the developing nations and in various
social strata, adding that "what makes us suffer, even if we
have to suffer in silence, is the denial of religious
liberty-.found in so many places and where there is not even
respect for the pious and pacific possession of the Christian
faith."

The 'New Morality?'
There's No Such Thing

BYOU
THE HOLY F&TMEtt'S MtSSSOSf AJO TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

ByJOSEPlA.BREIG
A phrase that is much

bandied abraii nowadavs s?
"Oie new morality." Like
anything else that seems to
promise to . make things
easier for folks, it has a
certain popularity But there
is P.O such thing as a new

', Hioraiitv. and there never will
" be.

Moral truth cannot
change Whai changes ss not
morality, bui our appre-
hension ft! it. and oar ohseri-
ance.

The "new morality" is
either i e tnrseiess morality
applied :o problems of car
tune, or u is no: nvsralHv a'.

K - - -» r-v-
CHILD "•••- z".

t i ?** *% » V*— *• 3a.-; J;
z , . v - ?v -r a z' - i s .

HOWIE *!c> -«• t v * s*c»- v-i r % * ?••*: — **/ »•«

**>?• tat: v «s ;-s v t - :*- sv>»'- i-s i f

Si- *• !* «i r — " "*'. "Nt 5s it*'
*5? ̂  j j » ; * -s * • • it:!: . &?, * t**e

Hansaa | ,
G*i fceip as, t ie Ctercfc is
es*ap#«sl$ ctt&er go forward
or g» teAwart — eitfeer jwe-
©ress «r rett^ress —

i of aserai

te |*ttSctttar sQaalisas.
Over ike long ftaaL over

the cesijines and the tboas-
aMs of tears, the great gen-
eral movement is gradual;?
forward and upward, because
Use Hyh Spin! does lead

He ^eads as altnast

Just when we are
beginning to preen ourselves
on our humanism, the world
is inundated with the cruel
tides of Hitierism and
Stalinism.

Just when we are growing
toward maturity in our con-
cern lor the underprivileged
and the diseriminated-
against. we become moraliy
stunted about the rights of the
most helpless of alt human
beings — unborn children in
ihe •» ombs of their mothers.

Just when we are
rebelling agaiast puritanical

; attitudes toward our God-
giver, sexuality, we Jose sight
•ii the sublime virtue of
chastity, and stan trytog to
justify sexua! saxity with al!
kmda -rf self-serving excuses

At: the time, moral truth
remains unchanged and un-
changeable There it stands.
challenging as Ut be honest
We change, for better <*r for
worse or for byth at once-
hut dtvine truth is unalter-
able

Some people say that
otrer lite centaries, moralitj
changed cascersisg {for
iastaace* slavery, Noasease
The truth stared as i» the face
at aH times. From Genesis to

Prayer Of The Faithful 1
Second Sunday Of Easter |

April'5, 1970 I

CELEBRANT: Christ has conquered sin and brought
peace to men. May what we now request Him to extend His
peace to all men.

COMMENTATOR: The response for today's prayer of
the faithful will be: Lord, hear us.

COMMENTATOE: 1. For the Church and its leaders
that their words and works will be filled with joy and peace,
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 2. For world and national leaders.

that peace will be the goal of their deliberations and labors,
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 3. For the poor and the suffering:

for those living in want or need, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 4. For drivers that they will be

alert, kind, and concerned in their responsibility for the
safety of others, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 5. For men of little faith and those

with a gloomy outlook on life, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 6. For the sick, suffering and

deceased members of oar parish and in our families,
remembering especially N, and N. wbo died this past week,
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: ?. For all of us that we will bring joy

and peace wherever we are and dwell, we pray to the Lord *
PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
CELEBRANT: Father, you sent your Son to be our

Resurrection and our Life. Grant all men today and every
day the peace that He has promised. We ask this through
Christ our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen,

;<;;YXi'A

Set Presbyterian,
Catholic Dialogue

ifc. {respect for _«r freedom of &o& tcaebes us. t ie 'trail!
^ 1 . jwill aial wish infinite pHy fur ab©«t faaatan digaitj, iinnan
., rt I oar dsrimess at intellect Bat t-tgbu. human freedom.

lead as he does
Franc is

sf

*"* :he

S P A R E « • « : - » * - * • ; : * « . - ; - - * » i - . . • # "^ . ; - • • •

•"Let us make man to oar
ue and i*ene>». and Jet
h*'«e dom:ninn *>ver
mb.»ie eant:"' Ho* can

b;*th ;uslt : / hunt an
3-J we orsderstand :*.

?a'-e tij tit sse wvrds.

e* jn»Ta!:t%.
>T,d and e'in :s
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VATICAN CITY - -NC
— The first meeting of a com-
mission for dialogue between
Roman Catholics and the
World Alliance of Reformed
Churches >WARC\ a Pres-
byterian body, will be held in
Rome from April 6-10.

The meeting, the first of
five planned over the next
ihree vears. is the direct
result of two consultations by
Protestant and Catholic
representatives in Switzer-
land and the Netherlands in
1968 and 1969.

WARC was founded in
1875 tr. the Presbyterian
Church, which today numbers
fifi nvJiiiC adherent?

A spokesmao for ihe Vat-
ican Secretarial for Christian
I nit) stressed that the
commission is not searching
for utrit\ of the two creeds but
h trying to benefit from inter-
national dialogue

lr, a Kiint

stated that rite\ • firir.r- be-
heve ihe dialogue en a wurid
level must reflet: nut only the

ijar tensiisns between the
;radidons. but also their

k'unt:ern .u make
ihe relevarst-e i*i

Chr^t i'tduy ' The theme •/.
the cummisstun s first
meeting is the "Relationship
of Chrj>t t«» the Church "

Ptans call for eat-it
delegation to ha%e fhe

members, plas a

staff member, aad oae expert
OB the topic being (Mscas&ed.
Ia addition, aa observer fram
tfce World Coa»cil of
Cfasreies will be invited to
attest.

A Vatican spokesman
who attended both previous
consultations and wiso is a
member of t ie dialogue
cemmission obsen-ed that its
work can best be summarized
as a "common study of theo-
logy and an acknowledgement
of oar differences. He said
that because of recent bibli-
cal studies, it is now "mos*
profitable to evaluate where
we stand respectively in rela-
tionship to Chris! in the
Church, We are i»ih finnlv
convinced that the prabiems
tsf l ie 15lh eemury are now
passe. We are asking
ourselves sxtti each other
what we think and how we
think of Jesus Christ. Tfaai is
much more important"

At the conclusion of the
five meetings in the -spring of
1973. the mixed comnsissicin
proposes to publish its
findings to illustrate the
course pursued, the areas of
agreement ani departure in
theological ihosgM and tfee
elenieais of cwicerB that have
bees left asresolved.

At that time they will
consider a resolution whether
or not to contin&e me
dialogue.

Mamts mmttht tm4 thtrd Ttmsdoy

12.15 p.at,-.U*f»£h«en mmiin$s,

Sma CM ef Browart Cmtsty
Masts *scon4 ond fourth ]is»si«y #1 eocls »s«rt!»
C3}, Oceon Mile Hot«J, 3260 Gaff Oeeas D>*«**,
Fort LemJetiiote t2;1S|»»P!.-lwncl»c«

Ssrra t l * ri Pate Be«*
M**tif*9s at 7.00 p.m.
TH W P i

• : - ^ |
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Addict Mother — Addict Baby (Probably)
Dr. Bea Sfceppani. phjsirian. taw-

jer SM& farmtr javenlle ewrrt jwig*. «
fweseatly director of tfce ArcMt®cm*B
Ca^rtic Welfare Bsreatt nwt a mem-
ber s i the Dade Coaaty S«iw©I Bsart.
ile wiH answer ^«*tioiis <rf V&ice read-
ers *a legal, m«Hemi ami fama> prob-
lems. Readers «i;{iisf bi« j jhtct may
address ia^airiesta Mm i* eare of Tie
Vote*. P.O. Box itSS, Miami. Fia.
3313*.

"The increase of drug addiction has caused many more
questions to be asked concerning the effects of heroin m the
haman body. And one of the more serious queslions to be
m"i$sd is. — 'How is a new-torn infant affected by the drug
addiction of its mother?""

la aaswer t» a letter from T.B., infants bora at mothers
ads&tei ts aarcotics ar« ia physical dbager, especially if
doctors do set fcaow of tke mother's
Approximately 85% el t&e babies bora, to
matters are Swrs a&Bctei. Many doctors wfao have not
worked m t&e drag field are fesled by ti« amtfcer wfco daes
not teli of feer aMictiea for fear of arrest — ami aa addicted
bakf is bera.

if the doctor does not recognize the tracks of the tew,
user, fee next siga to be aoticed is Uie great quantity of paiji-
reiiever requested by the mother before delivery. Another
doe is t ie fact that drug depesdent mother will sign out of
the hospital as mom as possible after tfee birth of her baby.

At Vofteon

Huns To Run Switchboard
for the past month to lake
over the switchboard work
from the Sons of Divine
Providence, the male
Religious who have handled
the telephone system since
the days of Pope Pius XI
Eight other nuns will soon
join ihe staff.

Two reasons for the
changeover were given by a
Vatican official

One. the nuns are an
international organization
and are skilled in diverse
languages, a factor that will
enable them to handle the
international calls ihe
%'atican receives.

Secondly, the Vatican has
been quietly adding women ir>
its working staff for some
time.

VATICAN' C m - f.NC =
— The number of women
working in the Vatican will
soon be increased as 12 nans
assame switchboard duties in
the tiny city-state's telephone
system.

There are now about 70
women working in the
Vatican, according to a
spokesman.

Four Sislers of the Divine
Master have been in training

Her Daughter
Her Mother

SYDNEY, Australia —
s^Cs — Residents of the
Marist Sisters' Merrylands
convent fiere live with a
situation just made for
humorous essayists: an el-
derly aim wbo calls her
daughter' 'mother.' *

The elderly nia is a moth-
er herself, incidentally, both
in religious life and of four
children bom before die
entered tfee convent. That's
wfaen the coofusioa started.

Mother de Cbantal Mor-
ris, 90. is the mother of
Marist Mother General
Romanes Morris. Another
daughter. Sister David
Morris, is novice mistress at
the Merryiands convent. A
third daughter. Sister Hono-
rius Morris, avoided adding to
the confjision by joining the
Good Samaritan Sisters.

As if that were not enough
of an identity problem for one
small convent, Mrs, Hilda
Morris, a twice-widowed
Jewish conve r t to
Catholicism, is a postalant at
Merrylands. Her daughter.
Sister M. Vivienne, is on the
Merrylands staff.

1 he most ek-£,»nt
function* with the

service
CONFIRMATIONS

RECEPTiONS
WEDDINGS

Banquets a Meetings
Parties for up »o

3,500 guests
Special Broad way Show-

f Nightclub Functions
* BILL COLORING

Executive FoDd Director

<APHONE: UN 5-8511

HURSESARE

UNIQUELY

EPHESENTATrVE
OF A

>NCERE DESIRE
TO

FOR THE

PRIESTHOOD
FOR FURTHER iNFORMATJON CONTACT

Burse 001 ce
6301 8»scayne Blvd.
Miomi, FJo. 33138

Smsmimzs xigss ti &*£ *Mhetbm m Masts me
ti tear* «fiar ieitt«r^-. mA sre mMem«i fe>

tl» c^lral serve** inrstees. j»iwj»es* mi
gasiro-ieiestwat aOmssrts, Tfce seterity «t Uwse symptoms
dd # i

if aa attempt ts mad* Iw -*iSiKira» dnsfs ir«ra the
pregnant atltftci n may? i*r 4>»!» *j,r!y ~- al*er sfce saifc
tnontb Use aajie urithdranai ,j drjff *,-*,; sais. a fead effect
on the- baby Sume daci«rs f«1 iftst Ireaiiterrt ~i' th
and child slioan! m>l bvf.m aatsj »f isr delivery
has heiped infasls tremendc<asiy m ute iast t«»

tuir. <,? ais»> i prtrat he

To M J who was iaiked d'.-*-r tefcer. spei*sr.je *> a tifa
schout gr>«ip cfincerr4ir.£ drue< rti enl:>

Dr Leo Holhsier associate chiei -rf siaii a: th« Paic
Alto. Calif VA Hospita; t.Hsrit.? ".ha: TKC Tetrsn Hydro
Cannabis- is the principal a'",ive ;r.frei:e^i <-i ,-nsntuana
Since it is not the only chenncii sabsianoe presen! oi
marijaaoa. the full effecss <A THC ^ the arasn are i»!
completely known

Stacks have revealed that «ses roarijaajia cigarets
cootaia^d THC dosage at levels «f 1.1 ta 18 mgr., sabjec-ls
displayed coastaut eepboria followed by sieepisess. Ot&cr
side-eflects were po&rer 1i«arisg a»d an altered sense of
temerity, b«t vision was apparently staanp. Ttere was
progressive muscular weakness aad Mood presssre t€»ded
to fall. AJso observed ta the smokers was a general lasxh»de
ami falhtre in any goal-described root.tvaiioa- Higli <iose« of
THC predaced psychedelic effects, fresjsestfy o{ toaf
ds ratios.

Many social users of marijuana report mild s«£e~
effecEs. This is probably due to she relatively weak THC

cc-aient of much of ibg manjuaaa beisg smuked Or. it coald
d^^rsd on d^ mental frame <sf mind of Uje smoker — if I
have arrinen Jisis before, it bears repsiicion. If the
marijaaaa- smoier is is a receptive mood. Uters ibe effect
wilt be s© roach tte gressgr. ii SK0*sif is approscfced with a
uefatfve feeting. no- sense of being ••stoned" will b« pro-
&c«J oo matte? bow- ftigfe ifee THC contens is

SAVE' W* TO 36e

FOOD

fYWtfASfi
WBKMANIS

GREEN STAMPS

T W U.S. CHOtCE WESTERN

BONELESS

STEAKSLemb Chops
Shoulder Isms 8 :r
Shoulder Soesf - :
Lams Shanks STEAKS

T £ N f * * BROCCOLI 2 9
MUSHROOMS
TCP l*j;*".Tr» L!iSCKi,S

C'AMIOU PEARS 2-39--
GRAPEFRUIT. 10 - 69*
JUICY ORANGSS 1© - 2 9

i

HAZOR
WHEN YOU BUT PACX OF 10

GILLETTE Adjustable - f | $
BAND BLADES SlS I

HOUSEHOU5 FEATURE OF 1*S WEEK!

: ^ ) T R A S H * i » -• - •

FOOD fti* CKIAMEO ^HB j^^ji.

Cottage Cftcese 2» 5 9
FiiAMi€$<»tC!fCI€i€S ^ 79

C VACWUM P#CK

SA.-£ iZC L3.-SLICES

UBBY'S PEACHES . 3
SARTUETT PEARS.

89c
1 Whitt BftBlf. 49'

5 Hov« ScoliB ion i?: 89{ 6REEM 8EANS MACKEREL ——

79
J W HSCttlllTS GRE1M STAMPS ̂  ^ GUIATBI VARIETY ̂  N A U BRAMS 6§FfSS

CHKX tOO« KXJO f Ai« I « t ABIMKSS HUStST TOW;

CORONET
BATHROOM *
TISSUE 5S?-! W-:
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Woman Educator Honored
By Professional Society

Ctu bfs Cruise
Is For TFun

flELCOME I© rise turn* which Friends «rf Bethany wffl
sponsor w9f be extended by daughters af members,
including Tina Weber, Debbie Grout, and Potty Suliwan.

Luau Dinner Dance
To Benefit Bethany

Annual Luaii dinaer daace sponsored by tbe
Friends of Bethany will begin at 7 p.m.. Saturday.
April II at the BatbCiab.

Mrs. Frank Maekie Jr. and Mrs. Rot»n P.
Keliey are eo-cftainmen of arrangements for tbe
benefit to aw! Bethany Residence far teenage
dependent girls, staffed is Miami's s&sthwest seeiics
by Dominican Sisters©! Bethany

Reservations may be made by calling Mrs
Thomas B&wes at 1M-M6S at Mrs. James Smiiis ai
754-5MT

Arcfidioceson Women
To Hold Annual Mmmi

PALM BEACH - -Lave.
Thy Name Is Maty" «ili be
(the theme of site Iltfe asnaal
Ctinv̂ nis&n of the Miarm
Archdjucesan €«t»c«I **f
Catissiiir Women sduMtuierf t&
be fce-d May 3-5 st Use Palm
8eacn Towers HoteS

Mrs. Wawk-tl €*»*»,
.4CCW f r«s l i «a t , kas
exxeaded aa fcwh&ticMt I# all
momes m Swtti Fiends te
participate fa ifce tfcree-daj

wfeidi « t t feature

rnembers fitwci parishes in
the eight eotiataes a! l ie

lltamt

Pre-r€fi$iratiogs are
beasf aoc^Sed by Mrs. L»sel
CartgiBB, I S Tailapoosa is
West Paint Beacls and
ABMflme isSaartay. April S
Registration will* also IK
tak«» os Smday, May S. frora
2 to 7 p,m. at t&e &e*tattar-

A "Fan "X Fund-Raising
Cruise" will be sponsored by
St. Joseph Catholic Women's
Club. Miami Beach, from
Friday. May I to Sunday. May
3.

Guests will saE aboard
the M.V. Freeport from the
new Dodge Island Port of
Miami at 6 pjtn. on May i and
reton* am May t.

Tbe ship's casino, poo!
aud datv-free ^isps will be
open during tbe entire enilse.
Arrival in Freeport will be at
10 p.m.. on May 1. Dancing
and miett&wmmt will be
provided on board during fee
evening.

Buffet tmiBcfe served on
Use sfeip Saiunfay muraing
•Kill ise followed by sight-see-
isg bas tears <-.r sa&ppmg at

Baiaar; and diaser ateard
sdap.

Tbe ship wii; saii from
Freepon. at 8 a in. for tbe
(tve-basr cruise &acs to
Miami sc Sunday.

Reservauoss may be
made by calltng 864-4316 sr

By MAEJORIE L. FELLY AW
LOCAL NEWS EDITOR
A founding member and

former officer of Christ the
King Women's Guild was
among several women re-
cently honored by Theta
Sigma Phi for outstanding
c o n t r i b u t i o n s to the
betterment of the community
through their "ability and
t i re less and unselfish
service."

Mrs. Mayme WHliams,
assistant principal for guid-
ance at Booker T. Washington
High School, was named a
"Community Headliner" by
the society for professional
women in communications
during its annual "Date With
the Press" luncheon.

Also honored were Mrs.
Adele T. Weaver, a member
of St. Timothy Church, who is
president-elect of the Na-
tional Association of Women
Lawyers, and the leading
proponent of the "equal pay
for equal work" legislation
passed by the Florida legisla-
ture last year: Dr. Lynn
Bartlett, advisor to Asso-

ciated Women Students at the
University of Miami; Mrs.
Forrest Bowen, volunteer
with Parents of the Blind;
Mrs. Charles Gaffaney. Flor-
ida's only woman helicopter
instructor; Mrs. Herman
Heinlein. pioneer in PTA;

MRS. MAYME WILLIAMS

Mrs. Chester Letter, Heart
Association volunteer; and
Mrs. Lloyd Rees, prominent
Baptist lay leader.

A pioneer member of
Christ the King parish in
Perrine, Mrs. Williams came

Hospital Auxiliary
To Install Officers

Members ti Use East
Coast Dea&ery of the
Women's CaaaeiL of wfctch
Mrs Robert Utseih is presi-
des:, trill he fees JO the «*-
ventjoo. wfcicb asa&aliy at-
tracts tatfuirgis of af

sestiwis
m&tem ws Meoday.

Mav- 4 foS««ped by a .%»*&»
ar.d werksfesps is the
afternoon.

Ane inroJlecl
A grotip of v.>iK3teers wh»j

will serve K the ViUa Maria
Sursisg and Refcab'hiassa-n
Csiler for ifee Aged, ejw

Guild Sponsors

Coonfry Fair

Ctarcfc.

si arci-
officws will lie ia-

pm. Mas* an
Hay 5 m Sl. Efesnt

TSe «a*^ t i^ '$ classg
: wffl fee ̂ rv«f at dte

Palm S^K* Towers Hold as
TtSQp.m.

by tbe Villa Maria
Auxiliary.

A sraismg mtexmg iorj
lisase jstereaed wM begin!
Monday asA Tuesday Apnl S {
awl " arj|*r xh& directtsm at \
American Red Cr&ss
personse! Mrs. Rrefeari}
Infante will serve as
cisairmas of she
grmtp. «fe«rlt anil
in CMppmg ceremtmks after
Si-tear service.

FORT LAUDERDALE -
Mrs. Robert J. Rainier will be
installed as president of Holy
Cross Hospital Auxiliary dar-
ing a 10:30 a.m. meeting on
Monday. April 13 in the 6e»s-
pitai auditorium.

Mrs. Vale Levinson of the
Association of Florida Hes-
pital Auxiliaries, will also
install Mrs. Haipfe F. Pelaia.
Mrs, Anthony Knaas and Mrs.
Edward KUKRI, vice presi-
dents; Mrs. George B. Barry.
treasurer: and Mrs. Thomas
L Aibee. correspooduif sec-
retary

Annua: ais'ards for
valunteer service wer*
presented during the
quarterly meeting of ihe
auxiliary by Sister M
Innacent. buspsial admin-
istrator, and Mrs. Rainier

Receiving pins for 5.000
service tours were Margaret
Barry Anna Beekman, Helen
Dempsey, Berensee Fleisch-
mann and Inez Cavanatiph.
Pins lor 2.000 boars were

awarded to Violet Armstrong,
Helen Bolton, Lee McAdams
and Edna Walsh: 1MB hours
to Marie Antes, Margaret
Beech. Kathryn Delaney.
Margaret Downey, Helen
Fox. Mariorie Games. Teresa
Johnson. Helen Knaas. Wifraa
Knipfing, Bess Mansfield,
Catherine Moore, Mary
O'Brien. Mildred Schell.
Marie SkeHey. Ruth Toomey.
and Mary Weiby.

Those earning 5ft) hour
caps included Mildred Blum.
Gertrude Dofaerty. Margaret
E'.rick. Martha Faulkner.
Lrtass Fuchs. Marjorie
Games, Margaret Gore. Rath
Grabeasteder. Ceceiia Hess.
Etta Hiekey, Irene Hucfi.
Ruse Koehler. Hazel
MacMuiiin. Marie Maloney,
Ruth Xaas. Mary Nusiiawg.
Josephine Peabody. Lorelei
Pelaia. Rita Roy-. Irma
Snyder, La Verne Vetter.
Antoinette Wright and
Rosemary Yaeger.

to Miami in 1942 when her
now retired hasfaand, Charles,
was named principal at
Booker T. Washington School.

A former social science
teacher, who has a master's
degree in Human Relations
from New York University,
and who took post graduate
studies at Pardue University,
she was listed in the first
edition of Who's Who Among
American Women.

Seven years ago she was
one of eight women honored
for contributions to social
progress by the National
Council of Jewish Women.
Greater Miami section; and
the Miami YWCA for
"contributions to "social
progress." Bethune Cookman
College, Daytona Beach, also
cited her for "outstanding
contributions in the field of
human relations and civic
enterprise." and she has also
received citations from the
U.S. Office of Education.
National Boy Scouts of
America; and the ""Woman of
the Year" award in 1963 from
Zeta Phi Beta sorority.

A past president of the
National Congress of Colored
Parents and Teachers, who
has given many hours of her
time and interest to the Girl
Scout Council of Tropical
Florida, where she is a mem-
ber of the board of directors:
and Co a host of other organ-
izations, including the YWCA.
of which she is a life member.
the mother of twin daughters.
has devoted her life to Ihe
education of youth and
particularly to the guidance
of the young people of her
race.

In her opinion, the great-
est problem facing black
youth today is a "lack nt jhtsr
own image." and she add*
tha i in her opinion
"•.government leaders and
people in high places do not
present a good image for our
young people." citing what
she termed a •"lack of
behavioral objectives and
good citizenship, in their
social, personal and political
lives," Mrs. Williams de-
clared, "they have 001 always
given a good account of
themselves."

service

PLANTATION - A *
Fair Day' spes-1

by SL Greg,orr Worn- j
GaiM wiJJ be held Sat-1
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Corry^~]ChiIcJreri Bear Gifts
Messages into U. Of M.| To Migrant Homes
? Classrooms ;

Innovative pregrams
bringtef chaplains from
various faitfas into University
of Miami classrooms have
been Inaugurated by the
Campus Ministry and univer-
sity faculty.

The first sacft program is
a v ideo- t aped panel
discussion OR "Religion aad
Contemporary Society" soon
to be televised in sopfcoraore-
ievel social scienee classes.

SpeaKsg oa tlis topic
wiift Dr. Jack Kapcfcaa, UM
professor of social seieaee,
are Fatter fioger KatfMf, as-
sistant paster of St. &«§»$tis«
Church and Chaplain of the
Catiwfk Staieat Center;
Fatfc«r Benry Miakk, Caste-
bsry H®ase Episcopalian
CSapiasi sa£ t ie Eeveread
Tlromas Crevrder, West-
minster Presbyterias €hap-
laxn.

The coordinator of this
program. Father Joseph
Aagelini, assistant pastor of
St. Augustine Church and
Chaplain of the Catholic Stu-
dent Center, said the concept
of Inviting university chap-
lains to participate in the
classroom presentation and
discussion of church history
and religious matters "has
been enthusiastically re-

tr. '.he <sg%er4fe a»s #iftSlfe graxtes at
pr. *^fc«i m Mu>id: t r a v e l to

IiBm»AaIet by te^ and car $•» ielaer rtt-^-jSg csca^s
and Easiw pr tsefirs '.bey fead ̂ ifeaed sssi jnade far f
of migrant workers User*

Tfess » :he « K « H ! vear that :H* ri«,i!r»rs sa% e aafet^
the project If s*^ «J as- the CUT as ~»£ a £•„<»; SSSHSWS jsr^
*>fi rnigravirt ««»rt«rr* B> -Aitfeft i&e e c ^ e ^dfewi was
invuived

We student had c-oi'flcsed *pf>rung g/.ils. husscfe'&t
equipment- «*nd toys in 3«Sdtl»fi ;c< v^Uuna &zd vsnimt fwds-

They presented a part-, .V tl» migrant daJdrert *HJJ
rnasie, song and dsKce

FATHER
ROGER RADIOFF

ceived by University of Mi-
ami students, faculty and ad-
ministration."

Otter Campos Ministry
programs is<rlade a day-leag
(April Hi symposium, eo-
sponscred by tie UM Human
Relations department, en-
titled, "Sex, Drags, Kaee,
War — Does tbe CtaftA Have
Anything to Say?"

Farther planning wish the
departments of history, gov-
ernment. English, sociology
and ethers is now in progress-

"The fathers of the Sec-
ond Vatican C-juni-iI !•»<»'. e
chaileuged at: uf G'xTs people
to "go forth and teach si; =
sations." " sasd father An- |
gelisi, "The classn- »rn -tj'ers =
an ideal seising u-r the
exchange of dsal-Ea*? ur.d the |

values.

TAPING ONE of the classroom shows ore {)eft »o right) Father Henry Minkh, Canter-
bury House Ephtopof chaplain; the Rev. Thomas Crow4er, Westminster Presbylerion
chopioin; Father Radioff, and Dr. Jack Kepchttn.

Today Is Deadline
For CYO Swim

Entry deadline for com-
petition in the annual arch-
diocesan swimming meet is
today I Friday? and the meet
will be presented on Sunday.
April 19. according to Marty
Krpan. CYO program di-
rector.

Individual contestants
are limited to entering three
special events, including the
relay. A parish is limited to
one team in the relay event
and four competitors in other
events.

There will be a novice di-
vision for those CYOers who
have not competed in high
school, AAU or Gold Coast
Swim Meets.

E Attordiag to jh t
: report of the Addiction
^Research Foaadaiton.
N.STc of afl Cassdms
ischool students
\ smoked marfjaana. Tfre
!sarve\ also showed that
\S.i2~t of Can-adiaa high
:«boolers kxi mtd seme
jkind of drstfs. Survej

* mere based oa

rHaiuax

1 Discussion Set |

1 On Mor^uoftct |

i A paael discussion pro-1
I gram on marijuana will be =
I presented Friday, April 13, §
| at 8 j>,m. in the Wesley =
H Foundation building, Uni- |
Hversity of Miami maini
i campus. =

= The program, opea t o |
= t&e paWic, wili feature Dr. S
= L.P. Carmichael, directors
= of family medicine at thei
| University of Miami and a |
| member of the Governor's 1
| T a s i Force on Drug |
5 Abase; Bill Lofaranjer, of S
| radio station WCKT; 1
iStanley Pred, attorney; |
land Al Sepe, assistant^
Istate's attorney. 5
TiiimniiMiniitii!iiii!niH!iiiiiiirnimiii7

The open division is open
to ail those who are CYO
members.

There will be events in f
girls' competition, boys' com- •
petition and diving j

For further information:
contact the CYO office. 6Wi •
Biscavne Blvd.. Miami, Ha. . :

33138."

Jr. Auxrlians
Awards for service 10

Holy Crass Hospila! were
given to 26 Junior Auxihans
earlier isis month in Fort
Lauderdaie.

Those who received caps

BOtO * BRUISING • 8RSATHTAKWG . . . And you ton b«t an it!
Entiling acHan nightly from 7;3O litf 12:30 AM {Soli. 7 PM to Midnight)
• Pianan frrmb t» {h»m $3.45) • Cl»ie«i-eiKSi» COtO« TV ev«ywhere
• Btvston to all f«vcts • Admission lr«m 5Oc • R«*«rVBtfons: 63
• W.W. 36lh » . af 3*»h A»t. VITth A n . «I> Airsort X-woy). H»

v̂ -> -; YOUTH;;CAMP - /v-y
FR. LAWRENCE REDMOND
CAMP SAN PEDRO, BOX 1868

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Be
oarenf.-

Leorn whyAdelphi is
your child's
Best Friendl

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient locations

* LEARN TO DRIVE •
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH FLORIDA'S LARGEST AND 3£ST
SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUP TRAiNfHO

STATE APPROVED OLFALIFIED IKSTRUCTORS
Miami 642-2661 No.Miami P L S - 4 7 1 5 Ft. Lauderdaie jA3-7334

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

HENDERSQNVILLE.N.C.
A Cxtbolie RccreitiirBii Camp
(or boys and girls ijfcs 1 to 16.
Z8t acres, 37 buildings 1B l ie
Blue Kidjt Moaabdni. Larce
modem pool, mottnUm iake, with
ill cunpint ictivitles pal&t& ij
tnteed etmmsetsrx. Czmp pro-
irHes plck~np «errice to or fr«xs
nearest rail, afr, bn» tennfn î A
Citnp for yaoBfXtcn to frow . . .

iealfWoUy. For W-
write:

Wisur & Sutotr Mtms;

Lady of the Hills Camp
c'flir. JasoaSsa»f«/

Bs.745
Ha*r»5t3t. K

Steve Hewt ar«l

loyches on Easier
btssfcefs

O'Teole and Wtonka

1 Grass First*

1 LSD Next

^r r<«s were Pa'.

TORONTO - -\C> - 1
= A go^trumeat- sponsored =
= re^arcfe agestj here has i

= y ear sarv e> oadtcaiing J&ai =
Smaruoasa ojer-s art 52 i
| time- as iiieh IO tr% USD |
Hand other 'bard" drags as =

Murphy \rKr«- ^wnan. Jaw

M * * -i » B-; -i ̂  <? 5.; r. 3 i
H;;!at-r3na L%-n S'anreri
Ths-fSA Hi>e* ard Gaf.

f .-r ^j r. --jrs 5̂ *er*. i-s* wer-r

Jar Heifer «Ktl Chris Garter
The U-'J", au.xber »?:'

.?*rute tours volunictfred bv

I Youtfi Award

Many-el PenaSver. a sta-
dent a> CRrjsUrp!*er Coiumias
High School, has be«r.
awarded 3 Youib Advisory
Board Commesdaucn from
the Meiropohtas Dade
Canntv Commission ifeis

He ranks high in bis class
is active in both student

government and cummunity
affairs He recently won a
scholarship for his entry jr.
She Dsde C<*an:y Science
Fair

.Vest accepting spphctz'tons -'or S&plmber, iQ~0

DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Exa*~. ->i';." ,\"

Grades "-12
BELEN

Jesuit Preparatory School
Our •widely occlosmed method used
by ov«r 2O0 Jesuit high schools in
tne United! States.

Cot! ar^fite: Prmcifw), 82-i SW 7"iH Ave.
| tfiomf, Flo. 33130 Tei: 379-79Q3 or 373-3780

St. Joseph College
off Florida

On The INDIAN RIVER
At JENSEN BEACH

The Cathoiic College planned with the stu-
dent ?n mtnd. Designed to fulfill the special
needs of the two-year college student who
plans to transfer to a Senior College.

Coeducational - Residential

Administered by

The Sisters of Sf, Joseph
Write or Coif: The Registrar

720 Indian River Drive
Jensen Beach, Hor»<fc

Tei. 287-8200
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Columbus Retains Track Championship
Christopher Columbus

High overcame gusty winds
and r a in to defend
successfully its South Florida
Catholic high school track
championship last week
against a field of. six chal-
lengers.

The Explorers rolled up
131J 2 points in taking its title,
with Chaminade High nipping
Archbishop Curley for the
runnerup spot. Chaminade
posted 78 points while Curley
had 64.

Following the top three
were Si. Thomas Aquinas
with 31;2; Msgr. Pace at 28;
Cardinal Gibbons with 23. and
LaSalle with 21. Cardinal
Newman of West Palm Beach
was the only archdiocese
school with a complete track

.team that did not participate.
f Ten new records were set
and one was tied, despite the
poor weather conditions.
Columbus ' champions
accounted for three of the
records-

Setting she new marks for
the Explorers were Tom
McESligott in the 440 dash,
with a 51.2 clocking: tfae mile
relay unit of Bill Aramy.
Kevin McAloon. James Wurst
and Larry FaFreii with
3:37.1; andMike Pratt in the
discus with a toss of 136-7.

McEHigot was also a
double winner, taking ibe 220
dash in 23.4.

Joining McEiligou as a
double winner were the
Chaminade pair of Sselion
and Cruvle. each of whom
came up with record-
breaking performances

Skelton won ibe mUe in
the record 3:37.1 wfeile laser
adding the iwo-mtle run m his
string vrlth a Ifl-22.8 per-
f«-nr.ince.

Cnnle capwed both har-
dies etests. w&h a aes* meet
record 5B eack. He «on lie
I2S high barges m 15.7 aad
tbes ibe IW U*s with a tl.i.

Also getting a record for
Chkrr.inade was Props; u» the
380 ran wuh a 2.31 B

Carley had a record-
breaker as Sraader who wem
2t-I i~. the long jaJT.p and the
Knights aisa woi the sprint
medley reiay With a 2:96 3
urne

Completing the hsi o:
individual record-breakers
was Davtd Carpenter of
La&ai'e. wto woo the she: pat
with a heave of 47-5:--a.
l^SaHes Ddag McLaaghim
tied the pak vauH mark
£ 12-0 leap

St. fbstna* $SA the
vard relay record '*i'Jx
134: .

The itst of sutlers
canceled by St. Tfeomat
Jim Sosktsp wtev won the »C
ir. le 6. while Pace's Tim Bar
her ux& the high jump in S-S
Barber's performance was
far betow his Rormai 5-2 y» 6-3
jumps cl the regular seasssa

>mpeuuan bai lbs slippery
n « the janping

made j ; vut;:a*:y
for bes

of

getting nine bits as both College, which boosted its crushing of the Ft. Lauder-
pitchers wait the full route. record to 9-10 with a 17-5 dale Baseball School.

LaSaHe High turned in its
biggest hitting barrage of the 3
season with an easy 18-2 de-
cision over Dade Christian
with Reggie Briscoe getting
three hits and Ramos pitching
a one-hitter.

Also enjoying a hot
batting attack was Biscayne

SPORTS

The Bearcats set a school
record with five home runs,
lead by Mike Craig's pair,
including a grand slam, to
account for five RBFs.
Getting a home run each were
pitcher John Belmont, Don
Sarno and Gene Becker.

Belmont had a no-hitter
going for him until the bottom
of the seventh and registered
11 strike outs in evening his

Explorers' Pollock Gives Up Coaching;
Will Continue As Athletic Director

By JACK HOUGHTELING
Dick Pollock is stepping

down from his duties as head
basketball coach at Christo-
pher Columbus High School to
bring an end to another era in
archdiocese athletics.

Pollock, who will con-
tinue as athletic director for
the Explorers, is one of the
last of the do-everything
coaches who have built the
highly-organized and special-
ized programs that are essen-
tial in the area's high school
athletic sphere.

When Columbus first
opened some 15 years ago.
there were just two coaches
on the staf I and 142 boys in the
school, mostly transfers from
phased-ottt St. Theresa's par-
ish high scbool.

"Tfce seeesd year we
joined the Gab! Coast Ceafer-
enee and were repaired by the
conference rales to partici-
pate m every ase of the seven
sports la the leag&e," ex-
plains

effort to make sore we get the
better athletes ... things like
that."

"It's going to be tough,
though, not coaching. It's
going to be hard not sticking
my nose into it. again.

"I'm sorry it came about
after a bad season."

But. things haven't.
always been bad for the Co-
lumbus basketball fortunes.

Back in 19S4 and again in
1965. the Explorers, with
about half of the current en-
rollment, won Class AA dis-
trict championships each of
these seasons and went to the
championship game of the re-
gional toymaroent before los-
ing.

Not ttstU the second game
of the 1SSS sea&oa. for tfi-
sta»e«* was Coral Gables
High able to beat the Explor-
ers ta basketball over as al-
most it-year period.

"Those, of coarse, were
same of the highlights, along

League junior varsity cham-
pionship.

Unlike past years, when
the Brothers were rotated
among the order's schools,
regulations now permit the
Brothers to stay on almost
permanently if they wish at a
high school. So, there will be

continuity in the basketball
coaching.

Dick's coaching stint,
(unless we've lost track of
someone along the way) was
the third longest in the arch-
diocese, behind Chuck Gui-
mento's long years at St. Pat-
rick's and Bob Litzinger's at
St. Thomas Aquinas.

record at 3-3.
* * *

Msgr. Pace High School
will host its annual physical
fitness competition for
archdiocese grade schools
Saturday in a day-long event
that will attract over S00 boys
and girls.

S ixteen elementary
schools will compete in the
event, which will get
underway at 10 a.m. The
finals will begin at 3 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help School is the defending
champion, haying won both
the boys and girls divisions
last year.

READ

THE VOICE

CLASSIFIED

D k t . "So, Pete wiih bunding the gym and ihe
acd I jasi k'mi of di- fine boys I've been fortunate.

to have to coach." he added.
The Coiambus basketball

fortunes will ROW be in the
hands of Brother Kevin, wfeo
has had three successful
years as junior varsity coach
Brother Kevin alsa had seven
years as j.v. coach at Arch-
bishop Mauoy Hsgfc in Xew
York Cilv, sse of that area's

v'ided: risings »p."
Eventually, of coarse.

Gritimbus grew :o its currest
stature of K6 students, a half-
dozen coaches, aad a full
complement oi eigbt varsity
sports. All Ifce time. Pol!«A
continued m bis dual capa-
city of bead ba^etbal! caach
and athlettc director

""But. sow it's a fsi!-um«J perennial powerful teams
job jtsst as it ts, running the Malioy. for inssance.
program.

Brasher Leo the pnsei-
pal i and I have talked afeoat
it. and sritft the whoie school
growtag like it is. it's the time
to make the move

"I ikisk BUT. be I can help
the «verall program mm:t
this wmy. We aeed better fa-
cilims for the track team,, s i

completed an undefeated reg-
ular season, before losicg to
Lew Alcaidor's alma mater in
the New York City Catholic
Laafue championship game
before S.QGO at Si John's Uni-
versity.

locladed ssntms Brother
Kevm's achievements at
Mailov were the CaUiolic

in baseball, the
the r-:'mpe:it;")H

QF THESE COStTEOUS HPKSDfT*TffES
FSR THE WT OF * LffiTiSE fi» A

C M I O * CffflffUf

Peie KerJsr i 5-Jor-S fcsSi
Rst'«

*. Don G-*J:e is

24 Left To Chose From! IMMEDfATE DELIVERY

CORAL WAY
3299 Cora! Woy Ske Lew Conlin4 Sales Manager!

Vlymoutfi
444-8351

Important Hews to AH New or Used €ir l i f e rs

Jf you are pi l ing over $1813 and not getting:

1. 4 wheel disc brakes
2. 4 speed itansmission
3. rack & pinion steering
4. bucket sects
5. Courtesy Sights
d. mlsber bumper guards
7. engine comparftnefjf thai
8. seven COCEIS of poijrt
9. foctory iinrfer coot

10. fire* guaranteed *o go 40,000 miles
H. 4 6asr% oir-flo venlilirtiOTT
1Z vinyl uphoisicry
13. unitssited mtleoge Airing warranty period
14. 35 »rl*s pit goiloffl

You're paying too meels. ¥«s . . • ff you dbn'f get the (Aove y«i*« paying
toa much-

Cell, stop in, or we will pick you up mi show y « why 8*its«it Soles ore op
15*5 {hi* yeor. Coil for e test drive. If you iswy—fcriug tfcis od—in addition
to rise1 above we- will install a radio FREE:

Ntrre: Tfiis off#t geod for 3 4ays fi»» A i * j|s*e>

NORTH MIAMI MOTORS
«, Okie Highway

U&ih Mlmi Sesnh, Fig,
Bait §tS-II§l

Broward S25-74S1
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Latin America 'Think Team' Works
To Create A Theology Of Liberation'

V - Di",e!.5p:r,i-r;; •>: .=

",r.e .-rper ;ai needs and rtal
: Latin Amend i» tht-

• : a :runk ".earn '
the-«ioE2iins expert5 :r.
t .ral work ar.j ?<it-io;i-

a>-

y t
A~frr;cin Bishops' C'u-unfEl
CELAM

The "'renecti'^n iearr. "
av :'. is called by the "KLAM
secrciaria: here, is charge!
•*,th formuiaur;;: ti^'I^ty
2"-i pastoral w=jrfc guides ±a :
•ar. ~:->3»riv be apolsed :•> -••J:

-. jn:riv> • It wn; a;?- ̂ ::d>
-.:£-•*•< pr-.-mems arse de-1-
g:r-a". d;re'.-:!fn- /or ii't:.-r

::".-jvtrr:er:'..-: â n-iH2 the De-pit1

The learn, headed b\
Bishop EduanJo Pirinio. gen-
eral secretary of CELAM.
stemmed from the 196* gen-
eral assembh of Latin Amer-
ican bishops in Medellin.
Colombia. From that meeting
came the series of recom-
mendations for social reform
aad pastoral work known as
the MedelHn guidelines.
Formation of the team was
approved at CELAM's
No\ember. 1969. meeting in
Brazil.

The y;erne :..f •liber-
al: .- : .r Latin Americans
'".-I: '"••:-£-.- ?,',unded at ".arras
'"vjrrh meetings The latest
*.v£s> a Bo£-''ta symposium in
rarly March on ' Church

."jnd ;aym*?n Sharinc I.hs-
p •diu:?. with irr,pr--ii:p:u
-pftikers were <"KLAM •>ffz-
'•tal; and prominent the-<;-
•msr.<

The- tfrm •'hbi-.'-jti-'R
was ;«Isi stressed ai irse fifth
I ru^r-American O*>pijrat!'in
P r ? , c r ; m ricttv sr,
WushinKV'rt jr. February

At the Miami meeting the
bi;>hop<c defined liberal ion "io
its broadest meaning" as
"the process' of freeing man

from all that preheats him
from developing bis poten-
tialities and his obligations a*,
a person who is created in the
image of God."

Referrsnc tt. v,> new
the-i'iEy team a CKLAM re-
port cumplaineri iha1. until
ret ent years most s'hur.'.'h
leaders in Latin Amer:f« fol-
lowed cicely the thinkine •••!
Eur-jpean rhe-j;OEian< and
experts -:nd that many .:'
these theu!"£ira! ' tr^n-
plants" proved >'. bt- >.>f intle

3t4 ' •*(

do reaper? plurality ?A
ihottght. bat if is good if
CF^LAM-relaied groap?
interpret She bible in
Latin Americas realties,
that there h some
aawa IB the wmroitmest for
iiberaskw."

\ : the 3>rr.p*<Mi;rr: Bish-
•p L-?t'.i:d.-tr-- i»r>.'ift:.' «.f H: »-

hjj;±,- i Ki-_-id--r ^ : d : - ^

Jon-is- and d;/r;e-;uc

anr;.: bt

:•>. :• .". • r?*'-4

b«.ter>f s-aW that srp*-

"does «s{ sneas figa!ls£

Ht %sii thzx
r&- of Hti&js is a»-CliiisJiaB
because it *"e£tg«ai«rs hate

I* astalrj t%iis." Raiier. fce
laid. "ctMwrwauxatiaB." or a
kwa assart-ess of rrtaa's

"*55

_, »K Mes:co ai*« Father

fi- ua.-;B; A &# Mw«car. Sicsa; Seers-

reatlitj. K tbe best m«aas «i
i prejssre for cfeaa^e.

J I ;

MfAter. ' hbf:raii-«n -jr.r: :r,'.%-r

, . _.—,r':5-j— was a

arsj iif? j r t 'n';'. wedjied VJ a

as tfre rtf«rted staiecseet «f ~*.l." ^ . ^ ^ J ' J ^ ^ ^ l ! " ^
a speaker at sfee S»g«ta ,'%"*.s.*" .1*^* ̂ "t'^"5*"* '

f«r social raasadiet is ^ 1 , . ^ . " . , s 3*_ 1^".,,.., -„.

CELAM offinais sari
that the Laun Anter-can
Canfederaifon >.)! Rehcious -
C1.AR . whnye iTeii-n

missinnanes play a lareeruie •
:n us w.-rk. has adnntiPti sh;.- !
and ;s r'-.iparaune w t;vfiy !
with the bishop's reliects-'ir; j
lean: " :

y ;
means i:bera;i-;F; ;r; :ha: thv
ijfe Pas?i:.T. death rt-d
Resurrection of Christ ~.eU
<ufh a legacy uF ijberal; .- i>-r
the '.v«--rld and as

h&ve a duty i>i prates: -;rjr-
tur«?5 thai produce " SSVJS-

c*raancsi»s. to tfee
tios si a ssctalwik1 type f»f
ckty." view re ;»5; j»:«rc ;s L*;e neeo

:-.- create a n--i:-ctp;:3hs5;e-
>-;-r-e:^ fr-̂ rr, whirh a -evt
n:a.- ran errertc

•Jre s«:p she ?

•-•f Chr:?: -;, :p

ine vinc-rfs paper-; heard

be swdieri by trie CELAM

eo.
SPECIAL!

CRAB MEAT
i f . 9 K E. 4»h A/EHUE

FT. LAUDERDALE
PHONE JA 4-8922

• COCKTAIL LOUKG£

Italian Cuisine
O K I Sundays at 2 p.m.
1215- Biscayne

L 4-2431 - M

OINKER
10:30 p.m.

C LOSEC
Sl'NDAY

DINNER SPECIALS
P L A T T E R S frOJn S I . 9 5
TACOS S1.85

NOB SERVING LUNCH
P l o t t e r s from 95e ! j ! u 2 p T;

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
136 N.E. 20th St., Micmi^

Just Off N.E. 2nd Ave.

Enjoy

T'filight Dinner

a t

Served
?ro-r. 4 :00 p.^-. fo 6 :00 p.r-.

O ^ -F ;h«- -: st fa—\~,<i*:
r^ns.i.-r^r.1: s ir. '.he A ^ ; J
ST,000,000 Showpiocc

ci antiques end chiefs (J'ort

MONDAY
f" .-.:••! Frwi H*:-- ^:EJS
A:::. Psr- G:J-- .• C. ic

O'i Fu-r.:- -cd Cht;ke:.
i-J D:.-: r:::-i:- : . - s

TUESDAY
K =->. L-:r.=.f fc'tvP. rl

V . - « . - ? : R T,-. ..' Be«:
U:-:T:-C:,: : . "

WEDNESDAY
Bn:-e3 Tender La rnf1 Shank.
prc":rg ir M:r.: jell;. : . "

THURSDAY
B«.-;cJ --::' rt Kir1- a: Bc*r:.

Bss-vi ?.:k C:.i-r ^;:n
D:c -=:rc i s iA? J . -
FRIDAY
R-.a-: Lee "! Laisbwith
Dro-xst'Mir.tJcnv --""̂
s-saked ria. Se.i Hass -.-"-
Lcxm Bu:ccr ?auce _".*.*
SATURDAY
Cre:ijhn;r;'» Rar.ch Ste?.K
«-::h'F.F Onion R:nc= 2.S5
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
v.::h Tomato Sauce 2.*1"-
S U N D A Y B R U N C H : . ( ' •

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT

X INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY j
FORT LAUDEROALE f

coo OH irsc»m ur

> o ,o4

LUMCHEOHS DIHHERS frw 2M
FISHaBORD-Ft. Latatfafe & Key West Osfy

— Array of Ho! & Co^d SeoJootl end k«at Djshs i
S«rved from Now- !o 3 P.M., excep! Svnda^

52,25 compfete inciadirso dessert ond coff*e
<".'..: k:a:' /.linpti P-r: s.'t .?:?:••:e ^--—s
Htami Beach 79th Ss. Comewoy Te!.S65-S6S8

Ft. Louderdoie 17;fi Sf- Csuievsy
......... : ? - ' . v f ' , . i i f TeS. 525-«34

Key West sfl Dwol Sf. T»:. 296-855S

MAiHE LOSSmtS
• CLAMS AND OTSTZX5
• HfW EKSLAMO StAfOO©

DINE-iN / CARRY-OUT / CATERING

OF THE ROMAN STEAK
Private dining rconi available to parties

4901 East 4th Avenue Hialeah, Florida
JuiiusCaesar Lusardt Phone 681-6633

RESTAURANT and PfWTO LOUNGE

Miami Beoch 79ih Stree* Cousewoy Miaroi
Telephone UN 5-3431

MAINE LOBSTER STOKE CRABS
Dinners from $2.95 Children's Menu

Birthday - Anniversary - Wedding Cofees
Party of six or more — Complimentary

For IS years your faniily restaurant— and have donated
lomplssjentary dinners as door prirss so sl i charities.

Treasure Chesls for Jfce Kiddies
Open from Dusk to 5 A.M. Free Parking

SERVING V
CONTINUOUSLY ON

SUNDAY FROM
OPENING toCLOSING

Miami --Si. Clairs Holi-
day. 8288 Biscayne
Blvd.
N. Miami- 12760 Bis-
cayne Blvd.
Hialeah — 400 W. 49th
St. & Red Road.
Ft. Lauderdale - 52?
Jf. Fed. Hwy. (Opp,
Sears.
Ft. Laudcrdale — 380 1
W. Brovt-ard Blvd.
(Westgate Center)
Ft. Laiiderdaie—23S4

. Sunrise Blvd.
Potr.par.o Beorh —
3S61 N. Fed. Hwy.
'U.S. 1) Shoppers Haven
Porapdno Be ach — 27 15
Atlantic Blvd. (lntra- I
coastal Waterway) j /

Member Dinef's, Hi Hen,
Master Charge - Araec. E

Specie! Chifdfen's Menu ~~
iOE Business-j

L.ITSCK

OPEN 12 NOON - ,
Selection of over 130 Entrees

ROMI Lan£ lslisi DasHing — Prime Bils
Sacnls — SOJJEJS — Cbias — Ojjien -^"
Calarajri — Scunjiffi — Frsj Legs — Pssif ins — :
(Usslers: his 8ime. Ft?. Samsh, if?>c*nt ?oi'̂ »
Seampi — Shsd Km — S!»as Crrii — S*k Si«3
Crais — Smilij — Hiclerti — XmfF.ih — PssU
— SBSCEM — Sw«ftre»Ss — C»ssV»ece — U J S J -
na — Kaaicstti — ill ttsiian ices i P«}ries Hrie cs
liis ft»Tni«t —. Ssnftsli — Sf»{1a!sB» — 7»rsa 4i
Rvcotts — Casuta — Birthdjr * JUinnrer»rF Caisi
Bonejuet Fociiptie^, Miss Morcei JE 8 - S 2 S 5 or J5 1-

§i}f EtfW Ss«l» Wl M3MK
J i 8^1267 ̂  JE 2^2221

Who Else Ages
Their Own Beef?

OnJy old fashioned people hke
us wiho haye spent {tie time and
effrKt to create two large aging
rooms to give ymr the jmctest
steaks in town?

s t e a l s - oysters
FISH FRESH DAILY

GOLD COAST
Csral Sables' "Hideaway" Seafoed Restawant

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-near Bird & Ponce

DfNHER
5:30 - 10

446-8333
Closed Sunday

Fresh Ftsfi Morkef (443-2511)

j-unj-uixr Op«n 8 a.m.isj 5 p.m., Soturdoy fsH noon j n f u u <
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Millones de Personas Escucharon el
Mertspje Pascual del Papa

Suplemenfo en Espanoi de

Papa Paulo VI imparte su benedkion pascual el Domin-
go de Reswrreccion desde un faakon de ia Basflica de San
Pedro.

El Arzobispo Calenion F. Carroll, oficia !o Misa de la Pas-
cua de Resurrection en la Cotedrol de Miami A su
dbredba, Mens. Bryan O. Wdlsh, Vkario Episcopal para la
Gamunxtad Hispcma.

Parrafos del Mensaje de Pascua de Resu-
rrecciun del Papa Paulo VI, que ftit- escucha-
do por millones de personas en todo e! mundo
alravrs de la radio y television:

"ill--- -v.ro i-alii&s t»s padejr.o> d-rur.r en itse d:a ie-
.-• -Jv ?a>cua s-:». fequelquc Crlsio rssucjijidu dirigvj a la
!.. :.• .;:-..c-id de --;-;- ei.-tpuros. :s-dav:a d<irr.;r,adii^ pur :a
::•.• r::il-rr.bre\ el idr .ur "Pa* a 's.^-0::-. •>"?

"->.. :.t=- j:r«.-*.•..":• - .-. hati-r n. .*!r > -s-v an^riLu^ :r<ir-
u»:: i ., f"=r_V- <. ̂ -. n.i'J ». rue^'.r.i i, .-*z k e r n e d :~--̂  '-it" 'a
>.;,„: \ rfi s.tr.v i c Kl. •!«••::? r«d:v:".i> s-r. r.'_-#:ra rtsll-

:' .:. .-. :-,...' y .-Jrr..i. - - r-.-pv-.Iiru-s: IW „ •.<<=-.-,rj-
— *-. v. > •; -. : . n "^rtt dc r...ii-:r.. <.f;.i>. n- i.;utn.-:'>

-»r ;.;„.•.:,,sc - ;". •: . . - - : r .s :r:»r/.ii ^ii'-.d;,n.- \ r. > ' j j c r t s
c !,-;• -.-r..r >.-n ,"-:.-„: _.•.•; .;• '-«r-Tacc:.R '. -•&•"•- ^i t r^wpro-
«c. --• r ^ x - r ^ i ^ c-. ..; : r . -r.dad de ̂ q ^ K-.-.,~ -, && 3%^,

: . . ; : ; ; . : - -:-.«; t>-:'-,- - ..-.'. . : • .^iinLM^tr..,-;..:-.-.*:-

y .:•.Uti-.>r -.:.-. : , . : i :s, .i-.-̂  .-i-q^ss

-e Cr>: r..» ha

j.-r ;t. rr.u.-co rr. -c^rrr,-. s - -."".jir.ii-
sa ra_r c-r: la u_sr :ti.ts~

g y '..r.4-̂  -r SJ rr.a-

Palabras del

Arzobispo

Carroll
«tel mesa |e prosunctado
o C"&taraan F. CarroH dnramte Ja

tie is Paseaa de Seiarwccion en la
de Miami.

EstH crtaturita, h^a de trabajadores rnigraterlos de
nuxkano^ fue a la misa del Domingo de Pascua en ia Ca-
tedmL Y aprovecho la ocasirfn para on plocido sueiio
sol»e el hombro de lo 1 etigiosa que lo acompanaba.

Misa

aa ha c-j
nes v ':«#

d M CUS r.-.:llor.ei y mas ntillones de
r:r.^5 dc. ~undu ha;: acepiacn en sus
*f.arj;a*- de <.'•:;•?:• 1. N":ngy:-..
i.-;&~.-> _ a r . j . - £-r. :'ijnr.a ;al 1c
:-i!5 Ic-1- » h .nbres."

fe-tir s.- zr.\- grar.de> Ir.tdei.rua!ra dgr

y -r.uljr.i* it- -sersj har. fr-:-:dst cut.- Cria'.u nu fae
:T.trj.™.t-rr.e ur. h ;rr:brc. =:nu cas fue y e.-= el H:)o de
£H .•». X1"- 5 il"* p'i^uc- E. ?e prijoani'} hijo de Dioss
sir.c, purcuir t IKrr.ir.g-- dc Rcsurrtctiun lo dtraos-

rr-nar.tt Ss la V:-*=s i- tr.-:s., ^ H-?-jrrect:on dc-

• ! " C T ;T

_:-;:-. . i-:-,..; •.:;•:.'.• d-_- K risto:
- r. • ; ' , : »:.',- : r •-.' •. . q t ie

Romeria Camagiieyana

Esfe Domingo
Romeria Camagiieya-

na el domingo, de 2 a 5
p.m. en Ia ErmUa de la
Caridad del Cobre

Comenzara con la ile-
gada de tes peregiinos y
gi saludo a fa Virgen. Con-
tiiiuara con e! agape crio-
Ho. Conststira en una co-
mida tipica sant'ida en
"catauros," y guarapode
caiia, a la disposidon «fel
pyfalfco asistente por la
modica donadon de dn-
cuenta oentavos.

El agape estara ameai-
zado por gaitarrag y can-
d o r s cubanas. A las 5
p.nt. se lendra ia orarfon
de despedida.

Cada proviwaa de Cu-
ba partknpa utna vez al

afio en una de estasronie-
rias. La prnnera oorres-
poadio a CMeate, en la
que se sirvio congri orien-
tal, Hiariquflas de plata-
no, emparedado de "ma-
cho" y pru oriental

Despues de Ios cama-
giieyaaos tocara d tamo
a !oe villacIaKfios deMro
de dos meses y asi las tas
provlndas ocsSdentafes
haste teuBJnar el ano con
Pinar del Bio.

El sefior Claadio Ra-
mos es JIDO de Ios orga-
n&adores de la Eoraeria
de la Proviwia de Cama-
gtley y las personas iate-
resadas en mayor infor-
iBaetda paeden ilaatarlo

Lecfura en Espano!
Para Nuesfros Presos

« M pt.r Ia iJ,«. I'er»» :a
pas
£«c
astaraffia* .wt onoi a la» ̂ :ri i^cs tin habn

8 fipko ettn^s

ton lt«
pssscwai-et.

e l̂uw-o psresisnts an to niiio tie !
ts paz, eaioncfct

de Ia

Kr? la eared dti C'onda-
dt* Uadc fsay unos 2tJ r«:3a-
sess de habits hfc-pjtna. 1'odus
Jo> sribadi.ts y domlngos ins
tnse:ni>rt*s dt- in Legion de-
Maria t is Jtan a cso» reeiu-
*<!<) y i» ik'van perwdicos y
wiMa< «>. kik»s«a ingles.

"•Sin t;mbargo» ia unica
leclura en espaftol qae rect-
&en las 20 reclusm de habJa
hispa«a son las paginas en
espaftol del semanario
VOICE que

Mooney, una de las ifcgio-
narias at faacer una exhor-
lacion a travrs de mtas pa-
glnas.

"Eiios aecesUan otros Is-
bms, rmisias y pcrlddicos
en espaAot" que noscsras
g«s$osamente te Ikvana-
mot. Las pewonas Que pue-

donar e&a Jlieratura en
deben ilamar a Ia
Mary Mooney al

iefcfono 757-^41 , extenskin
273.

MI«si# Florida



Ei C«yenie no py«fc scr oitn que a-
i que despises; de atcptarce a si mi»-

aw. se LAKZA a ia vida. a! mundt* wt
c-I quff vivt, ¥ se prtmtctt* a t?i a twia
del gran riesgo qa*r hisna, Mts egut? ii tii-
nero. sin e! dial «?:* puedt? vsvir «i nue*--
ira sociedatL csie hosnbrt,* act-pia su cligm-
tliid hyijiapa y ia yprarra c»«n« ltsnrn
inigualabk*. "Pero a*» st entit'rra r:-i stc«.«t-
*er«a con dial

El ereyeate se laaaa ai mundu y f/aSa
de ALCASZAR a «{ros, qaizas a Otro en
parfkslar, esperartd** ser correspwndkifK
la soarisa. palabra« ajnisle«a»» o lac«»n-
Saaza <fc p«ler estabieear ana arnislad sin
miedo a ser herido. Esle h«tisbre se con-
siders, pues, un Mislerio porque puedt*
pensar y discuiir e%m wtros el Misferio 4e
s« propla edstenda. P«TO, tie muevo. «s?e
es d hombre que ioma el riesgo de vivir
etjn aiegna y So toma a pesar de ser raaf-
traiado, traidonado, derrotado.

Es el esiudiante cubano quc tgu&re'sa-
iir de su pa;s. aprirnidoy sc iartza at mar
en fausca de iibertad. Es Ia madre que
Irafaaja tjn un oftcki ssn saber temo, pero
dlspuesta a rnejorar ei bienesjar de sus
hiKK. Es fl Sombre pudlente que inviertti
sa forttina en an proyecto social pur el
bk'nestar de s«s Srabaj adores. Y es el
trabajador que pierde su trabuju y »aJe
el cja siguiente en fausca de otro. En este
pass, es « "negro" cue fausca a s« a!-
rededor y no "enaienira,** pero que nu
deja de isusear. Esle es el hombre, en
breves palabras, que se ABANDONA al
misterio que le rodea purque ha sabidu
aeepsarse en el Misterio que encvientra en
si misrao cs»i!o ser human*'*.

Tener fe. para el Creyente, no es p<js«?r
ana verdad jo eorneniarseeon premier una
vtdita ante ana intagen). Creer es cwnfiar
a Otro. Creer es confiar en si mismo y en
!os ciemas corco capatt-es de conslnsir an
rmsndo mievo. Pero aiguien liene que c«>
meitzar, EI treyente cree en c! (hro par el
bieiKstar del otro y no por k» q*se pucda
obtener de el. Creer en ess a forma se con-
vierte en an esfuerzo desinteresado, un
esfuerzo positivt*. Es entregarse al Otro
poco a poco hasia olvidarse de si mismu.
%"o es esciavitud. *Es iibertad! Xo es'de-
pi-ndencia pereoual, sino plena responsa-
bliidad en el rlesgo que se ! « a . Pocos

" ' . • I -

I..* m.tqutmi de la fat;fsr:>i . . . Ut~
dt* mtxunka en t-i garage . . i.«
urti que Scn^o que "-acar de ISKJ«>.
. a c«.sfa de 'si'. kSarmc de !«*«. tk1-
if una.- hora^ . . . Kl carroq-Jc m*
twmprar . , . El risuqu*- dei *. k-nu-*

vvntiedor en Miami »5<. mu\ djfial - , .

. i [ " * i * * > " . 1

. ; . . - - > • •. t

1
 ( " - - • •

..' V- ' ¥ ' *; -

K! thec;iR- del vicrr.es>. .
iu cie

. ;Qut- butna vi
: ; »:.- . : . ^ - . :•.

. ' :••:«.-•>: vt r-

e «"I ^-rr-bi«I<t dd Antor, portjue
K " > - : ; . • : : ..-.

• . — or-. - . >:.

v , - . - , -^.E .

a! nwrwfts •?;,-? m:edt> y s

v - : a ,:,-».<;'..r;c:if! «:•. •„-.. . " , 4 - - :; 4J c-, ,-.. —

•':.;v : • • : • --fu- . -r / i - re-. .!: .". ••;. ". , . r -. *N

p : . - f i* --.:'. Y —, •;»«.;: p 1 r •.-:•.,.::••- - , : : ::•

•.r- ,. V-.- r.j.

; . - ,-:-.r«- tS-. -.-.;t • - . • . i . " • «"-(. M

Sigue Ia Amenaza
Para el Continente

Pon MAKOLO REYES
Hats aJguiios rr.eses <e habia saialadt :>-.r <.:.-!.:.--i-

fuenses que ei regimen f astro coniunista si' 1 .:>;•. : .-.
ma arntnorado Ia e^portatnon de su iSa:? .n:.i ":•••.'-
iution" a otras latitudes del Continente A:-."r.< air--. V
hubo qusen hasta asegiiro cjue el regimen r..;t.'.:- .a Vi.i
bana habla cesado totaimense en la infii;r.»i.:i •:: ;. ...
subversion en el Hemisferi« itecidmtal d«-;>i.i- 'in :r t-
east* y la nmerte de Ernesto Guevara. aiu=- ":•'.. 1 :.c."

El tiempo iranscurrid© ha domostracin qi:-. '.—:»•.-
afirmadones han sido errdneas, porqueei iv^iru-i; t";i—
!ro comunista ha contirsuado esportandn '•u ts'.uiacti
"revolucidn" de odio, ruina, sangre y de>truu.i<>n .» c:
ferentes paises de nueslra America. Asi k) >«.na:a:Kur.i»-
en un editorial antarlor a prindpios cie e-te a'"m y C;I-L-
tinilamos; "'Escuelas de Subversion cojnunf.a un !a :-ia
de Cuba.'"

En el mismo se denunciaba que en Cuba habia un
promedio de cien escueias guerriileras, donde cerui de
clneuenta mil individuos habian sido entrenados en la
subversion, en once anos que Fidel Castro ha esiado dt-
tentando el poder en Cuba. En el ultimo me* se han pro-
dueido tres denuncias que vienen a ratificar la exisiencia
de estas escueias guerrilleras de subversion y odio en
Cuba y cuya finalidad primordial es la exportacion de
Ia ilamada "revolucion" de Castro.

La primera de estas denuncias fuehecha en la segunda
quincena de marzo por el Senador James O. Eastland,
Presidente del poderoso Comite Senatorial de Seguridad
Interna, y la que sefiaia como aparentemente ciudada-
nos Estadounidenses con el pretexto de conar can a en
Cuba, han ido a esas escueias guerriileras. La segunda
demmcia fue hecha por el Congresista de ia Florida. J.
Herbert Burke, quien senalo que en Cuba existeuna uni-
veisidad de la re%"olucidn para entrenar en tacticas de te-
rrorismo y guerra de guerrillas. Finalmente hace soio
unos pocos dias, el Alinistro de Relaciones Exteriores de
la Argentina, Francisco Imaz,'dijo en Buenos Aires que
desde 1968 existe un plan subversivo contra la Argenti-
na, Brasil y Uruguay orientado desde la Habana. Cuba.
Agrego que este plan se haya centraiizado ahora en la
Argentina y ya causo 16 muertos en desordenes publicus
en la ciudad Argentina de Cordoba.

Estas tres denuncias unidas a multiples declara-
. eiones, tales como las de Orlando Castro Hidalgo. •

ofidal de la Embajada de Cuba en Paris que deserto
el pasado afto, vienen a fortalecer la tesis que Fidel
flastro sigue exportando su nefasta revolucion.

Y no nos extranaria que muy en breve se produz-
caa nuevas y muy sdlidas denuncias demostrando
una vez mas la amenaza real y actual que el regimen
TO'JO de la Havana significa para la paz y la seguri-
dad del Hemisferio Occidental.

Las Bienaventuranzas

f:;u!<) t-n franc--
F.KS BKAI T ; i r

DKS-. p«sr (fnir^fc-

» -n.'.iri,-.. . . 1

Rialp. *;.A.. Ma-
drid. l"<tmeni<*r:<i
dt Jo-i- Jorce \*iLt,

*.rt'..fc",..-r litpaix?-- I.tL^ri*',-
tn tw:;t : t ! *.'»j;oiis». ^.iv:^:r.:
— Kl nfc .<'- ehtTK-.v ;a:-::i:-.
— Sur ia '.erri'. dan- .1 <..*,-.

I.a a-. dt; st

v.r

J.:\su~:d C'hv.rol fc.

aurur Kr. *.-&%.<<!„ cr.fctri i i ;a

heur qut la trarq-.::'t puix

C ita Chcvrot la
de Recine al tratar sob re ia
st-piima bit-navunturanza.
que denomina el "ia cumbrt-
de la doctrina de la> H:ena-
vt-nturanzas." Llamo Cristo
"hijofc de Dios" a loss paci-
ilc{>s. o sea, al cristiano pa-
ciflcador que "no huye de
la dbcusion pero evila ia
dispuia" y no Utubea "en
ponerse al lado de Ia wr-
dad y de la justicia." Segun
t-1 autor, "laiTialiciacalcula-
dora eb rnas bien rara; nues-
tras disputas se duben con
mayor frecutneia a inct>m-
prensiun recproca. a in ii-
gereza de nucstros juicius o
a la precipitation de nues-
tras paiabras." Elfectiva-
mente. la falta de eomuni-
cacion es fueme frecuente de
faltas a la caridad y de in-
comprension y acritud entre
los hombres. Por ello el pa-
cificaciores bienaventurado.

La voz que eonstituye el
ntulo de esta bella obra ex-o-
ca de por si*paz. dulzura,
quietud, esperanza renova-
dora que tonifica el espiriiu.
Quien busque pazyfortaJeza

ivu

tii- .ii-- tA ha B:?.-na-.'.nturan-

£•<.:-. u-uc t-.-r.e:i:u> c tj her-

f̂crrn»*n «:err.t> tn cue Xini-
iro Senorsr.fuTitit-aniRio. for-
Uslty.a y fc-perasiza a 2u>c;-
farr,ado^ e insisliadob por
Mistenttsr Su banta causa,
a 1M< pobrt?. io* maraus, ios
que ti.frs.-r. y ik)ran. los que
sun v;L"-irnas cie la injusti-
cia. los Tnli-fritorduf^os. lsj>
de corazrr. ji^pio, io^ pad-
Sscadores. lot persegusdos de
20 sigiOs de batalla ;.- du los
bigk^ por venirhatialactm-
sumadun finaldeSujusricia.

"La ;ust;cia." escribe
ChevroL "liene reg'as pre-
dsa= y. por con=iguiente. Ii-
miies . . . E'. cristiano iras-
pasara estu.- lunices para
perders-e en Ia caridad. a la
q;ue no iimita rsingurs regla-
mento. Jesuit se dsrige a su
coraEon: "Bienaventurados
ios compaslvos. los miseri-
cordiosos. los que cifran su
dicha en hacer felices a ios
demas"\ Mensaje esesieque
debemos corap render y aca-
tar los cristianos. por ser el
mensaje de la vida Cerrena
de aquel Salvador infinita-
menie compasivo y miseri-
cordioso que dio su vida en

a ;-igi:r

canto "I
nur quc

nar. y <
nan? Y
sin rectsj

'.w- rvfi.'rij>e a. <s;m>
a? fnotf"" ?sn r&iltx:i>-

• t-n %-erdad lus Ir.o?

i TrAhtnos.qtiv margi-
acduyen y d^crimi-
a<; van por 1st vida
Star, complacidos de

r^c
k>

tot

r \
J H

!•»

dulo
ra:
sa

cump.c- »x*~
:a corr.pie'.ar:
"OiTAnui. y

K.. cuien
•:erM-c y en
si! arr.an-

a>: an-a a Sus criacu-
? por anior a El
ni c o ^ s t n-.al.

y nopien-

"Cuando uiroos hablar
de Ios 'pecadores.'" eomi-
nua CheiToL "^.no pensa-
mos inmediatamense en qu^
se sraja de io,< denias? , . .
Xuestro error e»ia fcn no si-
tisar rf pecado en su verda-
dero lugar. Lo enjuiciamob
con arregio a nueszras me-

humanas. y nuestras

si am a disfrutade
paz y feijeidad. Como orara
el dramaturge frances: "De
un corazon que te ama
Dio& mio, i;cuien podra
bar ia paz? — Busca en to-
co tu voluniad suprema —
y jamas se busca a sz. — En
ia tierra. y en el mismo
cielo. — ^.habra felicidad ma-
yor que ia iranquila paz —
de un corazon que te ama?"

La kjfesla No Esta Compromefida

con Had'm, Dice Obispo Yucateco

MERffh-V Mexico {.\'A>
— £1 arzobispo de Vucatan,
Moss. Miguel Castro Ruiz,
eondeno a los que acusaa a
'.a Igiesia de aliarse con d&-
•ermmados grupos en detri-
menso'dei bienestur de otras
clases sotiales.

" La Igiesia no esta com-
prometida con nadie. mas '
que urn Cristo. y pur en-
de con ei mursdo enTeru. Con
nadie mas, con ningun gru-
po en especial/" dijo.

igualmente, al criticar a
aqueiios que se Gponen al
cambio en ia Igiesia. el pre-
lado rnexicano manifesto:

"Creo que io cristiano y
io debido no es retrasar o
frersar el paso en las inno-
vaeiones que la Igiesia ha
querido. ni iampoco ianzar-
se a inrsovaciones anar-
quicas ni tnucho menos. sino
aaaar de aeuerdv precisa-
rr.enle con eicspiritu dd Con-
cilio \"ailcano."
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Eucaristia:

Sacramento
Central

Del Cristianismo
Lo principal del nuevo

ordenamiento de la misa no
son las innovaciones in-
troducidas en los ritos y
oraciones, sino la mayur a-
eermiacion del senildo mis-
mo cie la misa como " ac-
tion comunitaria de todo el

eblo de Dios."5 ^ «

En todas 3 as parroquias
se esta creando un clima de
expecfativa mas omenosno-
torio ante la inminencia del
'"nuevo cambio de la misa".

Pero. . . z,se justifica esta
expectativa? iSon realmente
tan imponanles !os eambios
introduddos?

A muchos ies pareceque
la *"rmevami<:a"decepek>na-
ra a los Heles^queesperaban
"otra cosa." Porquedespues
de revisar aJgisnas de las
"guia* praciicas" .publica-
da~ > a. para segusr la nsssa,
d«=-cubrcn Qii£'"sodoseredu-
ce a dt>< o tres casmbios »u-
per:~;Ixi;«sf >sn imponarsia/*

Si:-, wr.bargo. no '.ocas
i-p.-.-n.: ,s5.. Acaba dk- L'sgar
:.s •,-;.:„,-;; ,::ds.- -JU ::oro pusiica-
u,i p.ir .a BAC ' B&

SMTSCOJTZS
paso addante en e» a.nbeio
de que Ja Eutaristia se con-
vfena en el sacramento t*n-
J.rai de la vida triiriarta.

Para eUofcgpr^cisoqiieso
d«» panicipemo* en una for-
n:a cada d:a x a s dlretsa y
(xtnuiirM- sai la rr.;>!na; fie
na&a 5*r» .ra ia
de «a* aenjaie^ ™
cfe. por r̂ .a^
sea, s. r,o >e ••

y se dlspongan a oir como
convene ia palabra de Dios
y a celrfjrar dignamente la
Eucarislia" (X. 24}.

Y en el niimero 5 del mis-
mo documento se iee: "Se
d&e poner todo el esmero
posible para que sean selec-
taonadas y ordenadas las
fonnas y elementos que la
Iglesia propone y que se-
gun las circunstandas de
personas y lugares favorez-
can mas directameiitelaacti-
va y plena participadon de
los fieles, y respondan mejor
a su aprovechamienfo £hpi-
riiuaL"

Cualquiera que k-a sin
pre^'endones c^ios das pa-
rrafos adversira an eambio
hindairsensal en ia t?ir.<xp-
don de; o-iho cr:s::a:;(,. A-
hora lo pnndpal no e? %•'.
ri!o, I'KU -a oujr.urijaad. !>-
alL qae ae <iKhont- ai t;tu.-r-
df-:ir a e^egir •.-r.:r£ Ia= fur-
n-.uj:i> qs--.- #v pr->pjr.-_-r; la

»*s .r,:r-«Jiiecio« al
dt.r.;t::::i-r.*a dt la M£»a J J ; ;

:,5- pjlabras: "E3 pres^r.:*
n • -t".:v ̂ ::., t «. oasi &> <- -,: r. a

Xo as. posible q^v cada
UEO d* nctsotTsw oeupe su
asieEfn tr. tl s«r.;v:«,, tor. ia

ncr ::i;jiH^!:b;-.-j car"...- c:e

t&C para la i-Lrtv.. r. dj..:ra.-.

has.* «?: la sa.a .is- arr. arw

!.:..rf:.fa. Pure;.:*- r«.<-r-ĝ  .,->
prmiipir-*- cosaharc-s- y I?A
'.;I dr ndaricinar.'..- con c&-

ando a *a rubrics un ps-

dci Btsrg«: d*

!;na pane, la
r:*.o y. pur ocra.
aade» passorate
:I.T,O p*tsrasissr.G
t:.td universal de :

ds.
» r.eeesj-

.a usi-

c-cupar. en srst- 3»j,rn«ito la

En orr-aa pa.afaraa: Xo
verdaaera cfeis-

X. 6...

SF.XTIDO
SACRAMENTAL

"La ieT.'k de, >rf.s

d a cs cor.greg,&£z>jr> deL pus.*-
h'.u de 3;us, rcur.idc. ba :o la

pars asieferar *I rr.ssnaria;
dti Ssr.or t X. 7

Er. I i i w . a «na . .Jas-u.-

XO BASTAN LAS
RUBRIC AS

Los eamh:*i-A de ruferieas
y de orscio5:& n--. ser»dra,r.
nisgyn s e d d o a: na se, COSTS-
preside d esp;ri:i. que kjs

Xo s* traia ru d< ,<i
Scar 3a misa, nt de hswserla
mas inteligibie al puebio; ia ear
2551 $Vfi 2T50€llZ£€!3^1O-?i S&

DEL RITO A LA

COWXIDAB

Ea &! docujr-

d«L caiti
esuu pauabras,

a ssiadw d* los

-lo as a a." Yci>

do? o at-s en ra: r.sia»brs.
d-e

Jos
cia did Ssr.Qr Cs %xd% cs &• "a

qua tc uifeetfa en !o fracckm. dsl pan. B
«I sc<3-ifkie cc-mpartirdn <le la

Ort{enamie«lcB die la mi*o
17 dm ma%& en todb to

En el Xo. 95 del docu-
mento se habla de la incen-
sacion del libro de los Evan-
gelios, que coniiene ia pala-
bra del Senor. El pueblo de-
be comprender este rito: se
%-enera el libro sagrado, co-
mo al mismo Cristo, porque
es su palabra: palabraquees
vida.

Pt-r<j hi nueva instruedtin
in^isttr < N". 8j tn que la H-
Eur^ia d t la pulabra y la li-
surgla cucanstica estan ten
PMrfchanu-ntt- unidas entrc
••:, cu t ci>n->titii>en un s<*lo
acts* dc f°ui:o.

.a rjfaLiica, Jan
pitrmuchos, dt*

•.L.i.-.r.?!ii;a tiimo algo no

,• i"r-.i'--b«i ticc.Nj? La gran
.-.-.r.":;:.!-;: <ic flt.t^ qut' "ttsni-
; .^.. '" t .n: .a fKj.i^adftn dt
"tj.r .•.::»«».•• :,vr-,. :rsyy rara-

V r.M- r.8.-r:n.::nu»» d e p a -

pttrz.dii p«r n-.us-h'ts: Ea un
psssrs- M-rvitit" ti que se hate
-t l i m:sact>andu(.iisitodala

ii cju«r RS- isnparteen

cv a K&U»: "(^ixe e> pecado
r.-.s!r;al :"ahar a rni&a los do-
r.-.ingtss t> f:et;a» de guar-
ciBr." iVr.-samtj* queexisten
rr.«:i\-ite rr.a* profundos que
no* m<,pui»an a "partidpar
CL- sa ms.-a" que 'm simple

Oracion de los Fieles

SEGUXTDO DOMINGO DE RESURRECCION
(5DEABRIL)

CELEBRANTE: Cristo ha eonquistado al peca-
do y ha traido la paz a los hombres. Que lo que j
ahora pedimos extienda Su paz a todos los hom-
bres.

LECTOR: La respuesta a las oraekmes de hoy •
sera: "Senor, esciichanos." •

1. Par la Iglesia y sus lideres, para que sus pa- •
labras y obras eslen flenas de paz y alegria, oremtjs •
al Saior. . ";

2. Por Jos lideres nacioriales y mundiales, para ]
que ia paz sea ia meia de sus deliberadows y es- •
fuerzos, orenws a.l Senor. . j

3. Por jys pub re? y los oprimidos, por aqueilos :
cjut sufren necesidades diversas, oremm ai Saior.:

4. For los que cunducen auto}n6^^ies y otros ;
vchsculos, para que sean alertas, cort^es y conden- '•
t&- du -MI responsabllidad ante ia seguridad dess mis-1
mos y de otros, oremos al Saior. j

5. For las hombres de poca fey por aquellos qti-1
f itnt'ii un tttnapto sonibrio de Ia vida, oremos m s-- J
nor. i

6. Por ios enfennos, agonEantes y difunto*. c*.- i
niitelra parruquia y nuestras famiiias, recordanct, i
i-spectaimente a {X>, oremos al Seftor, :

7. Por todos Sos aqui reunidos, para que sq>air«t» i
Hevar Fa paz y la alegria a nuestro amblente, orer.o.- :
al Senor. :

CELEBRAXTE Padre, Tu enviaste a Tu H:>J \
para que fuera nuestra Resurreo»n y miesira vida, ;

Concede a todos los hombres hoy y todos los dias
la paz que El pmmetio. Te lo pedtoos por Cristo.
Nuestro Seftor.

PUEBLO; Amen.

!

I

Y .sbnjjarr.u:: ia esperan-
l.h. cfs s,ir t: pueblo cristiano
rr.&r&tca &tas paJabras de
PauLo VI: "Todo esto be si-
do ordcriado df tal raanera
que e-iiifTjuitr cada vtz mas
en los IsrisF, €•' bambre de la
paiabra de fXfis y bajo la
acesort de! Esptritu Santotos-
puist as Pusblo dc la nae%'a
aliar>za hsicia Saptrfectauni-
dad ers U Igiesia."

Misas Dominicales
En Espaftol

iglesia Catolica
Mas Numerosa

O f BAB DEL VATICA-

Eailisik'd* pt,&!s£ada* por
L'C%us*rva!»re KtMnanu. la

cifra »-si|»erk»r a I*
de fides, £onv:r

aai en ia ntasnuwte-
def in«ndc».

L«»s iestadstlca* que fa*
proporcionadaB. por mi-
f.ss catrsBcos de intiit cj

stysdU*. dan un loial *»»r mil

fiI3 mlilon«> 7*Ss
aSct>», 272 .ftjil*>

ses» lit m« prote»sas;:« %,
142 ntUion«s 433 msl utlt*

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave. y
75Sl..X.ft'.-7jj.m.
Corpas Christi, 3230 ,%".%' 7
Ave. I0:S»a.m.. lv5:30p.m.
SS. Peter and Paul, 900 S.W.
26 Rd. 8:38 a.m.. 1.7p.m.
Si. J«taj 8esc«, Flagler v I;!
\%e - T 8 3<i v 10 a m . > 3.8

7 W p m
St. Michael. 2&;« tt Flagler -

G«a. *.1SN K 2St .5 » p r a
St Kieran. As*>utnpUt>R Aca-
de«T=*. I5S7 Bru-fce-II A\e - Ti
rr. •>. T p tn
St. Hugh. Roval Rd v Mam
Hw. ftit'onut Grove - 12 IS
p m
Ht, Rwbert BeJlarmine, b4»f.

2 irU 2ii2

» bwdwiaa,

St. Titnothj,. i4tw S% 1<«2 Ave
12 i't p m '

^ ft • *» v 7 r>o p m

S'A !! 4-»rf'.r, h 4 :-p.n
Little Flower, 127*» Ana>.taMd

St. Patrick, 37s« Meridian
\\«r Mtam: Bearh - 7 p m
<t. Francis de Sales t»>,
L*<r.» s \ve . Miami Beat* 6

St. Rajmoai , ' Provisioaai-
en la K^cueSa (.'oral

* Eiementan, iftS

Minorca Ave.. Corai Gables«-
11a.m. 1 P.m.
St. Js ta l ie Apostle. 451 E 4
Ave,, Hialeah - 12• r»5 v «i;IS
p.m.
Icmaculacta Csacepeum, 43*M>
W 1 Ave, Hialeah - 12 « y
7 A» p m MJSIOH en «»4tf ft".

WAie -Sam.
Blessed Trimly, 4Cffii Tartiss
Parkway. Miami Springs - 7
p m
Oar Lad} Of Pcrpetaal Help
: » J X W 28 Ave .
• 5 p m
Oar Ladh,
Lake- T 15 p ro

Vislistitw, 191 St y ̂ * Miami
Ave 7 p m

St. Viaeeai de Paal. a^r. \ IV.
IU3 St « p in

j 7U0 % t*njjr.ir«»de
.">r HJ5K wood - <J p rr,

Si. PMilqj Besizt, B ' - . - «»'jde
52 M

Sasta Aaa, Xaranja - 11.00
am yT
S t . M a i > t P a k * e e - S a m y
S 3 0 .

M m , West Palm
Jp.m

Key Sbcayne 16St,
am.

«|Hfl 5»
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How To Wrife Your Congressman
Criticizes Board's Stand
On State Aid Proposal

Letlcrs written J=i congressmen m
support of segistati'jn often carry more
weight if they follow she tips betnw

• Identify yfiur«5f • - name, con-
stituent, voJer :axpa>pr-. artive citizen
etc

* Be freindtv and leave name-calling
So the other sides

• Limit each letter u> one subject
Write often bat make sure each Setter is
addressed vt one topir - - nut ali of the up
coming legislation

* Be neat and either type or very
carefully write <*r prim the finished
letter The neater it is the more attention

• Be brief
or three p
y-iiir pu:ni arr--s.-- ar.-a :r.*re i*
cbanre ffta* JI vi'i be T>'C£ • « . !

• Identify the s:e&,*tii!Z 3?
number for easy rulertnc-e

• Be specif:'-- and -,-!fer ar2-j
raEfeer than gescrsEines

• Ihm't use r.-rm ;«:*r:» a? tr.e
not display inserts; '~r. > ^r p i r :

• Add *e:eh; v - - r :e;:er
a sievo-paper -;.;£?:sg: '

iesier 's> *?>,• vc!:'.'-r ••»*'• :vh J5sC
\tAST f*y,-',' i \ :t--.v

• Wr:tf I'lif-r: jtri i ~. : gf.

w*«sl* Sft^tfj are

f

Mrs ^soa Hrenatr Dr. Sfe-eppari f«fe£ Ifce B»«ro-
JJCTS «sd I kjsow There bers. "If joo fetes* of! tie

aivi."itsf«a t^ "Jw pcbirc Wit. >$e «iU gel it teek m
»3 fc*wrae;?aT--><ki3' >fl*rr tap ia tfie a r « eig&t w
cpersie bo: i3s»

be the faegujnrr.g -•* *-«
end 01 patent jcia»tf-f

He ji*> laid ?r,e
d rr«zib«5 tftas ifcey
id w-t be afrasd teas sist*-

member

# it might get.

the 3 :h£ way VJ
:; We re al

tfcerr ax-esenpt sXa:;
?!'^! raltnjf-i

because ".hf tr:U prc-

Here Are Your Senators And Representatives
Soutii Fioridsans wisftsng

toadMse their legislator's !ha:
lhe>- support state a;d so non-
public schoni students sh^uid
eontact them at The Cap:J«?i
Taiianassee. Florida. 323«

Foli'jvunjj is a l:si '.f
members of the Send'.e and
House of Represenia'sves

SENATE
Bafaiss. L.A 'Skip R

Disl. 33: Beit. John W --Jack •
«R< Dm. 38. Fincher. Dick
•D*Disl 47. Edmond J :D-
Dist. 40: Haverf:e«d. Robert
M. «D- Dist. 41, Hollahan.
George L Jr 'D Dsst 44.
Lane. David C. -D- Dist. 36.

Mvt-rs. Kenneth. M D Dis:
4^. PosEon. Ralph R. D Dis:
4̂  Shev;n. Hi-ben L D
Uu-: 43 Stuszenburg Chester
*A Oiet R Dr<i 3V Stone.
Richard B D Lh-si. 4S
Tfc'.mas. Jerrv D- Di^t 35
Weber. Charles H -R l)j=t
.i" Weisseniwrn I.ee D
Dist 42

HOLSE
Baker. Max me K D

Disi. 90 Baumgarlner.
George I. <D- Disi 107. Bird
Richard A. >R- Disi as.
Caidweli. George L R
Dist.. 81. Clark. Dick D

Millions Wafch Pope
On Televised Mass

iJau::tT Je-if l> I) {).-: .-*
Feathers*.'TV Hurvj i; TJ

;> Dis: **: <iit--.:er J^:: !•

R o & e r : I) U J=:<: :•:-'.
Gsijtif>-"-." J .-€-; K K !»:?•.
?.T Harris />ia* ;̂ji_ S IJ

D Dr>i I».«i. Hector K--&tr"

J?

K>\ " • H---•,-. •; lh~k

and

.tear* Yes
expresses i e

>-*>e -srd death i re c.'ewjnxvi t-:. *. -u one».:rd

• • •

tl*er Jsrr.es L
I> !>;;: : : ; Wars C Lsvsr,
R Dist ?~. *A*:iVAvr:fi Lew

Dist SS Lewis. Gerasd D U 1»BI X 'Ai>:.'s-n L»-'-J;S
Dist 96. Marcnez. Joseph II D-Disf : ; :

V(?rr:-.n V D Di$; l-JZ ;{*' >i7,z
Jan:e-s WiHiu-T" ti R Dis: D;<; "---3-
78 J-srdar. JfhK W -R D;s5

.!•--« Lang D

Stofe Aid Questions And Answers

Pope ctwunaed Uw- tft«roe of «sf£eru3g sad death on
Good Friday. Alter sbservia^ ifte Pa^sk^a at St. Mart Major
basilica stoe Pespe late is tfce e\ eaiae Soak part is t&e ff a> of
tbe Cro«s at ifee C«tossnua. He carried a lifthE wooden cross
at bis ba*& fsr ikt last f«sr stations mhicfe m ere os the asctot
of ibe feK*- sf tire Falatme Hill, axakt she aactem rasas of
pagas Reine.

Th-e P«p« tgsored 'Jie drisciurg rain. a!'.hj<:gh ever\br^iy
with as tsr.breEIa bad it vpea. a«d n'as ie«c-;y devct-.'.-nsi a^
&e prayers *<r«re recsted in vartws ."anz^sees He reiurrrfxi -M
has sfterr* sn ha brief homiiv afi^r ?he Way ••»! :.hc- Cross was

The following questions are ones frequently asked
coaceraing the proposed legislation which would provide
slate ttritioa grants to the parents of children attending non-
psbJic schools.

A gremp of prominent Florida atton»e\s — familiar with
tfee legalities of the proposed legislation — prepared the
aaswers for nse in the Voice.

Q. — If state aid is granted to pupils in non-public
won't public funds fre div erjed to private interests'*

A — Since education !.•= '•ompuIs'Ty r-nd prnmutt-.- ;ht- h
Jermeni of yytietv srh'^Es are a pubi:«* ̂ prvice ••vhc'hi.-r -'.
operated "r not. espe îa'.I*-' when *.ve reaiize thai if ;hi>-i* '-n
drec were n»; :n n^n-pubh'- -ch-'nl*. thuv w-u)d hn-.p ;-• b?
pabnc ?rh(j>'N A2;i:r:. ryn:fJrnw?r public funds art- .:?i-d
countless •-•ther form? ••'. rf?i;gi-u< ',v pr;vau.> sr:.-'!*',;:!'.'::-
American life h-.jpi'.als. c('l:»ses. nurssnji ri-rn
arphanaces. E'-'Vernner.; ;--.r.:ra:-t,-:. re.-cari h etr-

Bu: ficeniost. -.ve must rwi^nize that the basic theo
under which 'iur s-'-vernmtn; e-x;>ts is :hat we provide basic.
seed- for citizens with '.he greatest amr>unt «f freed;>sr. ar.d
justice possible and practical. Educational funds '.
should be applicable t-i she edur/aUun <>! citizens affording lo
their primary and '•iin^tituiinnai rights The state must
an equitable investment in the education of every child.
rather than investing oniy in certain institutions and forcing
attendance at such institutions a.s a condition for receiving
benefits, 'e.g. medicare, social security, welfare and GI
benefits can be used by citizens in the institutions they
pboose. and as they need and see fit. >.

Q. — Won't tuition grants to non-public school students
cause a prolifeiation of schools and destroy the public school
system?

A. — First of all. this expresses very little faith in the
public schools. The State of Florida has made an extensive
effort to raise the standards in the public schools to a high
level, and we have a strong determination to make sure that
every student in our public schools receives a quality
sdueation.

Parents can send their children to these schools and
receive 100 percent benefits for their children. This tuition
grant proposal requires effort on the part of parents, or on the
part of some religious organization or group which seeks to

Comments On Pupil Aid

underwrite par: • rf she -•:•'.<: N • scr. - I T . jic '.per. j - d operate
under the very barest rr.;nx;riu:n ^iarrisrds r.r SIOQ. S2S3O. •. r
5300 per r-!u!d Great eff^r; w- z'.i x:Y. b*? rec»;r*d ;•_• cp^raxe
a non-pub!ic whtw! And 'tis;« efi-vr: '.'r,n'. .TXS*. pt^pie- are .*:;i
inclined ii> expend

The farreni integraii-'n rTj«!< ;K IKC p"cblr. ?c'r. »-;< w< aJd
not be aggra-.ated by thi< '.es:<^u.' There ar« -saie^-jants in
the biit asains*. sth-•*};»: '.hst ^rv *-.«;ir!:i*:tc : r :he pjrp-jf̂ * vf
d f the vary.-'j.--

Tse tembS* afflicutin ana risshjsrc 'J '.'r.e Crcs? " he
satd was «rsditrsd by Christ ' w;tfc-ajt pain killers which
mitigate tmx suflertsg "

On Holy Saturday the Pope sv.er.4e-i ceremonies in Si
Peter's ana presided over the- fctessirq: A the new fire and the
baptismal waters On,Easter he c£i«ora:ed Mais at Sx
Peter's and Uien gave his blessmg from :he baJp'/R> above the
CHV so ifce world

(Ccntin^ed from page 5}
Delegates voted down a bill
this week which would have
provided state aid to non-pub-
lic schools amid warning
from the legislation's
supporters that defeat would
mean closing schools which
perform a vital public func-
tion.

Baltimore's Lawrence
Cardinal Shehan said after
hearing of the legislative

action: "It is with a great
deal of regret that I learn the
General Assembly has indi-
cated that it does not intend to
provide state financial assist-
ance to non-public schools at
this time.

"Nevertheless, the need
for assistance continues to
grow. The financial burden
upon the parents and the
school is ever-increasing."

CAREER MEN WttfTEO

DINE AT 4:00 ».M.

HELP WANTED

CLOSES
CIRCUIT

TV!
* WEST PALM BEACH

832-0014
2032 No. Dixie Highway

SORRY HO MiNCRS
POST TfME 7:30 P.M.
SATURDAY 7:15 P.M.

THE /ineJEWELSv STORE —

•TIIK \\UK1.I)\S MUST

D DRY CLEANING"

S66-313?

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE

MSAMS BEACH, FlOSiOA 33U i

YOUR FUTURE SECURITY
STARTS NOW?

For A Perscnai'iea Insurance P'as
LIFE -MAJOR MEDiCAL

TAX SHELTERED ANNUITIES

CALL 379-4757
RJ. O'BRIEN, C.LU.

MONY MAN
Muiuol of Hew York

R.J. O'Brien, C.L.U.
Eniprur.y Parish

HE TOOK BREAD
AND GAVE THANKS"

Cte- Esglisli sr«ndT ''Eifckarist." eoaes from *be Gre«k,
'eKkaristift,' m-eaaiag "liaaiksgivi^g." The Lori's Sapper,
tbe Pas^v«- Meal, was actually a Thuksjiving meai. It
eetebratai the Cfcesea Pe«ple's exod«s {rom Egypt's slavery
to tte freedom rf UscirewB luid.

Ea<± time we celebrate this meal our Lord gave us, w«
ecp^ss GUT tfaank^iving as God's People freed from the slav-
ery ia sin to live m peace and brotherhood with all men ia
every iaad.

Wltes we receive the Eucharist we accept all others as
brothers ia C&rist. Is WM Holy Communism a shariag of oor
C&risMlfe witij the commmiity of men? To receive the
Escharist is to itoalc God for the" blessings of oar life by shar-
ifig witfe these is need.

As Calhoiics and Americans we have much to be thankful
for. We have, when needed, our doctors, dentists, hospitals.
and drug stores. We have good food and water, supermarkets,
and cooking appliances. We have clothes, shoes, warm
homes, and sanitation. We have education, career oppor-
tunities, the theater, arts, and television. We have the ropirs
to live Christian lives, and the freedom and personal dijtt
that America provides. We reap the good things of America
from automobiles, highways, and space pioneering to wel-
fare, insurance, and social security. And on and on.

Thank God for the good life He has provided and yon and
your family. Receive the Encharist and accept in your heart
lf*se of oar world who are illiterate, diseased, homeless,
iisagry, and naked. Those imprisoned by inhuman poverty.

Thank God for the goodness you have received by sharing
some good with the missionaries bringing to underdeveloped
peoples food, homes, medicine, education . . . the Eucharist.
Seed a donation to the missions with a real Eacharistic spirit
. . . with Thanksgiving. Can we truly break bread together
. . . ami sot?

SALVATfOH AND SERVICE ore the work of The
Society for the Propagation of ihe Forth. Please cut

{ out this column and send your offering to Right Rev-
l erend Edworef T. O'Meara, National Director, 366

Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001, or directly to
your focal ArcKdioceson Director.

Address

Star

The Rev. Lomor J . Genovar
6301 Biscoyne BJvd,
Miami, Florida 33138
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Cemetery Lots

4 spaces in the Mi. Calvary sec-
tion i..f the .Miami Memorial. ?130
for eac-h. Choice location. Call
226-0230.

5 Personals

Five choice spaces St. Patrick
section. Dade Memorial $225
each. Discount on two or more.
K-V Keen. Rt. 2. Bos 229
Ciewiston. Kb. 33440.

Woman in her 50"s to share my
home. Private room & bach,
kitchen facilities. Screened patio.
Near church, bus stop & stores.
688-S8B5.

My Prayers to St. Jude were an-
swered. A graiefui parishioner of
St. Ra?e of Lima Parish.

Student needs room and board for
3 ma. in exchange for same in Co-
lombia. S. America. 961-9847.

BETTIE BEAUTYJOMES
SALON

25 vears same location. 415 fist
. Miami Bea<&866-32Z7^ 1 . Miami I

10 Loons

We bay oW GoM and Diamonds.

LE MONDE JEWELERS
SiWCoialWay. :

12 Schoals & Instructions

Music Man School of Music.
VocaS and instruments!. Full time
professional teachers. 885-3822.

PIANO and Organ lessons.
Popuiar or Classical. Lessons in
your home or one of many
smdtos. Robert Whitford Music
School, 75MM41

WE TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS
FROM 1ST GRADE THRU
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OF TC-
TORING. 945-4842.

77 Help Wonted—

KELLY GIRL 374-6HI
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

Live-in, light housekeeping for
employed coupie with 3 year old
grandson. No coofcing. Call atter 6
P.M. 62W762.

IS Help WorrfW-Atefc

Will teach young men to help
clean and paint roofs. 15840 N.E.
2 Avanie Mr. Tavormina. Sno-
brite Roots.

JANITOR
Semi-retir«I HO P.il. top pay.

44

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Ton
1 1

X Jaj- KatXT-Fm

44 Rsrrfie, TV,

CsctasBaed Prejgbt oswe has color
TV's Easy ienns available. Va-
dasnesl Freight i « i S.W 8 St .
Miami *Hf Socks Eaa «C Pafen-"

"Complete Funeral Arrangements"

Carl ¥~ SUfi funeral limes
CARL F.5LAOE.L.F.O.

Htalfroh Bird Read
806 Palm A*e. 8251 Blt4
Tel. £88-3433 T*L 226-1811

193t S le r^ <sa»saies --walnut »„ 4

©IS S.W S St . Miami i IS blocks

<h<er i » . Low Rastaf Toeis
SMTTTV S Hanlisare fc p s f a j C»

§8i-4*t:

«ARStOTSE CLEARANCE
'SS

5 APARTMENTS
FONEHIU,

HOMES
5e*r Sucatae SI«t

Cwnaoe Srssa. Re^tsr t54-4?3i

raw*! KWT. — JSS! w, mo/mtas>
I* i-a« is unm

DAN H. FAIH3H
3K N E 2 S; Near Gesa funs

-rr;: 3p

U Help Wanted-Aiole

Maintenance man wanted {or
local work. Moderately* skilled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply to Voice. Box 61.
The Voice 6201 Bisc. Blvd..
Miami 33138.

38 Pets Far Safe

Cairn & Scotties
AKC champions at stud. Florida's
top winners. Sl4564

40 Household Goods

ELECTROLUX
4 Electrolux vacuum cieaners
and all attachments, to be sold
for $33.95 each or monthly
payment available. Unclaimed
Freight. 6510 S.W. 8 St.. Miami,
ao biocks east of Palmetto
Xwav <

42 Miscellaneous

Typewriters for rent or sale S6
per month. Electric S1U. Free de-
livery. Baker Typewriter Co. 751-
1841

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELEY FOR SALE

685-2833

42k Sewing Machines

Singer Slant Needle Sewing
Machines lit. S39M. Unclaimed
Freight. 6S1C S.W. 8 St.. Miami.
fitt blocks east of Palmetto
Xwav. i
Sewing machines for rent. $8
month. Rent may apply on
porchase. Free deliver Baker
Sewing Machine, 7SM841.

43A Jtusieof instruments

For sale Lawrey Organ. Mode!
Ltacofansoed, 35 French Pro-
viaciaL lei! pedat Tel.
afLSP.ML

WAMADS
6} Homes For Rent

New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, garage,
patio, air cond. 215. 225 N.E. 152
St.. 15840 N.E. 2nd Ave.

63 Rooms For Rent

2 bedrooms, men only. Must have
references. S.W. section, off
Coral Way - 22 Ave. House privs.
448-1257. '

Room for lady or couple. Pvt.
bath, kitchen &. laundry privs.
Also swimming pool. Single, $30
wk.; cple.. $45. 621-3231. aft. 4
P.M.. weekdays, all Sat.-Sun.

S.W. Nice room, private home
near Dadeland. Kitchen privs.. no
smokers. $20 week. Ph. 233-3769.

72 Lots Far Sale

IDEAL APT. SITE
Sewer in street. Higb. dry land.

On bus 5ine. 73e per sq. f t.
Fieber Realty, Realtors 757-4966

NEAR ST. KEVIN CHURCH
100' x 308'. Reduce to ?6995.
MULLEN Realty, 22S-13U

SACRIFICE
Si,5» cash-residentiai lot at Port
St. John, off U.S 1. across from
Cape Kennedy. Write Voice Box
65, SMI Bisc. Blvd., Miami 331S8.

Duplex, home, business lots.
Northeast Dade area. Owner Call
S47-S4S5

73 Homes For Sale

Miami Shores

MIAMI SHORES
TRADE - NO AGENTS

Home too big now? Empty
rooms? Have lovely 2 bedroom, 1
isatJi, den, Fla room, patio ready
for enclosure Need at least $ bed-
room, 2 bath in Shores Trade at
Appraised value. Ride by 113
X.W 105 St 758-2187.

Motth Miami

NORTH MIAMI
This must be sold this week* Re-
4»eed over $H.OOQ 2 stores plus 6
apis Fully rented on yearly
basts $55,000-

Holicfay Stores Realty, Inc.
2338 Hwd. B-vd. 923-053

Northeast

BIG BtHE
HOLY FAMILY PARISH

•I large bedruoras 2 haita. §"x35
Fforsda RMfn plenty ©f closet
spare Deep fenced yard
pump, sprinklers Owners trans-
ferred Musi sell

tgt Maxwell,

Ne* 2 sesfraosn, 2 batfc, atr cond.
a«e pat» 23S X E 132 St..

255 X E J « T « T
S, Owner

Mi

Doctor transferred. Must sell 3
bedroom. 2 bath home. 22' walnut
paneled family room with
separate entrance. Oversized

north-facing lot on Snapper
Creek. BuiH-in kitchen with pass-
through with 62" screen pool,
patio area. Central air and heat.
Four blocks to Epiphany. Low
40's. No agents. 665-1857.

Southwesr

Epiphany School area,
bedroom. 2 bath, air cond.-heat.
15' x 30' family room, corner lot.
Carpeting, drapes, many extras
5Vi% mtge.. $32,000. 8140 S.W. 62
Ct. 667-7006. Owner.

TROPICAL PARADISE. Little
Flower Parish. 2 bedroom CBS,
Fla. porch, workshop. MULLEN
REALTY, 226-1311.

5 room CBS home, plus garage.
Beautiful corner lot. well land-
scaped. City water, lot 100" x 100"
10590 S.W. 7*7 Ave, 666-5725.

Hollywood

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home
plus Florida room and Sprinklers.

Eves. 983-8427
989-5455 . 987-9369

j . A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood. Florida

REAL ESTATE

Ov«r forty B>» Y«oraS»lfili9 fiofMo

• nOKIDft LANDS
• INVESTMENTS

SUITE 607
OLYMMA BUILDING

HUAM1, FLOBDfk
OWc. M o m 9-3 f j * .

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments

PALM BEACH COUNT*
3T WEST 20th STREET

Riviere Beach • VI 4-0201
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PtOMSWG

! JOHN" MANVILLE! GUARANTEED RC»F
•Member of Chamber of
» Commerce
I WHYPAYPORNEtt'ROOF"1

}- Vt'e Repair Yoar Present Roof
, 33 years of guaranteed work.
I Also new roofs.
I Joe Devlin. Mem. St Hush. K of
}C HI3-I922. MO?-9^8. MC5-1M7.

SIGHS

EDV1TO SfGMS
TRUCKS WALLS GCJLD-LEAF

90N.W.S4thSt FLMffiS

; GORAL GABLES PLUMBING ?

co ;
Water Heater Repairs & Saies

r 41 if Pence de Leon Sivd Ess

Jent ilw Third Order rf St '
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FREE ESTIMATES
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Uf t&»£ ^ s r 1 ; TRAVEL - BONDED. WALLS i
M*i felMs - SCT-. A t t N j ? J G S _ « » L S PATIOS 5

i BRICKS WALKS « " • * » S.1-"s

PLUMBMG

REPABB * iltTEIUTiO VS
CALL 29t45?5

noof asxisa - *ia up
ROOF PAINTED - *B m
OCEXSED - LN'St'RES
MITCHELL mz

JOSEPH 00W0
MASTER ROOFEK - SINCE
1932 Est ami Specifications 6S3-

JW
Roof repairs, free estimate.!
Guaranteed AJso re-roofii*g Call I

Lsanen de Lnmine
Join the 3r^ order of St. Francis
f

!

traepea».
Write Bog IMS. Ft.. Laid. 383S8.

VENETIAN BtmB SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BUNDS-REFlSiSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
lalN-.W.IRSt S8S-275T

5EPTJC TANKS

CONNIE'S SEPTIC TANK CO.
Pumpouts repairs. 24 hr. seTOc
^S34SS

SEWMCMACHME REPAIRS

SEWJNG MACHINE REPAIRS
25 YEARS experience We repair

, all f.pes sewing nachmes For
: {re* e«»mases without obligauois

I PLU»8fNC

R1HGEMAHH
PLUMBIHG SERVICE

Ptwmbing Repairs
Licensee^ & Insured
CALL 635-1138

& SOCIAL
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EXGi.!SH A'.O
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In SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic,
because of efforts by various factions to involve the
clergy in the violence and tension that has preceded
tfae forthcoming national elections, about one-fifth of
the priests of the Santo Domingo archdiocese have
vowed not to involve themselves in politics during the
campaign. "We are not talking, writing, or even
advising private citizens, on politics for the
forthcoming elections." 47 priests said in a letter.

NOTED: An eight-tour "takeover" of Boston
College's administration building by a Black Student
Forum ended when officials of the Jesuit institution
agreed to negotiate forum demands .... Pope Paul VI
announced the names of the 15 bishops — including
Cardinal John F. Dearden of Detroit — who will make
up the new council of the general secretariat of the
Synod of Bishops.

i

[High Court Ruling
On Welfare Hailed
As Equitable Step

In WASHINGTON, Msgf. Lawrence J. Corcoran,
director, of tbe Xatiosai Conference of Catholic
Charities, calls! the U. S. Supreme Court's deriskm
on welfare "a iarge step forward in bringing about an
equitable welfare system.*' Tbe 5-3 court decision
niled that welfare recipients are entitled to an
evidential?}' hearing before their payments fan be
siappai-

AUmtrm Afmcify Hit
In BIRMINGHAM. Ala., the spiritual leaders of

Alabama Catfaiieisn deplored a "cowardly aod
cynical"* tteuial of civil rights to a community of
Black Maslims and asked that taw enforcement
officials poaisli the crime. Bishops Joseph G. Vath of
Birmingham am! Jsta h. May of Mobile referred to
the fata! poisoning awl shooting of 64 cows ©a a farm
operated by Black Masiiras near Ashviiie.

IthDepfh Reporting Asked
In BALTIMORE, the U.S. Catholic hierarchy's

top man in the field of comniunicatkms said he hopes
the Cafeolfc press will gel into more in-depth re-
porting of current, problems aad will not avoid critical
and opposing viewpoints. "I think that the newspaper
should reflect the views of society, and therefore it
sbooW conanooicate to Catholics the opposing
view—bat it should conraiuntcate it in a way that is
perfectly respectful of authority." Archbishop Philip
M. Hannan of Ne« Orleans said.

Bishops Urge Celibacy
In SANTIAGO. Chile, the Chilean bishops said in a

sermon to their priests that all is not well with the
priesthood. They recommended fidelity to priestly
celibacy. The sermon was drafted at a meeting of the
Chilean Bishops" Conference, which the bishops
reformed to make it "a more agiie and dynamic
structure."

Responsible Parenthood
In SftXTG DOMINGO, Dominican Republic, a

Church-sponsored study recommended an educational
prop-am to check "irresponsible procreation" in tbe
country. The study said "moral and sex education at
primary and secondary schools, as well as public and
private efforts on the adult education level, must aim
at spreading the concept of responsible parenthood. *'

Peace Itrther Than Arms
In HELENA, Mont., the Priests* Senate of the

Helena diocese issued a second appeal for national
consideration of Use morality of bailding a massive
anti-baUistic missile defense system. One of the
system's sites is to be built in the Treasure State.
"Uniting ourselves with other dedicated citizens." a
senate statement said, "we urge this opportunity to
work for peace, rather than a further escalation of the
arms race."

Qmss Among Troops
In WASHINGTON, Fatter Dan Egan. "the junkie

priest." told a symposium that marijuana may be an
occupational hazard for American troops in Vietnam.
Meanwhile. Sgr. Charles West, a former squad leader
for "Charlie Company," the unit of American troops
involved in the alleged Song My massacre, testified
before a Senate subcommittee hearing that about &}%
of the men he knew in the company smoked
marijuana.

Upholds Conscience
In MILWAUKEE, Bishop Charles A. Buswell of

Pneblo, Colo., who testified in federal court in behalf
of Michael Cullen, one of the "Milwaukee 14" who
burned Selective Service files in 1968, said. "I surely
feel that a person has a right to form his conscience in
objection to war generally.''

Polices Shunned

incongruous

A «os$ on the beck of o GTs ftefmei previd«s <sn KMMMjfVOUs Sawch betid* a big gttn
an artillery b<i>e thtee mites from lh@ Cambodian i«wde*.
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and have your "Photo Sketch" Portrait
TAKEN FREE at First Federal of Miami
Just deposit $250 or more in a new or existing
savings account...and the "photo sketch" is yours.

Think what an artist/s sketch like this would cost! A handsome.
16 x 20-inch, black and white portrait of yourself or loved one in the unique
"photo sketch" process offered for the first time here in Miami. It's an original
photograph but looks like a fine black and white etching.

To get your "photo sketch," deposit S250 or more in a new or existing account
at any of First Federal's nine offices. Right then, we'll take your picture and send it ofi
for processing. It's that simple. The portrait can be of any person you choose. You'll
get your 16 x 20-inch "photo sketch" within two weeks.

Photographers will be at all First Federal offices 9 AM to 3 PM daily and at
all branches 9 AM to 8 PM Mondays.

At First Federal your savings earn the highest interest with com-
plete peace of mind. Regular passbook accounts now earn a new high
of 5% per annum compounded daily.

Get your "photo sketch" today. limited time offer.One per account

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI
AMERICA'S OLDEST FE0ERAS. LARGEST IN THE SOUTH
W H WALKERJR CH&lRMAN
DEPOSITS NOW :NSUREO TO S2C.Q3Q
SV THE FEOERac SAVS&5 AHO LOftS >NS"Jf?ANCE CORPOftAT ON!

DOWNTOWN 100 N.E. 1st Avenue
LITTLE RIVER 8380 N.E. 2nd Avenue
HOMESTEAD 28875 S. Federal Highway

FLAGLER STREET 5DS.E.3rti Avenue
NORTH MIAMI 900 N.E. 125th Street
ROOSEVELT 6015 N.W. 7 * Avenue

CORAL WAY 2750 S.W. 22nd Street
KENDALL Dadetand Shopping Center
N.E. 184th ST. 18435 Swcayne Boufevatd
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